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HiroJi—Wjrk to b« Dzm. 
IVrhuj* thi*, if antT, majr be 01IIM the 
ftiriucr'a utwuiit fur liuurv; •till thw in 
much wbicii ni.iat bdiLnc. lr«ff * 
likf thu tiiL», will uot wait on lazy ojhtu- 
ton 
ltan poles should he hihels, 
rod* fur tomato**, for tho»- who two them ; 
the Urgvr market snr i.-ivrw do not use rud-t 
for touiatcK*, «• their culture is found to 
Iw iuor» jirofitahle with mt them. .Manure 
for n •* hot-h Is, cooijior J of loavr* from 
ths woods and hors^-mnnure. mixed t eth- 
er, and plicwl under rotor, if n »t done in 
last month. t'onij«>«tn uudo pmiuui to 
c tuuneucing «pring plowing und planting, 
sj us to Iino nil time, nhould tin »|>ring 
jimTo nrlj. If tU » Mtbfr K' sulEeiently4 
luild, nuke nud jiL.nl your hubht1*!*, in t!*«> 
latter |Kirt of tbo mmth, being mmM Mil 
to )>Lint thi'ui until the Menin in well off, so 
u» to Irate your bottom beat not ubjte * t- 
cnty-t wo Farcuh«'it. If your stiuw 
mat* were it >t mad • la»t mouth l«»r c oeriug 
hot»h „•<]*. nnk" tbein now—;;iveair Suedav» 
to your autumn |>luntmjr« in hot.K<«ls. 
Do not sow ii 'W bo»-\tU in fpwty wcath- 
er, via will gain uolhing hy uverdtaste; if 
tlu; weather jx*ruiit. you may commence 
sowing caMugr, egg-plant, lettuce, toma- 
toe*, J»n». «ke., hut not during ?>tmng 
frosts ; these will do lor your early plant- 
ing*. I»ridg< man nrnamMxlilumiix s-«j a-1 
rngu*. kidney lienns, cuctinilier: |il«nt peas, 
(C'oVjct und Itriil»vnnii.) jiotatoi-*; n>w 
radial s.vd in cold lrtle, well protected; 
1 
)>lant liroad kmi». und »ow mMwy wvxl.— 
I iive ull y utr bot-S xls strict attention ; s.<e' 
tb.'iu well pratoctod at night, and giro air 
an oft n ai« practicable in the day time 
Should any of your b*h ptoro to be steam- 
ing, covur the nccasmry opeaing with some 
Jo •*.* material, *hiih will admit tho wupe 
of steam, without permitting tho cold to 
chTk th.* bxk or |>lant* too nuddetily, or to 
fr *t the plants if ^ indy. If you have eaul* 
iflowcrs or broccoli of last year's growth 
h-'jlxl in for heading, give them full uir by 
uncovering during tin; day, if not intensely 
coId, otherwise lb y will Ium color, and 
nhow * >»led l.Mvrw near the * talks. Cabbage 
stalks, fr iiu which the beads luve been cut 
d ning tho winter, nud which w re heeled 
in Let lull slioubl 1m fnirly uncotvral for 
sprouting. If you intend to bate early eu'»- 
bago sjiniet*: gardener* usually uncout u 
jiart of their ca'»hngo stalks tin:* curly, as it 
the sprouts mcecttl very early, they%pw- 
duw better pruiit. 
Agricnltnral Condition of Maine. 
The foiljnin,; int -re^iin;; i»Uti«tic« exhibit- 
ing lii» u^rirtiltiinl condition of Maine, ar 
gathrrcd lro:n the H >j> irt of Hon. lucklvi 
ll ilm «, S.vfoUrj of tl* Stato Agricultu- 
ral S K'i.'tjr, rec.'Utljr nu<lu tj the L^liU> 
ture 
In |> tint of number*, th« farm-r* of Mii"" 
ecli|M.< either of the New Kii'land St»t—* 
— 
numb-ringTT.Olrt, while N w Ihmpthitv 
ha* but 47,-1'W ; Vermont 4H,3l2 ; .Mi *a- 
cluu 'tt» ."»*»,OSJ; KIknIj Uland 8,.'198; Con- 
necticut '<> 1,7>»«'. 
We liavr in th«* State 2,030, V Hi aire* of, 
imI roved land in farm*, and Tt'7 
Ht r< n of uniui|>r>T><il Ltn ! in fartu*. Tlnwe 
add<xl t >i 'tlicr will make acre* in 
all t!io farm*. 
The averugo of improved aonw to each 
farmer in Miine, nui junta to a fraction over 
twentv mx, whieh It a l« number than 
can hj found to a farmer in anjr other New 
Kng'aiid State. We alao find that the ( 
whole value of then* f^i uh a moan la to flt'- 
tv-t:\ • milli >ii4 of (Lilian, <«r a little mora « 
than twelve dollar* |>er aere—that in I80O, 
there wen? bred in .Maine 41,7-1 horfcw, oi ( 
tnuhw, 133,.V*u uiilrh cow*, 83,l>33 working 
oxen, other cattle, 431,577 thecp, 
5t,V.M »win <, the whole of which »t«ck if, 
ui-arlv ten uiillioim of dollar*. 
Titer* raUed in 1*30, 296,23'J buah- 
ol* of wheat, a little nioru tlwu a quar- 
ter what wa* rji«ed h foro tlie weevil at-1 
tack \1 the crop; 101,916 lai-hrls of rre, 
4,730,03d bushel* or Indian corn; -, l«sl,- 
0 17 baahjU oat*; I 'I |H>un<ln ol wod; 
2if»,5ll bufthcb i*a> ami h.uiw ; 3,43t>,tXH) 
bus.1,1 Uof poUttooa ; lal,7^1 hunhi'Nof lur- 
lejr; 104,213 hanliel* of Ikuckwheat. 
Our oicn ira« prouuc\i -»o.» \i iriu ; 
our in.irk'*t £«nl -iw $122,337—then? wa* 
mad* U.2»3,1<11 pound* of Butter, unit 1,. 
434,451 pound* of cl*w, 
Tluit thiti wd* cut tin* of hnjr, 
mid thervj wa« rui»ed 9,tl00 bc»hel* of clov* 
or aNiI, ami '.KMI huolxl* of other grun< 
Milk 
That there wu« *»»<> iai*rd 40,000 pound* 
of hop*, l'.lHJO |x>uml* of Hit, MO bueh- 
eL» <>f tlu-4.vd, 330 puuuda of mU (invMii, 
T1h*iv woo U4.WK) pound* of ma pi mtjrir. 
St CO g-iltau* ot luoUfr v, nod l'J,0M) pound# 
of l:»u<jr und U.«ee wax olireu*). Our 
botn9m*<le ut uiufitrt-mw boin£ w.«rth over 
■ half million dJUr*, uuU the value of 
aLu~ht.rvd uuiuul* tnoru than a trillion 
und a half of dollar*. 
Iu lSo^prv wor<» 133,530 milch com, 
»ff.»rOiiij; uS»4r 9.2*3,911 pound* of butter, 
or about ilxtv-uitu p->uml* to the cow.— 
Thcr are men >uu» better than thi*.— 
Now York Uw average to a cow in eighty- 
five pound'*. Tho rwwn of enw* not being 
equal to iImmo uf olbrm aiuit be thut they 
ar«i out «o go <d and *o well kept. 
• ItMlW *«•••,-*J Wiur M, 
A»l Mom la NMKf. Ukn ika W4." 
In 1&0 the atuuuut of vIkvm, according 
to return*, nvn? 2»434,454 pouiuU. Scvca 
1 
States uU > take the lead of us in the amount 
>f chewjfiehkd per cow. I>r. Holmes mjts 
*vj ought to make more titan enough hutter 
I 
to supply our population, and iuntcud of 
«ixty>olne poiuul* per cow, the average ought 
to bo nu hundred. 
lu regard tu the article of wool we rui- tl 
1.304,034 pound*. This give* a fractijn 
iiver two piuml* to every individual in the 
Stat'*. It iuis lwn estimated, hy tlw*j who 
liavo had exj^rienet) in clothing p>x>ple, that 
every Individual require*, ou tht average; 
wren ]kiuiu1< j«. r annum tu make biiu com- 
fortable. We have according to this, a de- 
ficiency of 3,833,000 pound'*, which must 
h • ohtain<x] fmui other source*. 
Tn on! t t<» mij«j ly the iWfioicucy we need 
II k j> C 13,222 in ire »' i- }> t! ui WQMvdo. 
To winter thcao ahcop would requiro 171 
000 tons uf hay, and allowing 77/100 I'ann- 
1 rn !n Main**, each farmer to tiring tliumliout 
would have to raiv a fraction over two ton* 
tii'iro hay than is now produced. Many 
Sut w are ahead of us in wool raising.— 
Vermont, with -OS,000 I ** p«~ij»1«» tiian we 
have, or with only 4ri,3l2 fanners, Ims a 
half million uioreacrt* of Lind under iin- 
I.pivenient than we have ; kevj-d o\er a half 
million more sheep tlian wo do: elijs ov- 
••r two inilliotin uf puund* of wool tluin we 
do. 
la toe numocr ox working oxen we ioui 
iiirh of the other New Kngland Stat**, and 
only four Sutr**in the Uuion ta»yond u* 
in thi« ropert. The** arc the Ir.rjr^ Stati* 
of New York, Virginia, Trnn "vee and Miss- 
ouri ; l>ut in tho **iso( symmetryr, strength 
ami docility of our oxen, we mar wtfely 1 
challenge tho whole Union. 
To put Maine ia the rank site should hold 
agriculturally, retire.* the fmtertng care of 
(he State und the potion! labor mid n*«enreh 
of individual* by <«uhlishing institutions 
where the ftcicnteof farming may he taught,! 
otherwise, it is to be feared we *!iall go back- 
wanl. 
Ily inspection nf tho tahl ■* of the ecnra* 
it will also ajjM ar tliut lh«* ratio of the in*' 
rrwao of our populatiou in devrruaing. Tho 
S vretary kij * : 
llnw happen* thin ? It b not lieennse J 
the natural laws of iucm\*> are checked ! 
unong uk, but Kxnn«? of emigrati »n of our | 
vmngm-n. They migrate not 0>r th'' 
want of rojui, hut bceauae that r*>m id not 
|dvr.if:int to thetn—becuuKi they conceive 
there arv greater advantag •» to lio enjoyed 
iu other Sutv-#. Tiii* mtlnmw, this 
iivtinkd iteto of inind, can ho ohrbted j 
In 110 other way than by i-ibiblishipg and 
1 
i^monstratmg to them that there arp now 
spul or tat tor advantages nt homo.—1 
I'hra lirin,:-. us agiiu t<» tb« fv>itit from 1 
ivhieh wo started, via : that the mind must 
r.vivo higher instruction, and that the' 
physical und j roperty condition will ri*" in 
p.iijxirtiun and our number* increuM accord-1 
ingly. 
I'o* it nivl any argument to prove* tnt* 7 
Lot in turn our cyen t<> nnv part of tho 
world and aro'for uumdvo* whethrr it i.' 
jxulterumv of noil, or uiildnoi and Rvrwt-1 
nc-t of climate, that tlic iiiojU, 
i! >uri*hiii;* and mo«t profitable instance* of 
ijjrioulture: or whether it i* nut when? 
th s.> natural advantage* are ncareely found, J 
hut where tho mind of theopcrntoi* W high- 
ly instructed, mid " happily, honorably and 
indu*tri<undy Mplujwd." It i« •*wh«,rv 
thegmit purpo** of houron nre fully r.ir- 
ri.sl oat—tl»»» Rmit duty of nun thorough* 
ly perform*!— th? luw* of our uutuiv 
ulx'ycd—tho cnrtli wi'lconn most cordially 
nciii'■ rff>rt, and pin* mo*t lx»unti -luMy hi* 
toll.' 
Tho roport do** with some further ul* 
« nation* on tliQ importance of oncouru^ 
inj» tho various agricultural sociutit* now in 
op-ration, und of looking to *ul»tuiicc rath- 
r tluin show inoxhibitimiii, whioli arvmetv 
ty exponent* and not the ends of ugrioultu- 
rul pursuits. 
This report i* Imt prvliminary to another 
wliieh will follow when the necwary in- 
formation and return* are uituls from tho 
various aurii iiltur.il societies. 
Ftki.vkcvu* Alimkst Obtained rr.ov 
St*»w. The attention of agricuituri»t» in 
Kruno- ha* mtntlaT hero directed to tin* di»- 
("itvi'ry of u method of converting u ntruw 
into a V.iixl of linn. Tlu* diacoverv ha» 
hem el.iiiin-d by two individual*. The tir*t 
i< u miller near I>ij..11. who, it w «aid. on 
tryiug the i»ill-«touo of a n> w mill, discov- 
ered the powibility of converting atruw into 
a nourtMhing f<> «1. The •smnd, M. Jo*. 
>1 litre, of Vllotte, n ar Chatillion. 
Thi» di*tin>(ui"hed n^rkulturNt, known 
for the purity and perfection of hi* hrcixla 
«»f *hee]>, conceived the Mm of converting 
into Cirina rot only tin* atraw of wheat and 
other grain*, but hay, tr loil. luevrn, i«i»- 
foin, etc. Hi* rflorta are Mid to have Iwn 
perfectly nutvewful. and hi« di»ci>very ar- 
rival at. not bj ehaure, but by long cipcri- 
iu-nt aud ir^jureh. The aliment which he 
hit* pr wlucvd in said to ho a complete auhati* 
tute for brun. It i» given to »h<rp and 
Iatu1«, who eonnuino it with avidity, and 
may be gin'it t-> all other gratuiniviToua an- 
iui.il* iu" a grateful and Miljntuntiul food.— 
| We know in thia country tlutt the wire 
I chopping of »tnw ndd* greatly to iu |>ow- 
en by facilitating niaotieatiun and dilution 
We urny hell -ve that a more jierfcet couimi- 
iu;ti>n of i|> |urta will produce ac>m»pon- 
ding elTvt, and extend very widely the u«« 
i of "Iran and oth.T fodder a« a nicuiwof lvxtl- 
in our domestic aniuial*. 
Tii« Di-T«mu>\ or Biedj. The win- 
Lt'i aovvritv luu Lllcn upon no portion ol 
iho aniuiatffl creatijn with greater rigor 
tltau upon the fe»ttier\*l trihe Tho poor 
bird* ar* n >w literally in a itarrnl fondi- 
ti >n. The mi»w cover* the grounl over a 
\:i«t track of c intry, compl-tely cutting ofl 
their n<N»l wipply of f -d, or e>ni|«lling 
i th <m to »in»i-<t on pd«nnou* I >uvch or l>cr 
ri «. Tbey ar» driven to farmer*' hi me 
•rarVs and h for aoraetMng to cat. Hm 
boya trap or khoot tUia bv thoi.Mu.da. Tin 
iLinp<r i» that all the inncctivcrou* hinl* it 
the oountry will tUstrnjcd, which coul< 
not h:\jij1 'i\ without injury to tbo farmer* 
tcr >|«H nt'it summer, myriads of dc«tructir< 
ill*. t*. 
Jiiis'rrll.inroits. 
I'rvm Ikr Ciiyura Chit/. 
Drawing F.joni, Hut, and Cottage. 
ur t. w. d. 
Few movnncnti which h«vi> occupied the 
Utti-ntiun of tho world run fw iit history 
i inoiv intetw lv thrilling, thun tho temper* 
| auc." reformation. It* fcvnes havo Wirml 
orcry fnuntuiii in tho ln'inan In-art Tho 
wildcat flight nf fiction, ii overreacted l>v 
the every <lay reality. Sometime* the full 
wuiiahino will Pillow tho dnrkcftt shadows, 
un i clothe tho blacV'ued wastes with moro 
than *mnincr verdure. 
Tt luid bom a stirring day in tho city of 
Tho tem pcrance hosts had beui 
tlu re in their regalia, and with their music 
and I tanner*. 
We luvo to look upon a proee*slon of good 
and true 111.11, und k> Imd turned out of the 
ranks t» await it* ]w«finj» on a strwt comer. 
Th«> heart always lea) a to the sound of the 
fo..trail as Mrong men march to tho sound 
of the drum lieut. 
A» the lung lino wound away over the 
hill, tho sound of tho music e uning in gen- 
tle twclli, and tho low sunburn* bathing 
in wondrous beauty the silken streamer of 
tho Onhr. somo one took tny hand nnd slid: 
"O, Mr., I wish you would make my pa 
like those uien." 
The »|.caker was u boy of ten m .inner*, 
perhap*, clcur-ekintu d, lii* cvudet'pl* li'ue, 
hi- feature* even beitutiful, and bin long, 
flaxen l<>ck*. like ma** * of twisted gold, 
noting upon his shoulders. It was a vision 
of Iieautv and health in dirt and nigs. 
^.Vji we looked down upon hi* faev, up- 
turned like a transparent spring of water, 
large drop* * wain upon tho lid*, mid there 
was a quivering of the finely chiseled lipn, 
tho whole appcaranc" oii« or toueiiing sad- 
oem. 
"Don't hut you can't!" lie again plend, 
as he continued to look us in the eye, and 
tightened his ht.hl uj on our hand. "I foioir 
you ran Won't you let my j« wear this?" 
ami he to ik hesitatingly hold of tho rcgnlia 
we held iu our hand. 
" Do yon want your pa to wear suoh a* 
this?" wo asked him. 
••O, yes, sir, jo miieh—you don't know 
how mueh." 
"Why, my Utile man. do you want him 
to wear it ?" 
"Cause, them wear 'em ucrcr drink whis- 
key." 
"Due* your ]« drink whiskey?" 
"Ym, sir—Miinctiiws." 
Tho ti r frn-w larger ami iirrglitcr on tin; 
Ih.vV lid, uiiil ho wntched liis dirty foot, a* 
lu* kickt-tl It»» iocs into the *»il. 
••Doi-< your j>.» ever atriko you wkn he 
has Iwii drinking?" 
"Ye#, »!r—aouu-timca," and the full tear 
awnut over the lid. ami fell upon my hand. 
It flowed hotly there like a molten drop, 
and aent a lire through mv vcina* 
•'llavo you g;>t a mother?" 
•40, ye*, fir—*/ic Dover atrikca mo." 
No, no, wo thought, through all tho bit- 
t r deaolationa of the ruin acourgv, the moth* 
or eling* to her child idola. Taking the 
ehild'a hand' we followed him to his home. 
What n home for childhood ! It was one 
of the jioorvft claw oflrioh hut*, no win- 
dow-!, an old quilt for a door, ami no tloor 
Init the hard h-aten ground. The hog* 
were rooting lazily in front, one hanking at 
the very entrance. To the knock uj>on 
the 
!<».*;• hoard, n mild voice answered, "ooine 
in." 
The woman looked uji with evident aa- 
toniMinicut ami mortification, and with more 
I of graco than i* usually found in such tcne« 
menta, hand d ua the only chair in the room, 
and tluit lmekh*« and nearly bottotnle**.— 
Though emlnirruiwcd, her manual* had Wlil1^ 
thing that told of a Utter d.iy and poaition. 
But the garh and tho feuturoa told their 
J story of wrong. Wo have Mtn many a «ad 
bee in our day, hut few more ao than tlmt 
of the Irish mother. We a|>ologixi>d for our 
viait, by siying that her boy urged us home 
with him. 
"And a poor home ye have found it, air!" 
heanawervd. with aigh. "It waa not ao 
onoo, indeed, it wax uot," and ahe Uiwed 
her h ad couruMrcly over the neek of her 
I hoy. 
♦•Don't cry, ma, any mors; mix man 
* 
ourno homo with mo t > maku p;i stop drink- 
ing whiskey. O, iron'l thut be phkI, ma?" 
aid he wound hi-* uruiA around her neck. 
"0, little'* the bo|>e u' that, Michaol !— 
Anil »urr it is, I have |>ruy«d thin many a 
your for thut day." 
44But, mother, he'* going to wear Mich a* 
1 thi«, [pulling my regalia front my hat,]nnd 
march'with lots of Ym, and won't iirtrr— 
ntrrr drink unv inure. Sow mother.*" 
The woman looked vacantly at the em- 
blem. atul motioned for him to fait the m. 
gali.t luek in the tut. A* her rewire wore 
off, sbo in answer to our inquiries, told the 
•tory of her w rungs. She w an U»rn 
in u 
home of fair means in In land, married with 
lair hop -, uud for the lit*t years of tuxKI«<d 
life wu» happy. Alter coming to thi« 
oountrv. lu r ht.>Uuid took to drinking, and 
since that time alio had *vn 
" a world ol 
•or row." 
••Many and many is the day, when in« 
Kit and unwolt uro eold and hungry in the 
winter tiiii-x. lt.:t it * t'i« whiskey that 
it—ii'a nut Mieha I hiiu^lf, at ull, al 
all." 
While we w.w converging. the hu»l*n<! 
oime in. He won Intoxicated, sullen, an< 
licnt a glowering eipr»«aii«n upon u* froir 
un<kr hi» mattnl hair. To our frnnk 
mtu 
tation, hi lurvly growled un answer, throw 
ing himvlf heavily on tho bal, aud callinj 
l for whiskey. 
i! We will not Like tioio ty detail our tvo 
11 hours' strugglo to reach tlmt man's heart, 
and win his confidence. Hound ond round 
1 we went, but to meet with a surely rtbuff 
••very timo wo uppruacb'tl him. He eTen 
told us to mind our own u(Tu'r» and not l»e 
1 
tnmbling honest people. 
Pn»\id< nee often works bj slight in«tru- 
mentalitim. It all atonco entered our u»i"d 
ti nt associations connected with our native 
land, arc strong and undying in every race. 
We mnetnbeml the history of a eick regi. 
' meat in Quebec, cured by the bagpipes, 
1 strong men dancing in spite of themselves, 
1 m they were stirred by tho Iwrnpipc* of old j 
! Caledonia. Wo hesitatingly comui -need j 
1 hummir.g nn [riali melody, liopo kindling in] 
'our h-nrt, its we saw the drunken nmnf 
1 bolting time with his foot, finally striking I 
in uiid singing in a touching tono the fa- j 
miliar air. We had found an avenue to; 
the man's heart, and wo purtucd our ad-1 
vantage. Wo talked of Ireland—of the sor-1 
row* of her poor when they lieggod for corn, 
and laid down to die without coffin, shroud 
or grave 
"Yes," Niid he, touiv coming in his eyes, 
"and your iigle ooino from over tho my and 
dropped broad from his Irak to food the 
staning one*." 
ill iiuh u'luurni iu juvmiut uir runjwi 
nearest our thoughts. For n moment ho. 
was sullen agnin, but wo followed up tho 
advantage. To tlie objections that he badj 
neither clothes or money, we replied that he 
could work for us ut pome future time, Hv 
1 
t!i!« rusj wo (scour^l hin consent to let us 
propoe? him to tho Division. 
lly a special disjunction, Michael 
was propwv-d nud initiated, llanlly yet so- j 
'kt, and excited by the stop ho was taking,1 
lie could scarcely stand, and cltiug to uio | 
lik<* a frightened child. 
"And will yo blind uio?" ho whispered in i 
my ear as 1 wont out to wort him from the 
anto-room. 
He wa* initiated. He gave tho r«M|>oiw- j' 
c* with an energy and earneatnem which 1 
thrilled all present. 
"Sfi/w/e tfour brother!" said Mil.us, nnd a 
hundred hands were extended for tho greet-1 
ing, a lesirt in every on'1. Wo stood ft lit- j' 
tlt^hack and looked upon the eloquent scene | 
with u full heart—tho icclingH swelled n 
moment and then ran over in u flood of joy 
upon tho check. Michael was weep- 
ing and saying, "< icd blew ye !" as fast as 
ho could between his uolx, tcar» mining un- 
checked fruiu his cheeks. 
"Where is Mr. liruwn— suro lie had a I 
hand to give mo now !" ho inquired, half 
sadly. 
"Hero, mjr bmthw. rmiljr to shake jouri' 
hand, if thoro is any left."' 
'• (Jod Ih> prnift d, Michael has 
hand enough for the likes of ye, to tho end 
of tho world!"and ho turned, taking my i 
extended hand in both of his, and bowing' 
upon, aud covering it over and over with 
kis s, nnd fust-dropping tears and nibbing 
prayers. 
".My Itou—my i»ou! I md not know 
that ! IiskI a friend in America ; O, what n 
change i:i this! And Michael will bo 
once more a mat)!" 
Near a hundred men were woeping like 
children over the lust jiax found. All Imsi-' 
iicm was suspended, and the• spirit moved I 
upon till. Michucl wot callcd upon to my 
something, und got up, Silently, fir>t with 1 
on« hand and then tho other, he wijunl the 1 
t .trs from his eyes. Not a word could ho 
my, und nround tho room team might hare ! 
Ixvn lu-unl falling, it teemed tn us, mi d»vp 
wa< the stillnetH. 
4,/««/nirgo home.' Mary mutt hiom of \ 
this'!" at hut burnt from hi* swelling heart,' 
und Im rushed for jtho door. 
Angels might havo wept for joy over the' 
scene in that rude hut, when Miehael again 
entered it. It wan one never to he forgot- 
ten. 
A cup of oil, with n rag in it, wan the 
lump which burned dimly, and Mrs. 
fitting before tho broken stove, her head 
Utwed in her hands. She started, ns if from 
slumber, as we entered, und not without 
surprise, for several of the brotherhood fol-1 
j lowed from the Divinion Hoom to the hut. 
Michael stood a full minute, looking ujv. 
on hit wile, aa if at an utter low w lmt to 
my. Slowly a light kindled in his eye, and 
J his lip parted with a smile, Kid but sweet, 
' and ho mid : 
" Mary 
The torn* were scarcely anovo a wninper 
hut they woro thrillingly distinct and richly 
trcmuloun with rappituiud emotion. The 
wifo start.'d un she heard hi* voice, and h»'nt 
her gaio wondcringly upon Iter husband'* 
face, and then inquiringly u|Mtn thane stand- 
ing around him. Naught wan heard hut' 
the deep breathing of the boy upon hi* cot 
of rag*. 
"Mary 
Tho too oh now throbbed with emotion— 
they were joyous, half exultant. 
••Look at uie now, Mary! I'm *onm !—. 
L »ok me in tho cyo, and bin* our Holr 
Motlier, that 1 tell vo true. O believe uio 
now, Mary!" and ho locked his band* con- 
vulsively, and looking beseechingly into 
the changing face of the half doubting 
wife. 
"Mary r 
There wa* agony now in the ringing ap- 
peul. for tlie tide of joy waa ebbing back, a* 
if rrpubod. 
"Aa yo hope for mercy, l«elieve me. I'm 
Michael now, and a drunkard no | 
longer!" 
••Mother of Christ! could I belicvo thin 
real, my poor hmrt would break with joy!" I 
She stood with her hand hard prmed up-! 
on her brow, tho bl »od crimtoning her neck j 
and face, and again leaving her pole aa 
death. Half awakened hojm trembled in 
bcr tonra, aa she again raised her bead and 
locked her hu»tiand in the eye. 
••I tdl ye, Mary," he almost shouted in 
hi* agony, "it w as true an (iod w true— 
Michael i« a man to night. No more 
whiskey here! Do you hear that? Yon 
•hall bj happy again, Mary, I awear it«— 
\ Look, Mary, nnd Miexe ! I #m a son «j 
Tani» ranee, and knrt a kttndrrA brvtkm tn 
*/««</ by tiu," and he flung the whit® regal- 
ia with it* emblem of "red, white and bine," 
over hiii aliouldcTs and lifted his form proud- 
ly to iU full height. 
That ombltm, the U>n<+ of hi* rolco, his 
changed apparel, the fast falling tram, had 
the eloquence of truth, to the Tong-despnir- 
ing wife, and she frnnbh-d from head to 
foot. And then the hrart gnu# war, and 
in %oieo and tear* the flood of happine** 
burst forth. With n wild, startling shout 
ofjoy, she flung hfrwdf ujh>n hi* neek, and 
* )1»I«-<1 hi though bvr heart" Would burst it* 
walk. 
"O, Mich**!*. Mrclmeil mj own noble I 
CJi«'l>aol ! Tlilti friy h taorj Unit I can J 
Ix-ar. It i.i too "mnHT ITnppmcsfl after no 
much sorrow—indeed it I*. I am happier 
now than tho day wo wed." 
lifting lierfaeo from hi* nook, and proud- 
ly tossing her hair over her shoulders, she 
itood a moment as if to realize that it wo* 
mt nil druam, and apiin fell upon his neck 
md wept. There were other weepers, look- 
ng upon the wvnc through their tears. 
'•Whore ia Michael V inquired the re- 
ronn.*l in.m, a* ho now thought of his l«>y. 
rhen stealing to tho placo when* he lay, 
* kneeled down and in sileneo hung over 
liiu for a moment, and then shouted, " Mi- 
•hael!" 
Tho boy started at tho sound of that ( 
roice, as though it had lx*n the hiss of a 
icrpent. 
"Don't he afraid, Michael, It's your fa- 
in r, my poor, injur™! l»oy, you won't hate 
no now, will y»ni? Your pa is. solicr, and 
t ill nrvnr dtink nny more. Ho you hcnt 
hut, Michaol ?" 
U was touching to hear the kneeling pa- 
vnt pleading with his child, for the Ion 
hut lie foared ruin had banWied. Michael 
nstiiictijcly gathered from the tone and 
uanncr, that Iiih lather wan not drunk.— 
ing the rcjrtlia upon his father's lin k, lie 
•aught tho rosette anil kissed it. Then wind- 
ng hm arum trustingly around the parent'* 
icck, ho said: 
"O, my own good pa, I'm su glad you 
;ot that on. Now you'll lore ma and I, 1 
enow \ou will, nnd, when I want Inroad you 
eun't scold, nod—and—" 
"Strikeyou? No, no, never!" nnd the 
tumbled parent covered bin child with liic 
■upentant kisses. Then springing into the 
niddle of the room, he shouted, 
"Michael i* a man ngnln! Il-'tti 
hat, Mury ! an<l then hi* eye fell upon her 
utter**! garb, and wandered around the 
uirtcrahlo room, his head falling witl 
ibamo. 
"lint this thall not Im> long. We'll have 
ir«ul to cat, nnd clothes to wear, for Mi 
;hael ——— is n Son of Teinpcraneo ami 
will never drink rum again." 
With many tears nnd mutual-God bliw 
^m's, we left tho reformed man for the 
light, prouder than ever of tho causo whicl 
ivent hunting among Hiegravosof innnhood. 
ror tho niigcU which nro ever watching 
there. 
Throe year* had passed since the incident? 
wo have detailed, and were again called t» 
the city of ■ The tern j»cra nee ho»t> 
tiad again gathered in their streugth, to 
commemorate the annivrmiry of our Na- 
tional Independence. As we stood ujon 
the crowing with n friend, a well-dre*Mx' 
und handsome youth came nnd stood near, 
f'rniuently eyeing i-.s with moro than ordi- 
nary interest. With a manner frank and 
yet modest, heat last advanced and tendered 
his Imnd, aecompanyied with the usual Nil. 
UtlltiOil. 
•'Perhaps you do not know me," lie spoke 
half Kid ly. "Don't you mneinlicr three 
years ago?" 
"Certainly I do—it was tho meeting of 
the (Irand Division." 
•»Y«*, and don't you remember me?" 
"1 do not, were you here?" 
••Don't remember me!" and hi* counte- 
nance fell under our gaze. "Don't you re- 
member Michael the lw»y that want- 
ed you to |pako his pi stop drinking?" and 
he looked •■ageriy into my face. 
•'1 do," wo answered, for the incident ol 
the night in the drunkard's home, ram* 
luck clear and distinct to our uiind. "And 
are you Mielutcl ?" 
"Yen, sir, and I'm glad to soe you." 
••Aro your father and mother living?" 
••Yes, sir. They talk about you every 
day, und mother prays for you every night." 
"Docs your father drink now?" 
••(), no, sir! he never hussinco you were 
to onr house." 
To our wisli U> go nn«| sec Iiis parents, 
hi* eagerly ujwcntcd, ami wo |*uncd into ti c 
suburbs. It was our turn to lie astonished, 
when tho boy stopped lieforo a neat cottage, 
with verundu and blinds, and a yard filled 
with choiee shrubbery. Al tho door opened 
however, wc were more surprised. A well- 
dnwsed ludy met us with a grace and cor- 
diality known only to good breeding. 
S!ie h:ul uot forgotten us, and with whin, 
pored blmiap, covered our rulucUint hand 
with kiftti*. All seemed like a durum—the 
work of enchuntmcnt. The old I ward shan- 
ty had ViinUhcd, aud around ua wore evi- 
dences orelegance and comfort. A c^no 
liottomcd elmir was presented, instead of the 
•tool of throo year* Iwforo. And the wo- 
man -wlmt a change in her. The eye was 
filled with light of linppimM; there was 
bloom on the cheek, and elasticity in the 
step. The )>oy was not satisfied until he 
had dragged from the parlor a heavy, hair- 
scat rocking chair, and placcd it before us. 
••There ! sit in that. Ma says we owe it 
all to you." 
And then the books wcro brought, th« 
new dot hen exhibited, and school achiev- 
mcnts told in oager ami excited tone*. 
•• We have short-eako evcty day, now, 
Mr. Brown, for pa is always saber, and" wc 
take—© * jo much comfort. I'm at the 
head of my clawi in school, and they don't 
<mll me a 'littlestinking paddy any more!'" 
I 0, the transforming magic of temper- 
! anoe. Wo Won standig in the midst of it* 
troplif-s, with a swelling heart. Here wa 
a home |*radiae, bloom log like a vinryar 
upon the «coria which th« rolcono of thro 
yam befor* had pound out to wither am 
blast with consuming heat. 
The boy wua gone a few moment*, nn< 
soon returned with his father in company 
As he entered, he sprang forward with i 
cry of joy, grasped the extended baud, anc 
lobbed. 
"My mrior!" 
"In the hand of God, only!" we answer- 
e<l, nn.l prevented him from kneeling where 
be atood. 
"O," said be, I bare longed for this day, 
that I might ahow you the work of your 
bandi. Aiul ho 1ms Mary. WuUr happy, 
sir*-4*cry lurppy—«nd <•<-«! l.a«fcflRvd 
th<i labor of my Tmnd*. Here, look, in trie 
crib i<t nn angel Heaven liaa lent ua wince 
you wero here, und wo have given him your 
name, sure it will never harm him, but 
make him a Son of t^mpcrnnce. Wo ahull 
U*nch him to lovo you, indeed we nliall 
" 
"Ye*," chimed iu tho ltoy, pa love* you. 
Ma saya she never cries any more only when 
•he's happy. She mya alio love* |<u a* well 
i* she ever did, und lores you most as totll 
is shr Joes pa'.'1 
We all smiled in the midirt of our ti<ars— 
we worn all happy. A brighter afternoon 
ind evening than wo there apent, ia not an- 
■bored in the past. Not until a late hour 
lid wo turn away to movo homowanl. The 
itara were bright, nnd wo looked upward 
through teara to tho Great Worthy J'atri- 
ircb uiwve, and out over tho world with a 
leupernnd holier faith in humanity. In 
:lmt one chapter of tho reform, wo bud seen 
mough to reward for all just effort, ami to 
icrve ua for thowe of tho future. The two 
|iicture* come often lieforo ua—the wretched 
lilt, with ita rags, hunger ami hoart-diwola- 
tiotu ; the cottage, with ull tho com fort a of 
ifo, a aobcr btialiand nnd happy family.— 
And ua wo remember them, we battle on 
noro cheerily for tho day tho pluguo alwll 
10 banished from ull homea. 
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DOWN AMONGST THE COAL. 
N'ono but thou who havo visited tlio coal 
iamb of our State can form any idea of the 
immensity of the mining operations. They 
ire stupendous. They iwnllow up every 
11Int luisine*) thought, Coal is the grout 
<tnplc ; it is hardly paradoxical to style it 
the liread of life. During the last v«ir, the 
profits accruing to tho State from the mines 
(vera upwards of nineteen millions of dollars ; 
in coming tiino, when the number of capital- 
ist/! id iucroah -d, aud the facilities for opera- 
tion* Ixiromt Krvxxter, who c«n cnlcalste the 
wealth that will paur from tlieao Goleonla* 
»f coal ? Schuylkill County is the present 
ipvat theatre of action. I visited tho place 
i short time since to witnew* the operation*. 
I'ottsville, tho principal town of tho coun- 
ty, was at ono time tho scene of very rxten- 
iivo works; thoy aro now worn out, and 
the ojterations are proceeding further into 
the interior. The city is said to bo com- 
pletely undermined. As the veins ate fol- 
lowed up, small settlements hocotno formed 
jlong the route; as they givo out, tlto vil- 
lage* die away, and new settlement# arc 
formed at tin next scene of operations. For 
this ronton the gr»Mit coal works arc found 
it short distance* from thecity; in timo they 
will be moved further into tlieStute, and in 
time again, j>erliap*, (though should tho 
world exist forevor, it can hardly bo,) thoy 
will die away altogether. I visited one of 
these settlements—willed St. Clair—for the 
purpose of being initiated into tho under- 
ground mysteries of srnoko und flame, und 
to sen tho men that work in it all tho timo. 
There aro nino or ten niiuc* in extensivo op- 
eration hero; tho entire population of the 
place consist* of the minor* aud their fami- 
lies. 
llavingolitaincd the advice or an experi- 
enced pewon, as tho most safu and interesting 
(»f the works, 1 prepared with u friend and 
a couple of guides, to make the descent. 
I was deterred for a timo by tho remem- 
henuieo of tho fearful accidents, which oo- 
cur almost daily in the mines—by tho tho'l 
of the terrible fire damp, which toay hurst 
from the mountain of coal at any moment; 
hut finally curiosity prevailed over every 
ithcr feeling, and my fours being somewhat 
lessened by tho assurance of the guides, I 
jumped with more boldness than might 1m 
expected, into the little car. There are sev- 
•n ways of making tho descent—tho method 
wo chose was by means of the inclined plane. 
With all n»y desire, and all my boosted a-- 
surancc, I felt d.vidudlv uncomfortable.— 
i'hc yawning chastu into which we were Ui 
|tass looked gloomy enough. I paid jmrtic- 
ular attention to tho iron cable (as thick hi 
my arm) attached to the car, and felt per. 
luctly Satisfied in my own mind that it wiu 
not sufficiently strong; and my foreboding 
filings were in nowise lessened by seeing 
the guides jump into the car, with a numl»-r 
of little lamps, ono for each of us. Thin 
hinted fitfully of what was to come. 
I shall never forget the awful thump that 
my heart gave, when our guide shouted to 
tho engineer, " Now tub* !" And we be- 
gun to roll slowly into the gaping abyH.— 
l'ho sp"*d was increased by degrees, until 
we were being whirled along with tho ut- 
most Telocity. The sensation experienced 
on leaving the surface, and all bright things, 
thus to be dashed, as it wore, into the very 
bowels of the Mirth, is overwhelming, and 
cannot k< described. 1 felt as if a treiurn- 
doua weight was placed upon my chest, 
causing my rcvpiration to boootucd labored 
and heavy; this weight becomo lighter, bal 
was never eatiroly rumored daring my staj 
in the mine. 
Down : Down! Down! I thought thi 
old car would never atop. " Should tlx 
rltain break !" I scam? daml to whisper U 
rarsolf. At last nfW what must have ben 
• little time, but which seemed tome ftgrm 
while, the speed slackened, and the car atop 
pod m we rode to the level; here the part; 
I stepped out on tho ground. I oould not 
■ mo clearly the path we had travelled. Tb« 
) slope about four hundred yard* long, 
s aud wink at an angle of about 42 deg.—look- 
| ing up from the bottom the entrance seemed 
a little patch of light ao far off, and so small 
| that I frit aa if wo wero in tho middle of the 
Earth. 
Where the car bad stopped was an open 
•pace, some twenty feet square. In theoen- 
ter of it vpposite tho opening, stood a bias- 
ing, four-aide grate, holding fiveorsix buah- 
cls of coal; I waa informed that this fire 
wna kept burning, to produce a greater draft 
into tho mine. Branching off from this 
contra! pout ion, were various galleries or 
faafloges pointing in every direction. Tbeee 
f illyn tlx courscs of various veins. Bail- 
yr,i\ 
■ tLroojb tlw entire Uogth of; 
oach, which all connected atthia mine prop- 
er. The coal is forwarded thither from the 
distant working grounds, and from 1 thence 
to the surface. Tho whole of the arrange- 
ments are very beautiful, the loaded can 
arrive with the utmost regularity from the 
various pingways, are ship|wd to the surface 
with the rapidity almost of thought, ami 
again and ugain return, ever insatiate. We 
were taken into one of these passage, call- 
ed tho " grout chestnut" vein, and explored 
it to its utmost limits : this rein proceeded 
over a quarter of a mile ; other veins were 
also of considerable length. The entire 
jsuwage-Mays in the mine, extended between 
four und five miles. Think of this, in the 
hmrt of the Earth, where every plow must 
l»e knocked away by tho blow of a pick. 
There seeuis to Ikj a regular system of 
streets, tliat ia to say, an irregular system, 
lur they crow and reerosa cach other nt ev- 
ery imuginablo curves and angle, and 
through them troops of mulea, with loaded 
add empty cars, are seen passing continual- 
ly. When once a mule goes into tho uiinna, 
he stays there for life. He had best take a 
long look behind him, when he is put into 
the fatal car, for it's the lost time he'll soc 
the sun. Stables are prepared for thcm,i 
(which they don't occupy much however,) 
und they oat and work—sleep and work— 
work and die, down there amongst the coul, 
Many a man does the samo thing above 
ground. 
Am wo were proceeding along an avenue, 
one uf the gulden rcmnrked that tin* walking 
wnu remarkably good for tliia iea*ou of the 
year. This I understood to bo faeetiou*. 
nceing that the water hud b ,i>n nearly up to 
uiy ankle* all tlio way, and endeavored to 
mnile aa in duty bound. 1 discovered, how- 
ever, that our friend wu not only perfectly 
wriouR, but very true in hi* remark, aa it 
waa by no moanx untwnnl for the mud to bo 
knee-deep in tho gullerien. The waU>r oow 
out of the roekit and coal—sometimes and in 
somo placed in drop*, at other time* in per- 
fect streams—<continually. It *oundn like rain, 
ill way* falling. The farther you go down ol 
eoiirne, the greater the annoyance bwoBX*; 
and in very deep mince, powerful pump* 
have to lie kept in constant operation, in 
order to prevent the water from accumulat- 
ing too rapidly. 
Not tho leant interesting feature in thin' 
underground city, wan the miners at work, i 
Tho light* are no feeble that we conic eon-. 
: tinually and unc*pcctodly upon the little! 
wpiad* of worker*. The lamp*, indeed,' 
•diine N)iiietiiiu« do dimly, that you cun, 
| namely distinguish tho borrowing, moving 
| maw, from the black Htuffaround it, .Some-1 
I timed, however, large lampa, are hung up! 
j all around, and you are enabled to inapcct, 
; more closely their operutiotu. Then) i» l 
! however, not a gnnit deal to witnem in tho j 
mochunical execution. Knocking the coal { 
from the rock* with Iiih pick, and piling it. 
in the cam which are to convey it to the nun,! 
constitute* the ininerH employment. To 
oomo ucro« a body of these men thai en- 
gaged, yon would think indeed, that it was, 
aver}' I Index, and that tho miner* were fiend*: 
incarnate. Tho peculiar nrnut from the coal: 
give* » uiont deuioniaeal exprewion to the 
euuuteiuinee, and the effect of the light and 
shadow* on a group is startling in the ex- 
i truuie. 
I walked on muaingly. Pi ok ! Tick ! j 
Pick ! urn] the full of tin* mil, variul by the 
rolling of tho mulc-boy to hi* animal*, ami' 
the rolling offof the mr. 
Thoir occupation i« *ugg»*tiTe, too, tliu't 
I, burrowing in the flrc-Muff forever. 
TIh« guido who accompanied me, teemed j 
quite an intelligent |««Non, and I learned a 
I number of intenating fact* from his eonrcr- 
i nut ion. Ileopoke of the o| Munition*, of the 
I 
arrangement of *ignal*, of the manner* and 
regulation* of the minca, and of many other 
thing". After telling roe tho dull routine 
i of a miner'a life, I threw up my hand*— 
" Wlmt are theno men wlio*o aoul* cannot 
point theiu to aomething better tlian thia?"' 
"Sir," mid my friend,11 you are mUtak-] 
en. The miner i* aw happy in liia occupa- 
tion, and oa proud of it, a* you an of your*, 
rheao tliinga inuat In done; you should 
rntlcr lliank Uod that there are men to be 
found ready and willing to do them. 
Ihnlly rebuked by this—" it did not an* 
•wer my doubt," I aaid ; " I did not aee bow ( 
any one could chooae *ueh a life." 
•• That," auid the guide ia a mystery—-, 
very probably became tbeir father* and' 
grandfather* wen miner* before them, and | 
they bare norer aeen or beard of anything ■ 
Setter. It ia, however, certain, that they 
arc contented and in thoir way, happy. 1 
know many an old miner, thone who have, 
l*en in eminent peril of their Urea aeon* of 
time*, who would rather now work down in 
1 
these mine*, in the midat of the fire-damp— 
than Labor on the surface for treble a miner'* 
wage*. It w a thing we cannot explain, | 
but it i« k>.m 
Mj guU* wenton'inhiajarruloui.thongh 
int<?rwting strain. He epoke of the terrible 
fire-damp—the moat deadlj enemy of (he 
operator. i**rcclj a <Uj jyinmw bat eome 
are burned with it, often fatally. It ia' 
barm low of itoelf, but on oontact with fire, 
: explode* with a terrific force burning ertty 
> ono within it* reach. It oerun more g*n- 
r oral 1 j in mine* when there ia want of Tea* 
r tilation, but no mine i* entirely free from it 
—any blow from a pick may Ida flood of 
tho polaonoua Taper oat upon th* operator. 
The ikct of the damp being flred in any part 
of the mino, bocomoa immediately known to 
thoeo in tho other gnilrriea by a peculiar 
MnaaUoa in th« head. If feel* at if power- 
fully eotapreved on either aide about the 
temples' together with a smarting, tingling 
in the eye*. When the miner beeoaxa con- 
scious of thia, (and he know* but too wall 
what it portenda,) the beat thing ha can do 
ia to drop like a dead man, and grvrtl into 
tho mud and water—drop inatantly and 
throat hie head, feet and hand* into the 
mint m far aa pomiblo. Should he accom- 
plish thia in time, tho gM n»y (muaoter him 
without harm i but ahoald ha neglcei the 
warning, nr »>n be too tardy to take advan- 
tage of it, br ruoai «uff.r iwai horribly. In- 
atahcca hareTWn known where men, though 
half buried in the mutl, hare had tha flwb 
burned from their harka aa the cketroyrr 
passed over them. 
After a labored recital of throe terror*, 
the guide turned to m<» coolly, and aaked if 
I should like to aee aomc of the fire-damp? 
•• Sv some of it!" I almoat shrieked. 
" Yes auid he, •' with the Dary'a aafcty 
lump, I oun nhow it to yon with prfect im- 
punity." 
I thanked hiiu hurriedly, hut declined the 
offer. 
Aumcrmta other peril* omuii llio operator 
every day. The fire-dump ia uut tlie only 
deadly ngent frum which he nfltifa. There 
ia another rnpor Mmetime* exhaled, railed 
the Muck dump, which lufToratca the victim. 
There in no cucupe from thio—death ia inev- 
itable. Many a man, too, liaa met bis cud 
hy the falling of huge maaaea of coal, and 
the crashing in of embankment*. The guide 
related acrcrnl instance* of thia kind within 
liia memory, and wid that men hod been 
known to disappear suddenly, and that 
nothing had been heard of them for a long, 
long time afterward*, when their remain* 
were found hy their fellow-workmen in dig- 
ging after coal. 
We hud now gone over the entire ground*, 
and we were returned to the placo of embark- 
ation. The lieat that my heart gate in go- 
ing down, wo* nothing to the throb I felt in 
nrery vein, on beholding again the aun. I 
felt a* if a heavy weight waa taken from my 
braiflt suddenly, and hud left me a* light aa 
a fairy. Still I ahall never regret my viait 
to a coal mine. 
From tkt ttiw Yfk J»ur»»l •/ C#mmtrti, T it, t*. 
U. 8 Steamihip Niagara. 
This immense ahip built by Meant J. k 
G. Steer*, will bo launched from the Nary 
Vttnl on the 22d inat. Sh« ia one of fire 
now in procew of conatruction for the U.S. 
Navy. Jlcr main diinemdon* are—Tonnaga 
5,'200; extreme length on duck, 345 feet; 
hud lino 323 feet. She ia full ahi|>-rigged ; 
muiumaat 111 feet long, and 3 feet 4 incite* 
in diameter; mainyard 55 feet long, and 
miscn apanker loom 07 feet. Full comple- 
ment of men 400. 
Tlie following material*—exclusive of ar- 
mament and machinery—have been uaed in 
her a instruction: 
Live oak timber, cubic feet, 40,M0 
White oak timber, cnbie feet, H),000 
White plank, auperficiul feet, 11,000 
Yellow pine timber, cuhio feet, 42,000 
Yellow pine ^lank, ant rfleial feet, GO,000 
Whito pine timlier, culiie feet, 3,000 
White pine plank, Mip'rficial feet, 42,000 
Iron.llM., K50.000 
Copper, the., 140,000 
Spike*, lb*., 20,000 
The armament will conaiat of twelve ll* 
inch pivot guna, to carry 170 poutul shot, 
uud a clwrg«* of 15 lha. of powder. 
The machinery U from the Fulton Iron 
work*. The ItoihTo, four In number, con 
tain over 8000 brunt tul>.*, unJ weigh about 
280,000 lib*. She luu three engine*. The 
bed platea weigh 52,000 Ibe.; the atraigbt 
nhafu 1*0,000 lbs.; th<> mink abaft, 45,000 
lU.^the c/Undera, 50,000 lba.; condenaara, 
r*8,(MK> lba.; piatona, piston rode, pillow 
block, cap, and cupola*, about 40,000 lba. 
The cuat of thia aupcrb craft will be not 
fur frum $1,000,000. She ia to be full 
rigged, and hor builder, Mr. Hteen, esti- 
mates that she will go 17 knota under an 
hour with a good brow, and 15 knota un- 
der a team. 
It hua boon erroucoualy aUted that thia 
atcamcr will be th« largest in tbe world — 
The Adrktlo (for the Collins line), now 
upon the atocka, at the Moan. Steer's jr*rd, 
will be larger bjr wrcnl hundred tona.— 
Iler main dimensions are Length over 
all, 352 feet; extreme breath of bull. 50 
feet; d >|>th of bold, 3.1 foet 2 inchea; ton* 
tiagn, 5,888, rarpenter'a measurement.— 
I.iku the Niag.irk, thia steamer ia diridad 
into water-tight oompartuienta. Iter engines 
(oscillating) are from the Novelty worka, 
12 feet atroka, and cjlindersa hundred Inch* 
ea. The Messrs. Steers are rapid IJ baa tru- 
ing the completion of the Adriatic, and abe 
will probablj be read/ f.»r launching by tbe 
middle or last of March. 
Even the Adriatic will ha grrotlj aurpoaa- 
ed, in point of dimcnai ma, hj a nuw Brit- 
ish aUwmer called tba " Great lluUrn," 
which ia now building in Loudon, to ply. It 
Maaid, bjtween that port and Portland, 
Me. 
The (iraat Liatcrn ia built of iron. Tba 
Adriatic, aa far aa w« know, will ba tba 
largest wooden Teaacl in tba world. 
Qf It ia related oracrrtain New England 
divine, who II lurHtrd nut many yean ago, 
and wkoae matrimonial raUtiona in eap» 
puaod not to htn been of the moat agreeable 
kind, that ono.Sihh.ith morning, while raid* 
tag to hla evmgrrgation the parable of the 
auppv, In Luka xi*., la which ooeoi* tbia 
pa wage—" And Mother aaid I haw bought 
fire yoke of oxen, and I go to prore than ; 
I pray thee to have me exeoaed; and mm- 
other aaid, I hare married a wife, and there* 
Hire cannot come"—he anddenly paused at 
the end of hia vrrw, drew ofi his apectedaa, 
and looking around on hia haaraa, aaid with 
emphaaia -"The fact ia, mj brethren, oo« 
woman can draw a man farther from the 
kingdom of heaven than fiv« yokt »f awn. 
JVeai IA« .*»» firt In4tf*n4trt. , 
HEJTRY WASD BKECHEE UPON ji 
X AN8AS. 
_ 
A battle ia to be fought. If wv are wiaa 
it will be bloodless. If we Helen to the J 
pusillanimous counsels of men who here 
I 
never *bown one throb of sympathy for lib- 
■ 
erty, we *hall (tare blood to lite bar**' J 
brullte. If we are firm and prompt to ob- 
riouo duty, if we stand by the men uf Kan- 
iw, and (ire tbem all the help that tbey < 
need, the flame of war will be qniehtd be- 
fore it burets forth, and both they of the 
Witt, and we of the East, nhall, alter some j 
sngry muttering*, rest down in peace.— j; 
But if our can are poisoned be the advice 
of men who never rebuke Thilsnoe on the 
aide of power, and nerrr fuil to inveigh 
against the salf-defenoe of wronged liberty, 
we shall invito aggression and civil war.— 
And let ua know aaauredly that civil war I 
will not buret forth in Kansas without 
spreading. Now, if bold wiadom prevail*, 
tne conflict will be settled afar off, in Kan 
aaa, and without blowa or blood. But tim- 
idity and indiflerenee will bring down blows 
there, which will not only echo in our hou- 
aaa, hitherward, but will, by and by, lay 
the foundation for an armed »tru&;le be- 
tween the whole North and the South.— 
Shall we let the (park kindle ? or ahall we 
quench it now ? But, that intelligent citi- 
tens may the better judge, let the (acta of 
this caae be reviewed. 
At the adoption of ourconatitution a sya- 
tem of alavery, thought to be then declin- 
ing, and that would be ejected by the rtJ 
mrdtcatnt of the spirit of liberty among 
the people and in their inatitutiona, received 
unexpected vigor and growth from various 
oommerrial and political reasons; and from 
being a mere pecvant humor in the blood, it 
baa wall nigh come to be the blood itaelf of 
thie great government! So that, with au 
outward form of freedom, with laws and 
Inatitutiona barring the civil aspect of liber- 
ty, the veina of thia government are filled 
with black blood, and the huart and every 
artery beat with the fatal current of alav- 
ery. 
In 1819 slavery demanded 11 portion ol 
fm> territory. It wa* refined. The fierce 
l«ttle that followed was not fought out to 
the end a* it ahould have horn. The com- 
promiae since, and like all compromises tinw 
th<i world began, between unscrupulous 
Power and timid Ijberty, was but a dc\ ice 
of Kuavcry for taking breath. The peace 
always prumiaed fur such conceaaion ia a 
peace for repairing damage*, for forgiug 
anna, and for arraying new influence* aud 
implemenU. LiU-rtv wan bribed to yield a 
noble province to the devastations of slavery, 
with tne solemn guarantee that no slavery 
ahould ever touch the aoil north of a given 
line ; that, by the moral pledge of the whole 
South, exprcaaed through a legislative act, 
waa made inviolate to freedom. It waa a 
treacherous pact. It waa hollow from the 
beginning. While the territory concerned 
lav far beyond the reach of emigration, 
while it w as a hunter'a wildcrneiw, it waa 
not molested. The moment that the growth 
of our countnr brought our imputation to 
the bordera o| this territonr, and it waa soon 
to be nettled. Slavery, without au appeal to 
the people, witliout tho auapicion of th« 
coming up of «uch a question in t'ougrwe, 
hy a niyp <f Hat, annulled thia agreement 
for liberty, and declined Kan*u*aniTXel>ru>- 
ka alike open lo all aettUra, and that their 
inatitutiona ahould ho determined for five- 
dom or slavery by the will of their actual 
settlers. 
The faet of freedom an* nimble. The feel 
of slavery, ahod with iron forcrushing, move 
slowly. A thousand free aettlera will more 
with all their uteusila to a region before a 
hundred men with tho torpid foot of slavery 
can more or atart. 
Liberty ia ao rich that it iaapt to ferment. 
Slavery has but a single selfishness, and Is 
not em'wrrasned hy conflicting interest*.— 
Liberty, breeding innumerable industries 
and stirring within men life and independ- 
enoo, ia full of diviaionaand strifes. Slav- 
ery cannot split. It ia thin, gaunt, coin- 
Kt, tenaeioua. 
In productive organising 
■e Liberty ia mighty; in councils and 
concert she ia weak. In creative foroi *lav- 
ery ia imbecile, but in ambition »ud iu coun- 
cil and unit and efficient. 
If the South were to attempt to cope with 
the North, on tlie field of Kam«u>, by simple 
emigration, by taking ntswmtiott <»f the land 
for industry, they would detected before 
thoy began. This was apparent. The only 
hope lay in violence. Violence was tried.— 
At tho nLw of an umaTupuloua man, hordes 
of wild and indolent fellow* that hang 
a'wut the towna and citi«"" of slave Statca, 
as gig.intie vermin, rushed into Kansas, 
crushed the free and actual aettlera at the 
polls, ant by a wholvaale fraud, not even 
• l-'nied or disguised, reared up a legislature 
who«e office it waa to forge law for the ben- 
efit «J slaverv and for the extinction of 
liberty. Aoi well they performed their 
work. 
Consider this wrong, () ye mvncn of tw 
North ? This w u> the territory given to 
freedom I>v th« <Jod who made it; by tho 1 
institution* ami spirit or the country which 1 
own««d it; by the dmirtw of the North, and 
by the uiost solemn agrMOMnts of the 
South 
When tSe day c ime for freedom to take 
it, th" South broke down it* treacherous 
protuiaee, opened the gates, and let forth it* 
children to enter the ru e against liberty; 
yet. aolamnly derlaring that the one which 
took pi*we**Jon fir*t should hold awl con- 
trol it. Free settler* t>x>k it. Slavery lag- 
ged behind and lust it. 
Seeing itself defeated in th» nefarious 
•chetuo, the South, treaclteroua again, pour- 
ed armed men arrow her txmler to plant by 
violence a legislature there, and thU coerced 
and fraudulent legislature dare>l to legalise 
slavery, to defend it against even" diaeusaion 
br binding a law around every free thrmt 
like a halter, Lest it be thought that we 
•xn)Ofrefute, we give two sections of the 
law* of this |*mdo-legislature. 
" Sac. 11. If any parwon print, write, in- 
troduce into, puldish or circulate, or cause 
to be brought into, printed, written, pub- 
lished, or circulated, or sliall knowingly uid 
or assist in bringing into, printing, publish- 
ing or circulating within tnw Territory, anv 
Uiok. paper, pamphlet, luagiiine, handbill, 
or ciicular, ooutaiuiug auy atuU.a»e»ls, ar-1 
gumcnta. opinion*, sentiment, diK>trine, ad- 
vice or inuendo, calculated to produce a dis- 
orderly, tlangeroue or rebellious disaffection 
ain >n^ the *taw» in thta I'.Ttitory, .ir I < in- 
duco such slaves to escape from tho service 
of their master*, or to nvist their authority, 
he shall be guilty of felony, and be punish- 
ed by imprisonment at hara labor for a term 
not lw than five year*. 
5»ki is. II any inr p*T*>n, nr *i*»king 
or writing. awrt or maintain tluit person* 
have not the right to hold slaves in tn is Ter- 
ritory, or shall introduce into thin territory, 
print, publish. write, circulate, or cause to 
be introduced into this territory, written, 
printed, published, or circulated in this 
territory, any hook. paper, inaguino, pam- 
phlet, or circular, containing any denial of 
the right of persons to hold •lave* in this 
Terri tonr, Mich p«Tson shall be doomed 
guilty ot felony, and punished by imprison- 
ment at hard labor for a term of uot less 
than two yean." 
It wu to such lawa that armod »«vuodrels 
of Missouri swore that the frw wttkn of I 
Kanm* should subiuit. Northern men, 
taught to think, to discuss, to nuke the 
comuteroe of opinions free as the air that 
aurrounded them, tliough in an immense 
maj«<ri»y, were required by a pitiful crew of 
wretchm thrust over the border of the Statu 
for a more purple of violence, to accept 
these laws that outn**" every institution of I 
the land, aaJ every his ton. »n teen lent of < 
our countnr. or be cut down and shot. It I 
was thought, perhaps, that these sturdy a<t- I 
tiers could be made to throw up the uudi- < 
gestcd milk of liberty, u easily as thev do < 
who diograee New England in the chief t U- I 
osa of government at Washington. But < 
the meu of Kansas were men of stomach. •' 
They had digested every crumb of liberty.— I 
It had cuoeento their Mood and booee. It 
had fasliioasd their heart and conscience.— i 
It had ma<le men and Christians of them. I 
When the ill-gathered rabble drew near 
to Lawrence, threatening to rase it to the 1 
ground unless they wtmld yield up every, ■ 
entimcnt of honor, and fall down before 
•tan and worship him, the torn of Law- 
ence rawed their defences, took their ansa 
••tenuiaed to beat off violates by force. 
That couiags «av*d tbein. The rifle 
Tought |*moe. IL»d they begun unarmed, i 
iad they l*«en pusillanimous, nad thej had 
uch Christians aa infect the North, who 
ustify arma for tyrants, but inveigh against 
elf-defence on the side of freedom, weshould 
tare Imd a monstrous trag^lv of violence 
itwl blood. 
Th»- storm wa» held back, but not dispers- 
d. The name men are still in Kansas, face 
o fart\ The same ruth lis* assault fn»m the 
South will be renewed. The same manly 
trcasts will meet the war. Already we bear 
:he muttering in tho cloud* of those thun- 
ler-voices which will yet roll over the prair- 
es and reverberate alone the Alleghanies! 
There ia but little time, but that little may 
ave us from mil war • It ia a spark now. 
A foot may treud it out. But If it kindlee, 
it will swnep the prairiea in sheets of flame. 
The foot that should tread it out was bred 
unong the New Hampshire hills. But the 
thadow of the Government, black as mid- 
night, falls upon Free State men ; its lurid 
nuile is with the aggressor. When Hod 
stood among the oppressed, Fgypt was dark 
tnd Goshen was light. In our day, rulers 
nut the blase of full lavor upon Egypt, and 
the scorn and blackness of their wratn upon 
the land of Goshen 
Who are thess armed men that already 
confront each other, and between whom 
this whole land is called to decide? How 
have they come into this Territory, and 
what are their errands? On the one aide 
are the representative* of civilisation, on 
the otiter of Wrbarism. On tho one side 
stand men of liberty, Christianity, industry, 
arts, and of universal prosperity ; on the 
other are the waste and refuse materials of a 
worn-out Slave-Stato popalafiun — men 
whose ideas of society and ciriliiation are 
comprised in the terms, a rifle, a horse, a 
hound, a slave, tobacco and wiskey; be- 
yond these there is nothing but au aunual 
uproarious cump meeting, where they »t 
just enough religtou to enable them to fand 
out that tin* Bible justifies all tho immeasur- 
able vices and wrougs of slavery. The Free- 
State men come hither with books, with 
nowtjstfier*, with free schools, with lyc*4- 
uuts, with churches, and the whole retinue 
of bencficient institutions of Christian civ- 
Bhatfcm. 
The Alar* State men come without hooks, 
without enough education to read if tlwy 
ha"! them, without school* or u wish for 
thvui. They come with statute* framed for 
making free thought a tin, free specch a 
penitentiary offrnee, a free prew punishable 
with dcathi if it in the least Ioobcii* the 
bonds of opprusiion. 
The men of the North cumo with rare in- 
dustry ; with mechanic ur»*. with all im- 
plement* of hushamlry. They hufld towns; 
they found cities ; they convert a wilderness 
to a garden, and will transmit to coming 
generations an inheritance *uch as Old 
England and such an New England never 
"»W. 
Tito men of the South, rmred where labor 
is a disgrace, ure without mechanic arts, 
without habits of industry, without organ- 
ising tendencies, without the creative force 
which build* up new societies. They come 
to curat* the land with a system of husband- 
ry which tho earth detests, as well it mar, 
for the foot of the slu\o burns tho soil like 
fire. It is the agriculture of exhaustion.— 
It is the husbandry of impoverishment. If 
; the South enocuhitr* the Stat* with her 
leprosy, the plains of Kansus are fairer nnd 
richer to-day as a wilderness than they ever 
will be again. For slavery rolm first the 
slave and then the soil. It sucks the blood 
from everything it touches And nothing 
can fatteu upon it, except the cunning few 
that sit upon the middle of the web—over- 
swollen spiders—while the rest swing in the 
edgj-s thereof, mere skeleton insects. 
The men of the North eouie upon the 
best, and the meu of the South «i|M>n the 
wont, errand that ever engaged men.— 
Peace, and light, and love, and hope, and 
joy go with the one—war, and blood, and 
cruelty, wasting and despair, go with the 
other. 
Tho representative* of civilisation have 
come lawfully, peacefully, to become actual 
pettier*. The repr»*entatives of burturixin 
have c<mie unlawfully, violently, with no 
intent of resilience, but only to put the 
sword to the throat of freemen, and the 
brand to their dwelling, and then to leave 
to tho slow immigration of slavery this 
stained victory. 
There was never so strong an appeal to 
public symjiathv as that which is prevented 
in tho case of Kansis free settler*. Their 
•migration was a mission of merer, full of 
tho riprat fruits of Christianity. Their 
conduct has been noble. They have Iwrne 
haniship* without faltering; they have 
borne outrage and jieraeeution with jwtienco, 
returning good for evil. Tliey have suffered 
wrongs nuinifold and infinitely provoking, 
without n-taliation. XVhen sggrowion on 
one occasion was pushed so sorely that their 
puti< uce t,iile<I, some of the men saitl " We 
cannot Uur such wrongs." The reply uiad«' 
by Pomeroy will become a maxim of Chris- 
tian men—" Be patient! your wrongs are 
your very strength !" 
" »i« ii uimrumi uar r.uii'-, uuu ukii au- 
ver*uri* came out to eon*uuio them, then, 
and only tlu-n, they took up arm*, uiul *ui-| rounded their home* with living men, tie-. 
termined not to attack, but-nevvr to witwi- 
ifar. 
They stood oh free soil. They felt free' 
heart* Unting in their bosoms. But uo, 
flip of their country waved over their haul! 
An army of the I'nited States, inndo up 
mostly of alien*, curri<d the flag of their 
country over to the *ido of their persecutor*. 
Vet, diverted, betrayed, und wronged bo-j 
yond the measure of any hut heroic uiticnce [ 
they nobly redeemed their lire*, ami, with- 
out one drop of hlood spilt, scattered their 
foe*. Shall the prayers, the help, the svm- 
|thy of the fro- men of tho North be with- 
held, while the bugle is Bounding through 
the South, ami men are gathering, and 
week* onlv ara left b-tween this day and j 
that on which tattle eluill one* mora unfold | 
it* wins*—not again to he clo*<d until the 
earth ho* drank blood to it* fill? 
Itut if, witii prompt liberality, we fortify ! 
tin .v heroic men that are there, the emi*> | 
»ri<« of evil will i-ome up, look, U» afraid 
and pass away. Fal> > [waae will bring cer- 
tain war. Ann* anil courage will inevitab- 
ly secure an unbroken j*<aoe. 
Once, when KiigLnd onlv uaserted the 
right to tax the colonic* rebelled and went, 
to war. But now a foreign legislature ha* hwn imposed upon Kunm*. That Lsgialft- 
tura ha* legalized slavery. against the I 
known wi»h«* of nin©-tenth* of the actual1 
«et tier*. It lias decreed that no man siiall! 
enter the territory who will not take an 
nath of allegiance to tin* spurious legisla- j 
tion. It has made it death to give liberty 
to men escaping from oppression. It hii* 
muzzled the press. It luu forbidden discuss- 
ion. It ha* made free s|>eech a Penitentiary 
oflemv. The rights for which titvold colon- 
ists fought were *u|*rfieml rompaml with 
the*. These are righto which lie at the 
rery heart of personal liberty. Indeed 
there nn be do personal freedom when froc 
ipeeeh, a free prew, a frw canvas and dis- 
cussion ara penitentiary offences These 
ire the lasrs that the President is determin- 
id to enforce Congress is to be asked for 
money to sustain this government in Kansas; 
Mid to pay for an army to cut the throats of 
rrery free ciuzen that will not yield to this 
infamy! 
Atrmaj rne swnaw, eonuouoa oj tiw 
iUt« interwt, arrogantly oft** to snatch, 
Vou the House iu immemorial right of or- 
iginating Appropriation Hill*. The yrrlencr 
* to WTf mnioy. The rrmsvii is to gsin I 
ujorT for Kansas butchery. Tiny fear that 
h« ifouse will not appropriate for such a 
ief*rious abomination a* that which twuods 
Hp Plain*. The S*naU) known that everr 
loUar Tot«d for the urrnr and f >r Kansas, 
rill, in the hamls of the Administration,' 
*> a bull«t in the heart of a frve settler.— 
rbe House ought to kiwiw it too, and act 
ceordingly. The whol« country ought to I» 
* 
i 
N"W Kngland has gm-n to the land a 
Resident who is determined that Kanma ■ 
ball havw Slavery or Blood. Ilia scoood 1t 
woolsination is like the apocalyptic vision. 
1 And the second angel sounded, and aa it 
*ere a gnat mount* in burning with fire, 
was cast into the sea; and the third part of 
the sea became blood." So will armed 
ilavery be cast into Kansas. But will nut 
Lhcae river* of blood daah against the Alle- 
(hanins, and that fire fbali along the line 
Between the North and South ? 
Peace in Kansas will be peace everywhere. 
War there will be war all over the land.— 
Sow it can be stopjted. But fear will not 
io it. A truculent peace will not do it.— 
Indolence und presuinpUms prayer will but 
hasten the mischief. u hen tyrants are in 
anus they who cry peace become their con- 
federates. Manlinoe, action, courage, and 
ample preperations for defence, will stop 
the danger. The Providence that will help 
us is that Providence which we help. God 
works for those who work for him. When 
He answers prayer for harveats, he inspires 
men to work ; and petitions for crops and 
hanrr»ts are answered through plows and 
spade*. And Uod will answer prayers for 
peace, by inspiring mm with justice, with 
abhorrence oi oppression, by making pwd 
men bold and active, und find men feeble 
and vowanlly, by stopping the ears of tho 
community to the counsels of coward* and 
hypocrites. 
In not a single instance have they been 
right. Lvent* have overthrown every one 
ot their promises. They have led us down 
deej>er into trouble ui every step. We 
have been betrayed by kisses. Excitements 
have deepened. Issues havj multiplied.— 
Compiomi es have bred cockatticies. We 
are »pun over with weba We are tangled 
*ilh sophistries. We have everything but 
mLnliiiess.siraightlorwardncss, courage and 
decisive wisdom. Our capiial is t ot in 
runta, and yet the prophecy against the old 
oriental city has couie true; toxes look out 
oi the windows ; owls hoot there, and sa- 
tyrs dance their orgies there Thai infernal 
dog of a hundred heads—Slavoiy—sits ut 
the gates of our government, to bite every 
ono that will not give a sop to Ceiherus — 
All this we received at the hands of the 
very men who are asjaiu abtoad with j.icus 
horror of self-defence, and treaclietous coun- 
sel* for a more treacherous peace ! 
out wnai is none inusi i>c uuuo ijuicKiy 
Fund* must t o freely given. Arms must 
t-e hail, even i( bought at he price mention- 
ed by our Saviour: llo that hath not word 
let him sell h;s gumcnt and buy one."— 
'(Luke 22: 30.) Young men who would 
• lo aught for liberty should lake no counsel 
of tear. Now is the titne when a man ma, 
do for his country in nn hour, more than in 
a whole life besides. Time flies. Event* 
hasten. Fear, and treacherous pence. that 
betray duiy with ignorant woidaof religion, 
will ruin all. But energy, courage, action, 
will nave all. Woe to us! if war comes 
frdin <>u( fauli! II it comes, on the skirts 
of fal»e p-rce will its blood be found ! 
Let every man in this awlul crisis not 
fail to tray. And that they may pray 
without hypocrisy let them watch and work! 
How shall we dare ask God to save us from 
bloodshed, when we will not nsotho meam 
which he has put into our hands 
* Faitli 
without works, are dead, stone dc? Lei 
emigrant!* go thither py hundreds, and pray 
as they go! Lei them that have money 
I now pour it out, a*.d pray a* they give !— 
Let tnem that have eons in Kansas send 
I ihem arms, and pray that ihey may fuve nc 
occasion to i!»e 'hem, but that if they musi 
he used, that the sod uiay so wield ihcru 'lu 
the mather b<> not ashamed of the son whom 
| stie bore! Let men that have influence 
! *peak out! Let ministem and Chiistiai 
I f<eetuen now, it ever, epeak against barbar- 
ism, and uphold the whole retinue of Christ* 
•an institutions ! Let those whoso tongue 
has been hitherto palsied by evil adviser*, 
now lo< sen their tnn.'Mie and epenk ! 
Of whom trill the land take counstl?— 
j Theie have been «wo soils of coun»ellom 
tiitherto One ha- pointed out for twenty 
| year* the nature of slavery, its tendency, 
the dangers which it threatened ; and all 
the prophecies have cmne true. The other 
kind of counsellors have predicted peace, 
dissuaded fiotn action, urged compromise 
•nd at each reluctant step have promised 
| the couutiy peace. 
Tho New York City Press on Mr. Fill- 
more's Nomination. 
The Times says: 
" Wo do not "suppose that the Southern 
States expect to elect Mr. Filliuorp alone ; 
ami jet it is not easy to moo what Northern 
Shite will come to their aid." 
The Trihuno kits : 
" The Know Nothing candidate, had ho 
Ix-cn tho right man, *to>>d a chance of ear- 
ning thin State in tho Presidential election. 
But .Mr. Fillmore stands no chance at all.'* 
The name paper huts : 
u Not only is Mr. Vi 11 more notoriously a 
Southern und Motional candidate, nominated 
on a Southern und sectional platform ; ho 
w notoriously nominated, not with any ex- 
pectation to oleet him, hut a* a mere hob to 
tho tail of another sectional kite, and nit a 
means of helping in that capacity to ele- 
vate Pierce, Wine, Douglass, or whoever 
the nominee of the Cincinnati convention 
mar he, to the Presidential chair. 
'I"l>e Herald wy*: 
" Mr. Fillmore has no chance, from pres- 
ent appcaranccs, of a solitary Northern 
State, and but a sorry show for more thun 
three States at the South, lly his nomina- 
tion, the National American party is demol- 
ished, und the Whig |urty galvanised." 
The Courier and Knquirvr Kip : 
" The party that dares not go into battle 
under a loader, and with a standard of its 
own. is no longer a party—it is a mere cud- 
lection of mercenaries. It no longer fights 
for a cause ; spoils are its only ohject." 
Again it kits : 
•' Not even Mr. Fillmore's strongest 
friends can count securely upon his receiv- 
ing the vote of any ]iartieular State in the 
Union, for the very good reason that they 
caunot securely count upon tho position ho 
iuuy finally talte in reference to tho great 
iwues which will inevitably divide tho two 
sections of the country during the canvase. 
Millard Fillmore's horoscope would lie tho 
l.i*t one any sensible seer in tho Know Noth- 
ing jsirty would undertake to calculate." The Lieuiuj; Post aavs : " The nomination of Mr. Fillmore docs 
not in th« least change the nature of the 
grmt strife of opinion whieh is going on in 
tUia oHintrv. There are but two groat par- 
ties in the I'nited Statas—those who seek 
the exten*ion of slavery and those who re- 
sist it. Tho friends of extension are now 
divided into two factions—those who sup- 
port the administration, and those who suit- 
port Mr. Fillmore. It remains for the ene- 
mies of that policy to prejKirv themselves for 
a coutest with both." 
Irs Tun OvcrT. The Washington cor- 
ns|iundcnt of the Now York Journal of Com- 
nnot, which sustains tho lV^dont's poli- 
cy agaiuat Kauws, tliUK let* out tho secret 
scheme <»f the lVesident's lust and most des- 
perut« move: 
" The free itatf [urtj is tho weaker par- 
ty ; for its distance fn>iu the stu'rce of sup- 
plies and suecor*, must exponc it to the mcr- 
cies of the infuriated and IuwIcm kinds who 
tnenao' its destruction and who rvly for im- 
munity from repruach or punishment upon 
tli« sym|uthin» of the whole South They 
have their own state behind them,—and 
can find safety in retreat,—and renew their 
invasion At pleasure. Thus, the intcposi- 
tion of tho general government trill act di- 
nAly and fatally uyvn tht J'r** rtatr inhabi- 
tants, l>y depriving them of tho supplies of 
men anJ arms which thejr solicit from the 
northern states for their defence ; and, as 
«<kin as tke gorrrnmtnt fortrs Hart prrfuruu i I 
this mission and rtiirtJ, the irork of destrw- 
r»<»« and rwisacrt may, in safety, Ifgtn." 
Tax Coxctkt. Tlw Concert proposed to ! 
V given hy Mr. Granger, and Mr. Shannon, 
vmesoffon Wednesday evening. Encour- 
kge our own, by giving them a full house. 
y*» their advertisement in another place in 





The election in this city take* place on 
Monday. Tho ticket* of the respective par- 
tisan* completed,and the vote will be a full 
one. Circumstances connected with the 
eloction make it proper for us to speak with 
■oine freedom of matter* which hare trans- 
pired here within tho poat eighteen months. 
We ask the attention of all, and bespeak the 
candor of our fellow citizens. There is and 
there has been in the minds of some, mainly 
men of violent Democratic partisan procli\- 
ities, n feeling of embittered hostility against 
the sentiment which predominated in the 
election last year. It has little or no refer-1 
I ence to the official couduct of our city uu-1 
thoritiw, but is the offspring of petty npite 
and the rancor of political disappointment. 
Out of it has grown factious opposition to 
the city government, personal detraction, 
great misrepresentation, und billingsgate 
language Our city authorities, than whom 
a IkmIv of men moru intelligent, und devoted 
to the jttiblic interests could not have been so' 
lectcd, have Uvn nsKiiled privately and in 
public mooting*, in coarsest abuse, their mo- 
tives <|uostionod, and that meanest of all cjf 
the weapons of polilim! warfare, sneers at 
their avocations in life, hurled against them. 
They aru •schoolmaster,' 'deuloro in carpet?,' 
ignorant blacksmiths, and so on to thosn d 
of the chapter, as though there was no ca- 
pacity for management of municipal affairs 
outside of the inner rooms of the Counting 
Rooms of Corporations, und tho desks of 
thoso employed in these Counting Houws. 
At the last election, thcpeopleof the city, 
in view of what they sup]M*ed to be their 
interests, elected a body of men to adminis- 
ter their city nffairs. They wero men wbo 
had sympathies with the people, were of tho 
people, true not rich men, but men of reputa- 
tion, of sulutantial worth, some of them 
! men of independent circumstances, all of 
them, both on account of the relations which 
they had to the Boeial economy of the place, 
and their position as citizens, identified with 
the wants and prosperity of tho place.— 
They were nominated, it is compluined, in a 
manner which did not suit some of our citi- 
zens, by a secret order. Admitting this to be 
true, were they not good men ? Could 1 tet- 
ter have been obtained? llavo they not, 
without hopo of reward, patiently labored 
for the public good, dutreganBng the insults 
and misrepresentations of thoso who liave 
assailed them ? Wo leave tho answer to 
these (questions to t'10 enlightened consider- 
ation of our fcllov. i izens. 
At the organization ot our city ttovern- 
nient, men who cull themselves Democrat*, 
but who have as little clutm to that name 
Aft the embodiment of sin hut* to call himself 
the ungel of light, commonced a hitter fac- 
tion* opposition to the progress of the gov- 
ernment; every thing which ready tongues 
influenced by pervonio hearts could do to 
thwart the successful operation of the gov- 
ernment wan done. Scandal with its forked 
tongue, 44 outrcnoiuing nil the worms of 
Nile," disappointed 44 ambition which had 
ovcrl«uped itself," prejudices 44 yellow and 
|.j*umlioe<l," reuklug, fustering viee from the 
stews that B|>end their noisome contagion 
and moral pestilence nbroad, were all pressed 
into the service of those malignant libellers 
of tho city authorities, and the sentiment 
which predominated in tho election last 
year. Some of them with oily tongue, and 
sanctimonious look, tell us they want peace; 
the stopping of this strifo and nccrimony 
| between citizens, nnd to show their sinceri- 
ty, (is not hypocrisy the word, that should 
bo used) long Ijefore the interest which 
appertains to u city election in usually 
awakened, they hold meetings to agitato tho 
subject of tho municipal eloction. This is 
their peace; they mako inflammatory speech- 
es, brag loudly in tho street, of tho rebuke 
) which they are going to givo tho 44 Sliobo- 
(gHns," stand on the side-walks, und when 
I peaceable citizens, who do not agroo with 
them, pass and re-pass in uttonding to their 
necessary avocations, insult them with tho 
! stupid, senseless cry of 4 Shebognns.' This 
| is their manner of attaining peace. Wo 
iu-k the intelligent citizens of our place if 
I such conduct is very likely to produce tho 
: junee which they talk about. 
In some remark* which wo made several 
week* ago, about tho operations of tho lend* 
I 
ers of thin party, wo gave it ox our opinion 
that tho primary object which they had in 
view wa« tho attainment of supremacy lioro 
for p-.irtizan purpom, and to aid in tho ele- 
vation of tho spurious democracy which has 
it* fitting illustration in tho present hNid of 
tho federal government. Undoubtedly thcro 
1 
is mixed up with it personal spito and ran- 
cor of disappoinjmont, hut tho ohjcct sought 
to ho obtained is the ono we have mentioned. 
If, in striving to attain this object, there 
wan a spirit of candor evinced, if even the 
ordinary recklessness of political warfare 
was not surpa**-d, if men who aro acting 
under tho obligations of an oath wcro not 
mfcreprivcntul, and their official acts, which 
they have given for tho information of their 
fellow cituen*, of tho expenditures of the 
city government for the j*ist year, pronounc- 
ed in public meetings rs »• lift," there would 
1>« perliaps little occasion for thene remarks. 
Wo cheerfully admit tho right of all to 
nominate such officers as th-y chose to sup- 
port in elections, and to give arguments in 
their favor, but in doing this, men should at 
least bo governed by tho dictates of n com- | 
mon decency. 
>\ o unrieratanu that at the meeting or the 
Biddeford Amociation, ono of the speakers 
there, declared tho recent report of the Com- 
mittee of tho council to hare been " dtshon-' 
estly" made, and that inatmd of there hav- 
ing been a saving in tho expenditures ofj 
over two thousand dollars this year, over 
those of last, there had l>ecn a supprrasion of 
facts, which would show that then) was at 
least twenty six hundred dollars unaccount- 
ed for, and the speaker endeavored hy dis- 
torting the repirt, and garbling, to make 
it appeur so. He said there was an inten- 
tion to deceive. Now wliut is this but an 
imputation upon the honesty of our author- 
ities, charging them with that, which, if J 
they were private men, would ruiu and | 
destroy their reputation. The manner in 
which we understand this speaker arrived to ( 
his conclusions, was by taking tho gross re- • 
caipts of the Treasurer, which are stated in | 
tho report to ba 28,913,45, and adding to- 
p?tl»er tho elty expenses 21,215,25, and the! 
State and County taxes of 1854 paid in 1855 j1 
1,041,39, shows a difference in the receipts j i 
;ver expenditure* of upwarda $2,000. Would' 
It not hare been at leaat fair for thia gen- j 
tloinan to have inquired at the Treasurer's 
office about this matter? lie would hare 
learned on inquiry there,that half tho County 
tax for 1855, amounting to near tiro thou- 
sand dollars had Itcen paid, an«l other ibnna 
of some hundred dollars, which would liave 
Ulanced the deficiency. lie would have 
found that, after all, he had, notwithstand- 
ing hi> astuteness, discovered no 
" mare's 
nmt"—nothing which could liave justified 
him in making the imputation of dishonesty 
and dreeit against his follow citiaens. This 
simple explanation will act tho matter right, 
and it is all that need bo aaid, and of course 
the logical infercnco of the gentleman, that 
if the city authorities had suppressed a port 
of the expenses for political purposes, and it 
had been discovered, that they would cheat 
in other matters, goes for nothing. May 
we not, retort the inference and say if tho 
gentleman lias been found to bo in error in 
this matter, as most assuredly ho is, is it 
not protahlc that ho is so in others. We leave 
it for the candid of our fellow citixens 
to say whether in matters of this kind where 
tho reputation of our citixens was involved, 
it would not liavo been right for the speaker 
to have been sun that tho ground ho was 
treading upo-i wan safe. Wo understand 
that the gentleman also levelled his keenest 
shafts of ridicule against the purchase of tho 
farm and farming operations in general.— 
This is of little consequence, the gentleman 
has a right to opinions, no matter how ab- 
surd they may be, but is it not in poor 
taste fur ono who claims to bo a Democrat to 
sneer, at cither farmers or their employment. 
Tho business may not, perha]m ho so profit- 
able as manufacturing is when carried on by 
companies who have purchased an eetahlish- 
ment, built in part by tho little hoardiugs 
of tho widows and orphans at half what it 
cost, hut that when, intelligently followed 
it paye, is sufficiently attested by tho thrift 
and independence of our farmers, l'erhnps 
the hooks of the Savings (Link of liiddeford, 
and tho list of stockholders of tho liiddeford 
Rank might show that somo how or other 
even farmers do snvo money. Wo at>k if 
this attack upon tho Towu Farm manage- 
ment, and ridicule of farming operations 
generally, is indicative of tho determina- 
tion to aell the farm and go liack to tho old 
system of tho support of tho poor, with its 
$2900 expenditure, should tho gentleman's 
friends obtain po«cssion of the government? 
It has that look. 
llio wfiofenalo denunciation or tho report 
of tha city council" tlmt it wnn n lie," tho' 
characteristic of tho gentleman who made it, 
; is not worth much notice. That gentleman 
: does not take thing* in detail, ho goes the 
whole figure, in n lump, and in moro in- 
stances in ono in his history lie has found it 
ou*ier tomako assertions than to prove them. 
Ifho feels lame and sore, if thu old wound 
will not heal, at the next election wo are 
Hiiro he will find " no balm in Gilead" to 
i*Kith tho chafing* of hi* hoi nnd hasty tern- 
per. Let him paw. 
There is one mailer, now that we ore on 
the subject of our electioir, to which wo 
should allude. The citizens of Bi.ldefotd 
hare always manifested an interest in their 
public schools, and in ihe village distiict 
a system has been devised, and is in soc- 
ccisful uperaiion which will furnish ihe 
merriB of iriviotf *" ,'"5 children of ihe 
poor 8s well as the rich, of obtaining an 
education »<|Uai to that which can he ob- 
tained in our liest academies. We under- 
stand that this system is linwked at, an I 
eflurit have been mado to make capital in 
some of the rural districts, by nsscitiug 
thai these were taxed for the benefit of this 
system, and the impression given that the 
money of the distiict was unequally dis- 
tributed, and at their expense. Such 
poor, pitiful appeals arise from hos- 
tility to the schools in general, and to 
tne lli^h S. fiui 1 in particular. There is 
not Ihe shadow of foundation for the asser- 
tion. The money raised is distiibuted pro 
rata, according to tl e number of scholars 
in each district, and each distiict ^ets its 
proportion. It is alleged that if a pupil be- 
longing to another district is sent to the 
High School, tuition is charged—and per- 
naps this ia so, and ihe reason for it is that 
the scholar draws money in another dis- 
trict. As the schools mo now arranged, I 
and Ihe laws are five*), no other cour^c 
would be proper. But this endeavor to fo- 
ment prejudices in some quarters, to array 
the out districts against ihe viilage, aiises 
from hostility to schools, or rather lo the 
High School. The gentleman who makes | 
it, and who is accustomed to shed his croc- { 
o«liie teats in the hall of the Biddefnrd As- 
sociation, over the intolerance of tlie " she- 
bogans " for I heir alledged conduct towards 
the " man who has done the most for 
schools in our city," dou'i like to havo " our 
corpoiation " lazed fcr educational purpose* 
beyond the amount requiied by law. Kve- 
ry additional dollar iuierferes with the prol* 
its, and diminishes them, and hence thi» 
appeal. 
(Jin we nuve noi spice ior runner exarn- 
irtunnn of theiM complaint*, nor i« there 
nny neee»«iiy therefor. We believe lhn> 
die people of our city generally unileitlaml 
the mutivei which prompt them, anil ilm* 
I ey will show by the result ol their nril.n 
at the poll* oil Monday next, th-it poliiical I 
ju^lery and personal spleen are ;.luo pow- ■ 
etle»<. 
Mork Rr.rrtiLir.ix Tiinmu. In udli-j 
tion to the places named in another article,; 
tli'* Republicans have carried tho municipal 
elcctiona in tho citios of Gardiner and Hal-1 
lowell, aud in the town* of Hampden, Vi- 
enna, Rome, Mortvr, Kirniington, Ilowdoin-1 
ham, Manchester, Wayne, § wed en, and 
Skowhegnn. Tho allied force* of strait 
whiggery and Pierco Democracy hare car* 
ried Gray, by one vote, and part of Stand- 
ish. Buxton, also elected Republican Se- 
lectmen. 
Co.Ncmas and tiii Lxuisl.itvkk.—The at- i 
tuition whicli wo have felt called to give to 
local matters has crowded out anj notion or 
tho rwrat doings of Congress or of the Leg- 
islature. Neither are of anj grmt inipor- 
lance. Tho Committee on elections in Con* I 1 
have renewed their request to send for j 
fierson* an<l pai»cr» in tbo Iloeder caac, and 
.hi* openod tho whole subject of Kansas af-, 
aim. Our State Legislature liare electcd j 
iValker, Land Agent, Krans, Attornej 
•vnrtul, anJ Atwood, Adjutant (ieneral. I 
rhe Liquor Law reported bj tho Judiciary 
Commit too laji on the Senate tablet 
B^Tbe Ilartford Courant and New Ila- < 
en Conrier.two of the loading K. N. papers 
a Connecticut, repudiate Fillmore. j j 
Citj Expenses. 
Tho rrport or the Committee of account* 
juat published, and circulate! among our 
tax |iayen. show* most concluairely that our 
city government haa heen laudably eoonum- 
ical in ita administration of tho aflaira of 
the City. Lu«t year tho riprnaca of the 
town were $ 23,478,49. Thin year the ag- 
gregate exjicnac, a« appeal* by the following 
recapitulation of. expenditure*, of carrying 
on tho government waa £21,251,25—allow- 
ing a reduction of $2,227414, in theexpenao 
thin year when oontraatal with that of laat 
year. 
RECAPITULATION OP EXPKNDITUIIKS. 
Ptid on account of Highwava, 26 
Paid on account of Health Department, 100 00 
Paiil on account ol Aorunn' llrnmi, if74 23 
Paid on Hecount of School Coin S«*n i< *s, 13300 
P«iid on airounl of Police Department, 232 30 
Paid on account of Co\»ial)!r», 3.VI 
P.od on account ol Firv Department, 40.' 77 
Paid on account ol ScImhW*, GttJl 22 
Paid ou account ol' Overseer* of ibe Poor 190 2V 
Paid on account of AlmtrinenU, 3x4 HI 
Paid on account ol' IntenM, 370 ti'i 
I'mkI oil account of Pauper*, 1 I 34 
Paid Oily Marshal, 230 00 
Paid Deputy Marshal*, 30 IX) 
Pa 1(1 City Solicitor, 34 07 
Paid Mayor'a Malnry, 300 00 
Paid Citv Clerk'* Salary. 223 00 
Paid Salary of Clerk of Common Council, 20 00 
Paid on account of discount ou Taxt-a vol 
unl nly paid to Treasurer, 1911 36 
Paid on oecl percentapt collecting Tan a, 3ti'l 73 
Paid for 2 Fire Prool Safe*, 304 02 
j Paid for I Struct Sprinkler, 103 30 
I Paid lor Nii(tit Watt li, 173 6*> 
I Paid lor General Expense 873 30 
| Total City Expense, }31,2.*<l 23 
We oopy nlao from tho report the follow- 
ing tabular statement contrasting some of 
tho expense* of tho present year, with thune 
in tho Kiinc department for last year—by 
which it appear* thcro haa lieen important 
pavings in several items of expense, especial- 
ly in the fire department, and the support of 
paupers, us well a* in itoinx of minor imiior- 
j tance. 
, In coiifcqucncc of the addilionnl expense nee- 
c*»arily attendina the outfit ol a city government, 
it wus hardly to F.c (iiwctal thai the expense* oi 
the pre»ent year would fall short of IIwmi ol ihe 
previous tear, yet we find ihat the expens#s ol |!ic 
city the present year are 99,22724 less than lliey 
were in 1*34. 
The actII d expenses of the town for the 
year 1831, were *33,478 49 
The actual expenses of theeityfor 
1SV3, were 91,28188 
Bulnnce in favor of the City, 52,227 24 
CITY KXPENSE FOR 1?M 
Highway*, ..... f5,S?G26 
Heulih Department, .... ICO 00 
AuMTior-.' Sfrthf*. .... 274 3.1 
Si'huol Cufflinitirf crrrlcn, 1/MOO 
Police Department, .... 23i 
Constable Department, ... 3.00 
Fin* Department, 402 27 
Orcracer* of the Poor, • 120 29 
Calipers. ..... 1,011 .VI 
May.-r'a Salary, • 200 00 
Cuv Clerk's Salary, .... 22.1 00 
Clerk Common Council Sulary, CO 00 
Cm- M.ir»hal'a Salary, 2V1 On 
Deputv Marshal's S.ilury, ... ',1100 
City Solieitor'a Salary, • 211<7 
General E*peu«e, ..... 873 •V) 
SI0.4C1 Ih 
TOWN EPPEKSE FOR 1651. 
Highways. 02 
Health Department, .... 2vi 21 
AiMMiir>' Services, ... 4!)h .in 
School Committee Servk.es, 14-100 
PMioe Depnrtmetil, ... 2n'i'>Q 
Constable Department, ... 33 A2 
Fire Department, .... 1,103 43 
Selectmen'* Scivlces, 240 <«0 
Paupers, ..... 2.(H)4I 
General tlxpense, ... 2,217 "0 
• 13,070 91 
It hua been n question with many, whether a 
town or cittr fortn of government won!d prove tu 
bf the moft Monomioal Al*>ve lire (MMIlM 
tt-e eom unit expenditures of the years 1831 anri 
IS.V5. hi e< iiirant, that the comparative coats ol the 
two years in the above item*, may be teen at a 
glance. 
Tint* it uppmni from tho abovo that the 
city firm of government administered »a it 
hasjlieen, with a watchful eye to the interests 
of all has vindicated its wisdom the first year 
I of itn existence. Our people havo obtained 
all tho advantage* which they received tlio 
year previous, in the matter ofechooln, high- 
ways police, nnd the poor have been aa wiso- 
! ly provided for, at a Having of two tuoi*8> 
i AND TWO Ul'NDRKD ami TVINTMIVLN DOL- 
; LAKS and TWKNTY-roi'R t'KXTS. 
When it is recollected that included in 
I the general expense* are aevcr.il items of ex- 
' penaes, of not an ordinary 'character, and 
made nccessaiy by tho change from a town 
too city form of government, such m the 
furniture for the Council room, safes Ac.,— 
we think that tho prudence which tho city 
government has manifested, will bo appre- 
ciated by the tax-payers. Tho present in- 
debtcdncm of the town is stated to lie £30,. 
302,27, at the commencement of tho city 
government, $24,009,81. Increase of debt, 
$C,352,2o. This increase is on account of 
tho purchaso of the poor farm §5,.'>00,0(1 
money loaned to repair buildings on poor 
farm and furnishing and stocking farm 
$1500,00, ami cash paid towards rebuilding 
Spring's bridge, $217,07, those items ex- 
cludtd, it appear* that the debt has been 
reduced $8'J4,81 during tho year. 
The purchase of tho poor lurrn seems to 
have boon a judicious one. 
Saco Town Hall Dedication. 
The Town HiMM which tho people of Saco 
have Wn erecting the p«*t year under the 
direction of Jamc* M. Decring, Charles 
Twambly, and Dr. Berry, on Main street, 
nearly opposite School St., wan dedicated to' 
the urn* of it* erection, on Monday evening. | The occasion was ono of joyful intercut to j tho pcoplo of Saco, who were out in great 
numl>eni to tnko a murrey of their txnutiful 
house, and to listen to tlie dedicating scr- 
view. Through the politennw of the build- 
ing committeo, who rightfully a**umed that 
although " we had become u mem Iter of an-1 
other |ori*hM we still retain an affection for 
uur former place of residence, wo wcro not 
only allowed a place with tho substantial 
citizen* of Saco, on the platform, hut were1 
kindly shown over tho building to see it* ap- 
pointment*, and survey iu conveniences.— 
Without making uncommon pretention* to 
urchitectual heauty tho building i* ono of 
which the pooploof Saco may well lie proud ; 
md the completeness of the work, combined i 
with the judieiou* arrangement of tho room*, | 
reflect* gr*«t credit on tho committee. 
hi" uumiing ia uncK, iwo stones, ironu 
if prcmed brick, all from the yard of J. II. 
Liowan, in Suco, and wo can safely say that 
110 finer brick* were ever put intoa building, 
riie Imminent story U divided in mix room*, 
those fronting on Main street, are the So* 
oct men's, aim Town Clerk's room*. Thtwo 
room* are most conveniently arranged for 
;he keeping of the town record*, and fur- 
united with n s|«cious brick safe In addi- 
ion to these, there aru two engine room*, 
with a liall attached to each, where the 
Niagara boys and tho Deluge boys can pro* 
iare and partako their clam chowder, and 
lold their nioetinga for social festivities.— 
In wo passed through them pleaaont and 
unTenient rooins wo thought that that port 
>f tho firemen's duty which could be done in 
hese fine rooms would not bo disagreeable, j 
ron for us. 
Orer these rooms is tho Towu liall, ap- I 
ropriately painted in frasoo, with a gaikryjl 
over two withdrawing rooms attach*! to the 
Ilali. Thin llall is oapaUa of seating aome 
eight hundred persons, with the gallery per- 
haps a thousand. nnd while U liaa all the 
advantages of solidity, is at the aune time 
elegant. It has ventilator* in the ceiling, 
and is provided with fine gas burners. 
Thomas Hill was tho architect of the build- 
ing and done the carpenter work, and that 
it is woll done, all who know the character 
of bis work generally, will be satisfied.— 
The brick work was done by the Meairs. A. 
A B. E. Cutter. Their long experience in 
brick work, has been used to tho best ad- 
vantage in the completion of this building. 
A very handsome cupola, from which a 
fine view of the two places can be obtained, 
and in a clear day a view of the sea in the 
distance, surmounts the building. On tho 
occasion, this, together with the Hall and 
all the rooms, were brilliantly illuminated 
and tho buildiug presented a fine appear- 
ance. 
The dedication services, consisting of music 
by Hobbs* Band, a well written addrrw, pre- 
pared by Hon. George Summon, and m- 
tcmponneoii* speaking from Rev. Mr. Wheel 
er, Seth Scunmon, Ilev. Mr. Nichols, wen1 
very interesting nnd appropriate. Mr. Scant- 
nton, altliough now we think passed the 
44 thrco score and ten," in his address gave 
evidence that advancing years lutd not di- 
minished the genial flow of his pen, or de- 
tracted from the interest he felt in tho pub- 
lic weal. 
After the dedication services were over all 
the rooms in the building were thrown open 
I for inspection, and while tho tnoro sober 
and sedate were examining the engine rooms, 
selectmen's room, the younger ones, and we 
J are not sure but somo not so young, who are 
fond of renewing their youth, joined in the 
I sets, urmnged a dance, and "tripped the the 
light fantastic toe" to tho music of Hohlw' 
litnd, until nearly " tho noon of night" 
when an adjournment took place. We con- 
gratulate our neighbors on the completion 
of their Town House. A building of this 
kind they needed much, ami the one they 
| have obtained is u misled house, complete in 
all its jwrts, und adapted to the uses to 
; which it is to bo appropriated. 
Firemen's Celebration. 
On Wednesday evening, March 5th, the 
members of Triumph Kugino Co., No. 1, 
and Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1, celeliro 
i ted their lot anniversary at Beethoven Hull, 
l by jmrtaking of a " cloin chowder." luvi- 
tutions were extended to the ex-Chief En- 
gineer, Win. 11. Thompson Esq., tlie pri*- 
ent chief und inwintant engineers, the eitv 
government, Niagara nnd Deluge Engine 
Co'», with the Fire Warden* of Suco, und 
I ttomo fifty citizens of the two tomu. The 
i hull was decorated nt thu northern end by 
| the star spunglod Imnner, and the tables 
were bountifully spread with substantial 
food. 
Cupt. K. II. Ilanka, in a few well chosen 
nnd upt remarks, welcomed thu firemen nnd 
other guests—after which, a glee, composed 
expressly for tho occasion by Win. A. llodg- 
kin*, wuii sung by tho •• minstrels," nt th« 
conclusion «»f which, the merits of the 
clam*, which, us Cupt. liunks remarked, 
41 had kindly consented to btcouie martyrs 
on this occasion," were duly tested by the 
cuiu]Mtny. After which the meeting Wiw 
again callcd to order by tho President, wls> 
called on Mr. Goo. II. Knowltou, who, in n 
most appropriate address, which was exceed- 
ingly well written and fittingly delivered, 
gave an account of tho drcumstuncrs which 
gave rise to tho organization of tho Triumph 
Engine Comjtany. 
Tho toast master then gnvo as tho first 
regular toatt— 
" Our City Govrrnmrnt—they have prov- 
ed themselves friendly to the firemen's cause. 
In helping to elect them, the liremen did 
themselves honor, and what they once ns- 
sisted to do so handsomely, they intend soon 
to do again, " only u littlu more so." 
This was rrtt(>ondcd to by Mayor Somes, 
in a happy and felicitated manner. The 
■ocontl regular sentiment was then given. 
" Our worthy rr-Chirf Enginttr—may 
his future course lw us prosperous am his 
pa.st bus been honorable. 
Mr. Thoni]isou, much to tho regret of tho 
company, not Iwing present, tho sentiment 
was resjionded to by N. 0. Kendall, Esq., 
the present Chief Engineer. 
Third regular ajutimcnt,— 
" Thr Union "—not of the aexra nor of 
the State*, though both an1 indiapenajble— 
liut of tho firemen here a** niMid, in tfie 
innopnnihle and everlasting bond* uf friend- 
aliip and good feeling." 
Thin wa* moot beautifully and clo<|Qentiy 
replied to tn C.ipt. Tapley, ul the Dcluu> 
Co., and ufi» rwaul by Mr. Woodman, ol 
the Niagara Co. 
Next rtfuUr nen'iment— 
" The Ladies of Snro anil Sato Firemen 
—the fii-t tiiinvallrd in their l.iculiy lot 
emidiintr *p»rk«. the hut in ihe>r abili- 
i> to tfktiituuioli flume*." 
Responded to b) MEmery, E*q., ol 
Siwo. in nn appropriate manner. 
Next regular ^etilim^nt— 
•• Sato — in the I iat Stale election ah«- 
rode like thn t»rk of olden time, mid d*tt» 
tie»a iitid t'-mpeat. and uimtaina wit*.in hei 
the iyaik id h mor» ul< rioua |>»li'k-*l citI- 
inti .n, which liiemen will b« the Uat t» 
ex inL'Uiah " 
ThU i>entiinent railed out J*n >f. Do.-c- 
injj, who jjavu a moat admirable a^eerh n. 
reply. 
N«*<t regular sentiment— 
Our Eficinit City Minkall—" An'ha»n'i 
he plate-1 die ilivil with ca." 
To which Mr. S. C. II«rnitl>n anaweitl, 
and wu» warmly applandeil therefor. 
Next tegular aentiment—• 
a rf«« n ». 1 
en^i *> "n ',n'> 
iv(|iiiie the vigoMiii arm >.f ill* RepnMieti. 
hrtMk down Mia influence of in incendiary 
attempt* on the i>ther 
" 
Rcipondrd to by L. 0. Cowan, 
After which, mlcMeer apeachet were 
made hy Me»am Leonard An Irewa, Owttn 
Chaitbourno, J M. Pterins, C. K Lunt. 
J4me« Aiii'rewa, and othera. 
The meeting proved in be unoaually 
|il«>.i»:inl, and at 1-2 past 10 tho company 
d «»o|red, well pl«-a*ed with their en'ertain- 
tainnifiit. We have not time to do justice 
in the good thinff* aaid and done at thil an* 
nirernry inhering—aufflce itloaay that 
ihe whole »ff»ir waa carried out in that 
it wtiicli charac»erire« the Triarn ph and 
H'Kjk and Ltddur Co., No. 1, on auch oc» 
:«eion*. 
|7" The Xewburyport Ilcrald aaja that if 
the State Council endoraea Fillmore,thaaign- 
w of tbe Fugitive Slave Act, and Donelaon 
he owner of a hundred alavca, the oontaat 
or the State administration next fall will 
m between the Democrats and Bepublioana. 
Warfl Caacui no. v. 
The caucus of the to ten in Ward two, 
friendly to the election of our present worthy 
Major, held on Tuesday evening was a very 
hannomoua one. Some sixty or more were 
present, all sutNlantial citiseus hu* ing aa 
intelligent knowledge of their wanU, and 
meaning to avert them at tho polls on Mon- 
day. The selecting (of candidates was ail 
made by ballot, and the following prions 
nominated for ward officers, most of then 
uaanimoiuly. 
I Ward Clerk, Wm. P. Knwman. 
Warden, Thomas J. Goodwin. 




Sam'l P. H. White, 
j Constable, Win. 11. Piere*. 
William Brky Fj«j. was also nominated 
as Municipal Judge, th«* nomination l^ing 
made subject to the selection of a general 
mucus if one should be held, it lieing under, 
stood that if such caucus was held, the nop- 
inatiunof.Mr. Berry, which was entirely 
unanimous, was only to be regarded as ex- 
preusion of the feelings of the citiiens of the 
ward, and as preferring his name to the ac- 
ceptance of tho general caucus. Ward 2 
will do her duty on Monday. 
Stco Town Meeting. 
| Tito town ofSuco held it* annual meeting 
' in tlioir new Town Ilall, on Tuesday. I>an- 
| iel Smith Jr., was chosen Moderator by a 
unanimous rote, and Abraham Forskoll who 
| has lnwn Town Clerk for the Twelve 
! years, discharging tho duties of the office 
with groat accuracy, ami to the satisfaction 
of all, was nwlected with liko unanimity. 
Although thcro was quit- a full role, the 
meeting was very quiet, and without great 
excitement. Two tickets, one nominated by 
a Republican Caucus, and the other by a 
citizen's caucus, was Toted for. The re. 
publican ticket succeeded by a large tnajori- 
ty. Wo giro tho Toto for Selectmen as fol- 
lows : • 
Whole number of hallote, 790 
Hum ulu ax Ticket. 
Mosee Lowell, 502 
Seth Scammun, 479 
Cornelius Sweetecr, 400 
4,Citi/»»' Ticmt." 
David Ferae Id, .120 
(lideon Tucker, .117 
.Samuel Millikco, 27 H 
John C. Bradbury was elected Treasurer 
by nearly uu ununimoua rote, and Thomas 
CutU Esq., rep. Town Agent, 3. T. Shan- 
non, Rishworth Jordan, and S. S. Jordan, 
koventeers of tho Poor. 
The choice of Collector of Taxes was post- 
|>on'-d to the adjourned meeting, and a com- 
; inltteo insisting of Samuel F. Chase, Ru- 
I fits P. Tapley and Charles Ilill were choaen 
to recvivo proposals for collecting taxes, and 
to enquire relative to somo alteration in tho 
motliod of collecting taxes. 
Tho meeting was adjourned to Tuesday, 
tho lbth of March. 
Constitutional Amendment* 
Tho Democrat disposes of t!to report* of 
the Committee on ConotRutional ornrnd- 
inents |>u?*liali<*<l in our poj>er last wrek, on 
follow*, copying from other jm|* rs : 
The report of the majority is a very able 
one, and it* reasoning *eonis to be conclu- 
sive. Of course, the power of the Oorernor 
unil Council to remove and a|>|»>int, under 
such u view uh the committee take, rvmaiu* 
unchanged Slate of Mime. 
The .Minority Report of tho Committee on 
Amendment* )« u lame and impotent at- 
tempt to nuktuiu u wrongopinion.—Eenhm 
Argus. 
Thin ih nummary work. Did not the 
Democrat charge us only last week with 
publishing one sided document*, in fact with 
always j«r\erting or refusing to publish 
document* that made against uw? How in it 
now? I^ict week it mid of our paper: 
In fact, it may bo stated an a general 
truth that that p*i*r nirer lets its rtadert 
know the true position of its opyo runts in 
matters of political controversy.. Fuir argu- 
ment in thus placed out oi the qtu-stion with 
one who never moots hi* opjiouent with a 
manly face. 
We now retort the statement, and apply- 
ing to tho Democrat the language it applied 
to us: 
Such a Jesuitical habit of jierversion in n 
public print i* not only mean and unfair 
toward* its opponent*, but i* anything hut 
complimentary to it* own readers; Tor it 
proceed* u]ton tho presumption that they 
| cannot Ik> trusted with tho truth, hut aru to 
lw led blindfold. 
The IK-mocr-.it did not dart* to trust it* 
readers with the minority report, though it 
had the count#) to copy the mis Table twat- 
tlo nbout it from the Argus. 
Tnt Sraixo EutcnoM. Thus far, so far 
a* heard from, the Spring ejections lmvc re- 
sulted most auspiciously fur the Republican 
cause. Tho Republicans have profited by 
tho advice given by the Augusta Age, " to 
look alter the Spring elections." Tliey havo 
looked after them, but not wo think in a 
manner that will lw satisfactory to tbo Au- 
gusta Ag>», but as follows : 
Uatb ; election held an Monday, clccted 
a Republican muyor by nearly 500 majority. 
Gorhain redeemed, lit' Republican tuaj.; — 
Westhronk, Republican by atiout the uine; 
Windham, South I\iris, 100 Rep. maj. 
Auburn, 50 majority, last fall 1 maj. only 
for Republican ; Ilethel and Richmond re- 
deemed ; Now Gloucester, Raymond, all 
on tho right side. The election in Sao> wo 
givo in another column. Where is our 
friend, the County Atty. who promise*] iu 
that election night speech that the Republi- 
can majority in Saeo should l»e » trt-mend- 
ously reduced in the Spring election and en- 
tirely annihilated in the fall?" In addition 
to this tho 1st tar from Kenncbunk|>ort will 
iliow who has looked after tho cloctiona in 
that town. 
y»r Iki Umfn tr Jl4! Urn J mm *1 
Kknnrri nihort, March 4th, 185ft. 
Mr. Editor, Dtar Sir: To day wo had 
our town meeting. Although the roada 
werv ao lad we had u manj an I erer mw 
to our town meeting tieforv. The Republi- 
can* and American* carried their entire 
ticket, two to one. The S-lectmen are Wil- 
liam F. M.hnIj, William Siuith and John 
Tarhox. John Wheeler, Clerk. Dr. George 
P. Jcff:rda, Tnuituirr. Samuel Gould, 
Agent. All of the»e men are itrietly tem- 
perance men. who nerer eold a glaaa of 
liquor. So you eee the temperance men are 
jot all turned in larorof free rum. Keith- 
>r i* the American party dead. I mutt 
xinfem I hare aeen more men under the in- 
luence of liquor in thia village, ainoe Got. 
I Veil'e election than I have am for ten 
rear* before, put it all together* They 
term to alack off a little juet now aa Got. 
•Veil'a hae not yet given them free rum. 
A Vwm. 
Augusta Correspondence. 
Arorm, Feb. 27, 18JC. 
Ftitsu Cowan : Old Borvaa ia beginning 
to relax hi* pup a little, and the legislative 
wheels ar« trying hard to make one rerolu- 
tion a Jay. The time when the Republican 
Legislature of laat year adjourned ia drawing 
near, and it will never do, aay the leaden 
of the anti-repuMic*n», with half the buai- 
neaa before ua that there wu laat rear, to 
extend the mmod beyond the middle of 
March. How thin will he time will deter- 
mine. TIkim important queationa that will 
elicit diacuaaion and oonaumc time, hare all 
been put off, kept out oi aight, either by d«<- 
aign or otherwise, until thia late day aud 
now they are to put through. The " dark 
lantern "junto meet in aecret conclave fre- 
quently for thia purpoae, Or jwhafa it 
would be better to uae their i>tra UTiut, the 
" anti-Rcpuhlicanc 
" 
meet in ttcrti caucus 
to conault on the welfare of the jarty. 
Their project hi encroach ujion the achool 
fund by deferring the paymcuta of it from 
June to Jan., and thus get an entering wedge 
to defer it altogether, ha* been quietly put 
to reat, after uu excitiugdiacuMoo,by a few 
of their wiaer uitiaKn voting with the re- 
publicana, againat it. Our common achool* 
are the birthright of our children, and they 
will be earef'dly guarded by every true 
friend of our (W inatitutiona. 
The reporta of the Com. on the C«matito- 
tional amendmeuta ia now tmder diacuwion. 
The majority of the House would like to 
pa* tlte Riwlrm rveomiuended by the May- 
or'a report without riiacuiauon. Hut they 
will hardly succeed in thia. That report 
ami reaolrea will he thoroughly aiftcd and 
ahown to be (allaeioua and without preci* 
dent, and if the matter in left then* they will 
app*«tr to aa much diaodvauUgo a* if they 
ahould attempt a defence and only aucceed 
in ruining a ainoke. The attempt ia ImMly 
made to overcome the will of the peopU 
rough ahod. L -t them underatand thia and 
the mutter will be net right about Sept. next. 
You have alrvndy chronicled the fact that 
44 Ilia Supreme Highnna" haa act at liberty 
all the ruiuaellerw in the Kennebec County 
Jail. He liaa comment**! panloning boy* 
out of the Reform School, by acttingan Iriah 
boy from Rungor, at liberty—*o g»*n on the 
work offrrtdom. 
T!h> uquor liw is •till a matter of anxious 
inquiry, what deposition aliall bo made of 
it. It has appear*! fur some time that tht 
livii m system waa losing gToun J. An effort 
ia now making u» revive that old olasdete 
doctrine. A majority of tho committee 
having thia mutter under conaideimtion hare 
decided by aix »o four to NOOOUMwl the 
license ay Mem. It ix doubted whether the 
Gor. would sign a prohibitory hill if it 
ahould pa« laith branches. And further it 
in understood that a prohibition bill would 
bo strangled by the Senate. Any how it 
hiu proved a vexod question—and it is like* 
ly to remain ao in the hands of the enemies 
of temperance. 
Somo of the friend* of the predominant 
party are very anxious to tako tho matter 
out of politics, fix up something to auit all 
haiula, ruuiaellcra and all, aye.' that's it, 
and put the wholo thing to rest. Would 
not that be uioe? That would be satisfae-, 
tory no doubt to ono civs. But tcuiperuncc, 
men have been too long in the fieki to touch 
•uch bait as that. The enemies of theruuM« 
have arranged the auhject into (loHtice, now 
let them manage it if they «ihoo«c, to letter 
advantage than it lias bevn, if they can. | 
Ax Oaatavu. 
JV Ik* Vm»* amJ Kailtrn Jmtrutt. 
Mr. Kuitob —In tnv ln*t communication 
I noticed the resolution* of uur democratic 
legislature, nnd of the Democratic State 
Convention of 1> !'•. Kmolutions in which 
they very cnplntkvllj eiprtwd their prvat 
" abhorrence," their atrnwhttml, of the 
inntitution of slavery generally, and |«rtie- 
ularly their stern ami immovable oppoaition 
to it* introduction into free torritory. 
Hut now, to come nenrer home, on the 
4th (by of July, thut nine year, and a few 
day* Mb*M|U«ut t.» the State Convention, 
the Democracy of Vork County ami district 
held it conventiou in Alfnxl, to nominate 
&>nator» und County Officer*. Antony the 
doing* of that c invention, wo find the fol- 
lowing rwolution, namely : — •• Reaolved, 
that \vo heartily coincide with the acta and 
doin;r* of the late Democratic Sute Conven- 
tion, holden at Portland on the 28th ult., 
and tliat we cheerfully respond to the prin- 
ciple* and aentimnita uttered and published 
by uid convention." What the " princi- 
ple* und sentiment**' of the State Conven- 
tion, aud al*o of tin* legislature, wejv, 
which are mo fully endorsed, and no heartily 
and " cheerfully r»*pond.*l to," in tbe aUive 
roaolvc, we liave alrmdy seen. Out, again, 
to repeat tin m in autatance, they were, that 
•lavery w a cur*, that it ia •* ahborrent to 
tbe eouiinon sentiment* of mankind—" 
M A rt M frmK-ful mm, 
Ai UW luiH, nwia 1mm <« »«." 
That it i« " dangcrou* to all who come 
within it* »phstv," a.* wu now mo it witno*- 
■t<«l in Kanrn*—that it ought not to extend- 
ed into fr»v territory—that government has 
" adequate 
" 
power to exclude it, that there 
•houlU a law of Congrav to that eflVvt, 
and tliat our Senators and Keprvertiuuive* 
in Congr*** U> iiwtrucUal and enjoined to 
procure »urh a law. All thin i* embraced 
in the rcnolation* of tlio State L-gi*L»turv. 
»n<l the Democratic State Convention, in 
and no unequivocally, cordially, and 
emphatically, adopted by the County Con- 
vention. At the State Convention in Jane, 
prior to the County Convention, a commit- 
tee wan appointed to addrvw the people on 
the miuo *ubject. That committee r*»n«i»t- 
ed of Ephraim K. Smart, now Collector of 
Belluxt, with a mlary and emolument* ex- 
ceeding fifteen huudml dollar* a year ; Al- 
phcu* A. llan*roui, now Collector of Saeo, 
and Advertiner for the Navy Department, 
with an emolument from hoth nource*. of 
probably wrnc »wvrn hundred dollars per 
annum. The committee comUted of three 
two, and the following named gentlemen, 
who*o whcreuNmta, a* to locality, political 
rank. or employment, I am not informed, to 
■witMicuh J. Talbot, Mum* Sherburne, 
Daniel C. Emery. The*e five gentlemen, 
a* the mouth-piece of the Democratic Anti- 
Slavery State Convention, gave the people a 
most admirable addrea*, hi they boldly reit- 
erated the " principles and sentiment*" 
contained in the convention resolution*. 
But let u* hear them. They «y, " we 
owe it to ooiwlvea to give no countenance 
to slavery propagandist!!, and unit* the peo- 
ple of California and New Mexico shall form 
State government* inhibiting slavery, the 
democracy of Maine will consider it the iia- 
perative duty of Coafrsss to extend over 
those territories the provision* of tb*> ordin- 
andi) of 1787." " It is very evident, (they 
continue) that there arc those within th« 
limit* of the United State*, who will tie *t- 
isfiwl with nothing short of the introduc- 
tion of slavery into the free territorial, or a 
diasdution of the Uuioo." Tho committee, 
then, hr war of encouragement, and in rap- 
port of the principle* thej maintained in 
behalf of themselve* and the people of 
Maine, incorporate, as a j*rt of their ad- 
drew, a quotation from a R|<eech of thatdia. 
tinguislud statesman of Missouri, Thomas 
II. Benton, in which Mr. Denton says, " my 
personal sentiments are against the institu- 
tion of slavery, and against its introduction 
into phio* where it docs not exist. If there 
were no slavery in Missouri to-day, I would 
oppose its routing in, and if there wire none 
in the United State*, I should oppose its 
coming into the United States; a* there is 
none in New Mexico or California, 1 am 
against sending it to those territorhv." S> 
much from Mr. Benton. The committee 
then added, " a great majority of tlie jieo- 
pie of the United State*, we are confident, 
will stand by this doctrine. In the uttempt 
to extend the blight of slavery over the free 
bn ls of the nation, the sturdy Republicans 
of Maine, in common with the patriots of 
the whole Union, will demand a halt, Jtc. 
But it is unnecessary to cite further—enough 
is already shown in the resohvv of the l«»g- 
islature, the r»*olvc* of the State Conven- 
tion, the resolve* of the County Conveutiou, 
and the Committee Address, all democratic 
—enough, we my, is shown in all those, 
u»o«t clearly to d«-fine the anti-slavery posit- 
ion of tho democratic party in Maino, in 
184#. Then they would give no counten- 
ance to slavery propagandistn, no, not the 
least. In more explicit lauguage, they 
would show no favor, give no encourage- 
ment to the extension of slavery, in look, 
word or deed. On the contrary it was de- 
clared, that, unless slavery wo-i excluded 
from free territory, the democracy of Maine 
would consider it the imperative duty of 
Cougress to extend over those territories the 
ordinance of 17^7. How is it m»ic? Cer- 
tainly a wonderful change hus taken place. 
A sudden magical mutation from anti slave- 
ry to ^ro-slavery. Old principles have been 
hastily discarded, and new ones, the directly 
opposite, fpeedily embraced. 
Wcwo almoat an entire party, in the 
twinkling of an ere, twirling from one 
point of the political coni|*is» to another aa 
directly opposite us the .Xurth to the Suw/A; 
and exhibiting at once, to the astonished 
eye of the I'nivemo. the moat atupendoto 
wenther-a>ck that ever won lieheM. 
A prophet many eeoturi<* ago, as every 
rvud»>r of hi* Bible knows, putthc<[U<.wtion, 
'• CVin tlie Ethiopian change hi* skin, or the 
leopard hi* apota?" Hal the propheta 
betn extended down to the present period of 
the world, they might liavo thought it po*- 
»iblo, at Uoat, that audi a chango might 
take place; not, imU-il, because the dcclar- 
e<l principle* of the democracy on tiie aub- 
j*vt of slavery, were a* innate and firmly 
fixed a* the colon of the Ethiopian or the 
leopard, but hoc*line they prrltndni they 
were. But when did this surprising revolu- 
tion in the sentiment of the democratic {>ur- 
ty take place, and what was the enwj ?— 
Hie hum was when Franklin Pierto ooceiv- 
imI the idea of being President again for a 
Nccond term; and in order to ingratiate 
himself with tlie South, exercised hi* official 
influence in procuring the repeal of the 
Missouri Compromise, and thereby ojwn the 
door for the introduction of slavery into the 
free territory of Kaiucis. The true canst of 
cliauge of sentiment on the jurt of his re- 
tainers and office holders, waa, that unless 
they repudiated their free soil principle*, 
and followed suit of their master in Wash- 
ington, he might remove them, or, if again 
President, jiu* them by for the next four 
years. 
nt' axv iiti in niai m-wi uu- 
der the cause of Hod, scattered among the 
nation* of the truth, have a I way* lieen hoot- 
ed un<l permvuted, and driven from coun- 
try to country, on account of tlieir re- 
ligious wutiuirntu, ami cxtrvme money- 
making propensities And that, when in 
pn>Gtublc employment, or promoted to pla- 
ce* of honor and distinction, a* individual* 
among tlicui *ouietim» were, stiff necked u* 
they are voted to Iw, rut her than he <li»t url>- 
ed and rvmoved, they would abjure their 
own peculiar religion, aud udopt the Roman 
Catholic, that Wing the e*tabli*hed or lwxt 
prevailing religion in moot countritw in 
which they wandered. Ju«t mi with the 
prew-nt official* and future expectant* under 
the " power* that bo," have found no diffi- 
culty in renounting their ferrent anti-slave- 
ry principle*, mid adopting tho*o diametri- 
cully the op|u*ite. SMiner titan run t!ie 
haiurd of toning place and pelf, they have 
cvased from their la»*>r* an tho antagouisU 
of slavery, and become it* advocates and 
champion*. Wlutt now are the slave* to 
us, they wy, compared to our present gain* 
and future pru*pect*. After all, they are 
but mere cattle. " Tlie ox knoweth hi* 
owner, and tho a.-w it* muster's crib." So 
let it be. •' Doth God take ye for ox^n?" 
why tlien oh. >u Id we ? If tho owner chouses 
to •• buy and Ml, to get gain," or transfer 
hi* Mt«n-k from Miwouri to Kanaa*, N* w 
Mexico, California, or even to Bunker HiU, 
wliat i* that to u*. Once we thought and 
laugni oiniTwi»o *• i»u circunitlanoa* ai- 
ter Wo did not then know 
the will of our (^resident, hut we now know 
it, and ktiww also. that so far as honor or 
office are concv.nu-d, wc are hi* ilc|iendant 
creatures. Who heside him '• is Lord out 
W?" Ild wields the sword and command! 
the purse. With such odda against ua, 
why persist any longer in our warfare 
against the extension of slavery? No, with 
so much power on the one hand, and so 
much »lf in ten* t on the other, let slavery 
spread—our doctrine, henceforth, is 44 non 
resistance." Such, in substance, is the 
reasoning now, of the one* boasting cham- 
pions of frw soil principle*. To what oth- 
er than the scllish motive* we impute to 
then, can be attributed their sudden con- 
version? Have they acknowledged at any 
time or anywhere, that they have b*«i self- 
deceived in their views on the subject ol 
slavery? Has the nature of human bond- 
age changed for the better, so as to present 
it to them in a more favorable aspect ? W< 
think not. Human servitude is still the 
same. The bondman is the same ; the mas- 
ter is the sain*. The Ethiopian has not 
changed his skin, nor th« leopard his spots. 
This being true, on what other ground than 
j that of party and mercenary views, can w< 
1 
rationally place the present attitude of the 
democracy ? Such is the intimate and ma- 
1 tnal connexion between the officials and lea- 
dm of the )«rty, and the President, that 
hi* course in necessarily their coane. It 
m*j be trulr said, bo in in them and they 
in him, one and inseparable. Freeman. 
The Power of the Republican Party 
Acknowledged. 
| • 
The man!_v and parvistent adherence of 
the Republican {Arty to their candidate, 
Mr. liauks, through the recent memorable 
| struggle for speaker, lias taught our oppon- 
ent* that we are "a power on earth," and 
ha* compelled them to accord to thia new 
party a deference and inspect which they 
had hitherto den it d it. Even the ltelfaat 
Journal, in iU last number, makes the fol- 
lowing remarks in an article in regard to 
the Spcnkership: 
•♦Of tho three jwrtic* it must bo conceded 
that the licpublican party have the decided 
advantage of udhcring to their principle* 
and their candidnto to the last." • • • 
The Republican |«rty in Me party with 
which the democratic party must grapple ; 
and the tenacity with which it adhered to 
Mr. Rinks, and its distinctive principles in 
this struggle proves it to no insignificant 
foe. 
jyThe black republican association in 
the city of Washington, aro even now fl<>od- 
ing tho country with their circulars, an- 
nouncing tho publication of their election- 
ering documents of every description. Al- 
ready has nearly two hundred thousand abolition letters, speeches, uddrcwes, tu\. 
been distributed for gratuitous circulation 
in every part of the I nion.—Drmocrat. 
Well, what dm«.the editor of the Pemo- 
ernt propose to do about it? If ho could 
only have tlie law that was passed by hi« 
friends, tho liorder Ruffians of Missouri for 
the government of the peoplo of Kansas en- 
acted at Washington, the«o abolition letters, 
i speeches, addrewes Ac., might In* suppreM- 
od. Would it not ho a good idea for him to 
l petition the President of the United States 
j to extend the operation of theso laws over 
! all the States and Territories, of tho United 
States. It is monstrous that tho black re- 
publicans should be allowed to think of 
either free speech, a free pr*«, or a freo man 
—and to load uncle Sim's mail with such 
matter is most monstrous. Franklin Pierce 
should stop it at once. 
□Tit Ls nut often that wo find in the Dem- 
ocrat any statement of fact* relative to polit- 
ical matters, which it will he prudent to ac- 
cept. The following ao fur as it relate* to 
Mr. Fillmore'h connection with the 4* dark 
lantern order," we suppose in stated cor- 
rectly. 
Is Mk. Fili.mobk a Know Nothing?— 
Sotiit* of the k. n.'s who opposed the nomi- 
nation of Mr. Fillmore, alleg'sl that he was 
not a member of the dark lantern order.— 
The tecedcn from the nominating eonven- 
tion use the following language : 
" The nominee is not a member of the 
American party; he has nerer hern inside a 
Council room, nnd no act of his life, no word | 
spoken or line written hv him of which wc , 
have anv knowledge, indicates that ho sym- 
pathizes widi that jiartv. or thut he would 
cam* out its principles.*' 
The following despatch from a K. N. State 
Oommd b mmob ii^t wwk in Mr. Fill-' 
more's own State ap|<ears to ho conclusive 
on the point. It is as follow* : 
CAXAxnufli A, Feb. 27. 
A large number of delegates arrived here 
yesterday afternoon, and more nn» exftectod 
to-'iuv. It is thought the convention will 
nut adjourn until to-morrow, Th« proceed- 
ings thus far hare been conducted with har- 
mony among the member#. The statement 
tliut was made at Philadelphia that Mr. 
Fillmore was not a member wi»k llatly con- 
tradicted by the President of the Council, 
number 177, of llullalo, who gave tho ns-i 
Hurance that he himself mis present irhrn thJ 
oNiyation of each of the degrtes iras ndmin\ 
isteretl to Mr. Fillmore, ami that he is a wirm-j 
ber in good standing. KnthmiaMU prevails! 
among the order in this section. 
The llooton Journal, a whig paper very, 
fri' ndly to Mr. Filluiorv, admits that this is 
couclusivc, and mvs that tho statement that 
he was not a member of the order is no doubt 
untrue. 
Notwithstanding tho evidence in thcaWo 
of Mr Fillmore's Know Nothingism, we 
perccive that some of tho strait whig* in this 
State and elsewhere, who had such a pious 
horror of Know Nothingism l.i.-t full, are 
reudy to swallow him. Thin willingness is 
, what troubles the Democracy. 
Bead This. 
Tho following is one of the 4llaw»" of 
| Kunxas whieh President Picrct kits 
" uiurt 
j tw obeyed : 
" 
u Sac. 12. If uny free person, by sj*ak- 
ting or writing, aamrt or maintain tluit jwr- 
•oiw have nut the right to hold slaves in this 
lerritory, or shall introduce into this Terri- 
tory, print, publish, write, circulate, or 
can*' to l»o introduced into thin Territory, 
1 written, printed, published or circulated in 
I thin Territory, any l»ook, magizine, 
; pamphlet, or circular, containing any deni- 
al ot the right of jxtsoiih to hold slaves in 
this Territory, such ronton shall be doomed 
guilty of felony, anu punisiied hy imprison- 
ment at hard labor for u term of not lew 
i than two rear*. 
44 See. 13. No person who is conscien- 
tiously opjxjsed to holding slaves, or who 
ilov.fi not admit the rijcht to hold slaves in 
thia Territory, shall Hit as a Juror on the 
trial of any prosecution for any violation of 
any of the tactions of thia act. 
44 Thi» act to take effect and 1» in force 
fn>m aud after the 5th dur of September, 
A. L>. 1855. 
I "J. II. STMSfcFKLLOW, Sj«nker of 
> the ilouao. 
i44 Attest, J. M. Lruc, CleiL. 
I 44 THOMAS JOllNSON, Indent of the 
1 Council. 
•4 Attest, J. A. UiLncaxAX, Clerk." 
What think the men of Connecticut about 
| HK<isting President IVrco to enforco thii 
| law? 
And here is another w hicli the IVesident 
ia to enforce. It is intended to admit Mia- 
! sourians to the polls, and kocp away anti- 
| Nebraska men : 
" An Act instituting a Poll tax. 
•« B' it rnarltJ «fc. SbcTIO* 1. That 
eterr fiw *hiu> male a two the ago of 21 
vcan>, who shall pay to the nrot>er officer in 
Kattaia Territory the auin of £1 us a poll- 
tax, and shall produce to the judgea of any 
election within and lor the Territory of Kan- 
a receipt showing thv payment of mid 
poll-tax. snail bo deemed a lejpil voter, and 
ohall I*' entitled to vote at any election in 
auid Territory during Um year for which the 
1 mm« shall have lieen paid : FroriiM, That 
I tlie ripht of suffrage shall be exercised only 
by cittaeUN of fhe ('nitcd State* and thoso 
who have declared on oath their intention 
t«> baeome such, and shall have taken oath 
h> support the Constitution of tho United 
State* and tho provision* of the act organ, 
ixing tho Territory of Kansas 
" 
PmrLc'jCoxTtvTKi.x. Mnc York, March 
4. Mr. Greeley telegraphs to tho Tribune: 
The member* of Congrasa who stand by 
fn«- Kansas, and are opposed to Mr. Filf- 
more for Preaident, ar> considering the pol- 
icy of issuing a call for u People's Presiden- 
tial Convention—probably to meet at Phila- 
delphia simultaneously, or substantially so, 
with the Republican Convention. The 
movement will be carefully considered, and 
no steps taken without extensive preconcert 
and some deliberation. 
IPiksidext-M.ucixg. 
Mr. Greeley writel 
that the next four month* are likely to b« 
given up to the K-ieneo of lVeaidcut-making. 
!Ie think* that Pierce thus fo has the best 
chanoo of nomination at the Cincinnati Con- 
vention—hut is of opinion that the choice 
will depend mainly upon the admission of 
the New York rival sets of delegate*. He 
adds : 
! " A« to the Republican Candida tea, I 
hare heaid the names of Cot*. Chaae and 
Seward, Mr. Banks, and Colonel Fremont 
suggested in oonnection, but nono of them 
1 in such manner as to indicate partisanship 
or pcreunal devotion. Not until after the 
dehetes on Kansas, which are soon to con- 
Tulae l>oth houaea, aliall lie ready even .to 
guese who ought to be supported for Prwu- 
dent next Autumn. No one oapires to tho 
nomination, but I trust no one upon whom 
it naturally devolve* will fee at liberty to 
declino it. Should eventa in Kiinaaa take 
the course which now seems prububle the 
Republican candidate*, if wiaely chosen 
will nearly or quite sweep tho Free State* 
next November. Let us, then, calmly and 
vigilantly watch tho progress of aflairs, 
guarding alike against despondency and 
overweening confidence." 
Anothi* RutduIan Tiiraro. J amis 
M. Lxach, Republican, who was a few days 
ago sent lack Kj a striet party vote in tho 
House of Representative* of our State, waa 
ro-eleeted by 78 majority Representative 
from New Gloucester and Raymond. * 
Tho votes given at the two elections stood! 
September. March. 
Leach 293. Leach 313. 
Brown 292. Brown 235. 
Leach's majority, 1. Leach's majority, 78. 
37" In the copy forwardod for tho print- 
ing of the City Marshal's report thero waa 
an error which tho Mundial desires to be| 
corrected through our paper. In the report 
which is according to manuscript copy, it 
reads : 
•'Liquor Selling from March 12, 1855, 
Sept. 25, 1855, ig 
From Sept. 25 to Feb. 25, 1856, 07 
It should reud "Drtinlntcss." tho object 
being to show by this comparative statement 
tho number of complaints bctwocn theso two 
periods of time. 
£y Don't full to rend tho advertisement 
of J. B. Weeks, in to-days paper. He I us 
an extwwive variety of Cignr*, and of the 
beat brands. J 
jy IIox. Lin Cm**, fur many year* 
one of the moot prominent citizens of Port- 
land, and for several yearn its Mayor, died 
at his residence in that city on Sunday. 
C7" Bit. T Starr Kin;? will lecture on Wedncs* 
day evening next, at Ontr.-I lixll. Subject— 
Socrates. 
jBBLarri agt. 
tin* dtv« Mil nil, hf Bar. J. Htttinl, Jr„ 
Mr. Leouard Bacon to Mr*. Mary E. Ooldl'iwait, 
tniih of Butdrford 
Ju"SrtCo, Feb 2d, by Rev. 8. Golf, Mr Jacob 
sTLi^ke, of Buxton, to Mi*» CallianiM' J New- 
ell. oi Dayton i by the »aiue, Mxivh ad, Mr Tho*. 
J. Chit k, of Iti.ldctotd. to Mi*s Aliinra ll>«ke, of 
We»ibmok. 
In y.<co. Feb. 2*>ih, by Rev J T. O NVhoU, 
Mr. Alvm Kuw, of Saeo, to Mi»« LJl**l*eUi IZnrl, 
of llolli*. 
l)rut[js. 
In tlii* oilv, Feb. lAtli, Mr. Nosh ltobio*ou, aired 
7.1; Feb. 18th, Mr* Chanty Whttiiey. «*ed 73 ; 
Feb. 20th, Mr. Arthur Sauiooa, wired 2S; Feb 
Will, Johu Coddv, aired 2 your*, Feb. 27ih, Mi«» 
Olive IWry, aged 24 year*. 
In Wiiterboro, Feb 26th, Mr*. Piielie Patten, 
■ged GO year*. 
la Lytnan, Feb. 29th. Oeonre K Ri und«, aged 
3 rear*. 
hi Keiincbunkport, MmuH 2d, l*l<ac \Vlldei>, 
axed 77 year*, well known in tho «trinity a* "«.ld 
I«ai>o" the < lain dealer 5'h, Capt. Israel Credl- 
lord, an honest man, aged 03 vearv 
Ifirrtnl Jiotirrs 
Thf |K*liarrrMirDr> J> N. Ilabcu- 
sack, of HblladHphU, in rurinf w..rioa, Is that after ihey 
hare brvn destroyed and pass-M from the aystem, la to 
destroy the dime ami mucus that may Mill remain. To 
do this, Ik* say«, y miMl u«e inch medicln-a a* are 
particularly ad»|>ti«l.aiid compounded of vegetable iu'>- 
sia.icus a* not tolnjurv ami dt-Mllale, avoiding calomel, 
turpentine, ant aueh like ...I .i *■•. arxl thereby saving 
yourselves from salivation and utltvr l>ad eflk-ets. And 
we therefore advise all to war his U'OHM NYRI'I* 
and LIYKH HUA aatbey do MfellMg tithst 
cUis of tuodlcine* which Ignorant luacks. and unprln 
clplnl pretenders lore** u|«*n tbe abrnt on of I lie mmini- 
idty by astonishing certificates ofcurea in tnufa* lurr-l in 
orlt-r, I Hit tli»y are K-U'iiUftcally .compounded, and arw 
steadily growing n paWis favor liy reaun of the cicl- 
lent ellecta which follow their adiutnlatnraoti. 1Q 
IIolIuwat'* lil t are an excellent family Mullein*, 
and rto<nimetnlcd to til tuff rera with dl*ea*r* of th« 
Uvcr and Stomach. Tbe surprising effect of IhfM won 
derful tills bate naturally made them an universal faro- 
rite with the cltitena of the t'nion, as well a# to the In 
habitants of all other parts of the world, as tbey are the 
lot and safest remedy f r all disorders of the lire* and 
stomach ; and in Un* biliou sufferer Uiey are Invaluable. 
| It I* uD'ilspuubly admitted that the** I'ills have never 
Iwen known to fall to cure the** disonlers wheu u«ed In 
| accordant with the direction* which accompany each 
bos. 10 
I Header, arc you afflicted with any kind of humor, 
or suffer!nf froa tbe effect* of lndi|r**tlo*i, flatulency 
| coalivenM*, troubled with biliou* stomach, affections of 
the liver, of tS* pile* If so, consult your physician and 
be will undoubtedly ad vis* you to proenrw a bottle of 
0 W. Btooe'a Vegetable Liquid Cathartic, a* It ha* born 
proved a reliable rrto*dy In all the aborecomplaint*. 
Fob Couottn, Cow al*t» CoMUMfnow. Hua». 
Daniel P ib»ni|iw>u, Si't*r»Ury « l the Slate oi 
Vermont, nay* : "Having mti I lie beneficial rl 
I Iccie t>l )uitr YfgitaU* Pnltnouary liulm hi mf 
1 .amity ami ueiyiit«>rh<M*| wIhni uectl. I inl frrclo 
a»y. that I l<Mtk upon H a« o wry valuable iiiph- 
elite in 'be i1i«<mw« ur whteh it u> reunntutomlctl " 
llitt], Oullrr Jr Co., Diui||i>la, UsMtin, t»»oj»rie' 
I lor*, lie cartful to gtl tK*at ihtrt arc 
ntJoy imitations CkjIJ iii Unlilelord by James 
Sawyer. Price 50 cent* mxl 91. V 
Drllikl's Hpaaish Lislrak A flue article 
t<> make lb* llalr grow on bald beads. 
»•■! 0. W. Tutu, Esq rrmbfrtoH MUlt, Lav 
rea«t. 
1 have used the Spanish Lustral about three month*, 
Aw a batdnets on the cmwn of By head, which hail elis- 
ted tor serrral yrsit. It |« now thkkly eovtrr.1 with 
ba|r an Inch long,and is growing fast. With cbeerful- 
iwa* and grmtltade I here foe. I reanaamend .he Lultral 
to all who bare looked to utlaer sources without success. 
11. II Hay, Denrtftl agent fee Main*, Canada, New 
Brunswick an.| Nova feotia. Oeo. C. Boyden, l>r. J. 
I Sawyer, ageaiU kr BUJefunl. 0;Jdp 
| 
I drigutox market. r*b. t«. 
At Market, 11M IW,f CattW, SIM Sheep, aoJ 0 
#wln». 
Bur Cimi.-Wf qaou nin $• 00 • • 00 j Oral 
quality, 9» a ■ » 7i M-eoto! quality, $T 7> a ft 2ft I 
thifl quality, I? **• 
Wuuiiu Oict —Sakt torn $*0 tn (130. 
Cow* ill C alt as — Hak-e lr<«n t» k). 
I taiar.—Pair* from $3 00 to 9 00. 
Bwisi.—At mail trvm 7 to 9c. 
! HOST OX MARKET, March 1. 
Plot*.—Wratrm common br»r»1», |7 tJ to 7 Ml 
t»iicr, )* I •xtrs, |9 21 to 10 001 Owmi Kitrw, 
tlO 60 (o II M. 
Oatn.—■Jtowlhern Yellow Cons I* atlllnc at M cU.| 
i nlinl at 74eu. Uata41a4lc. Ky*, to lott, |1 1* 
Hit — Katurti It m Ulnf at $23 p*r ton. cash. 
#>•m Mum, tftttwr iIritl, wttl Htvt 
Itrttfinl fit ttiw A'agtmmd Slalti a* fit (Kn. 
• it* dtiltr (a Stlmc Jfi^knw. .: 
Da. IttKll I 
Sir —Froai my prrtooal kaowlnlf* ofthr (a(r*4iaatl 
which compote pu Improved TrpttUa PwrpMlra MUt, 
wkkk t knwtr la h» mail* of the l>e«t and Mtai coatly ma- 
terial that can be procured, tofether with tht hlf h wfto 
loo which U entertained of tMr merits hjr IHm whe 
bar* ated that, I cm safely recommend them at a Ttl< 
uaMe purgative medicine, and decidedly the baat pUli 
•f which I hart an; know led jt. 
1 am, rwtpactfany. ywan, Ac., 
Awwpl WU.J0UMM. 
Coooms and Couw. At llit aetaon of the 
jrenr when cuuf b* and cold* are ao prevalent, ■ 
reliable remedy in each eaeee la important to til 
■be afflicted. Of Dr. iMono'a medicine, which 
will be found advertised in our paper, the Mon- 
treal PiM wri: 
The aalnniahinff ik «n<l for O. W. Siooe'a 
Cough Medicine, ami i.. vmiplete aucceaain cur* 
■Of affection* ol the lb .. and lunr«, fully prove 
I that we were juatitted • « rt commending it to our 
: tender* on It* introduction to the public; and we 
1 can Mfcljr a»»ert that to remedy haa ever liecome 
•o deaerredly popular in the aarnc apace of lima. 
|-Unit 
) —. 
.The Great Kail lab Re**e4y—Sir JaMt 
Clarlir'a telrbrnlH fraiale Pill* 
I Prepared frmn a pre*crtptloo of Mr Jamea Clarke, M. 
i D., PtiyalcUn Extraordinary to the Quern. ThU InetJ- 
•tble medicine la untalllng In the enre of all Utoaa pain- 
ful and daageroa* ilmwi incident to the tattle oonatl 
toll an. 
| It moderaiaa aU eteeae, rnnom til otjatfMdona. tod 
brine* on the ninthly period wtth regularity. Tmm 
pill* ihould be uxd two or Uree tnki pr*Tl«u* to oon- 
flnemrnt I hey fortify the eonetituhoo, tod loaaen the 
•nlferinc dnrtuf lab r, enabling IKe uKbcr to perform 
hrr dntlea with aafety to heroif tnd child 
The* pill* ahnuld not he ttken by famalee during the 
flrtt three nxHithi of pregnancy, a* they .re *ore to 
bring on mUcarriage, bat at any other lime they are 
at*. 
In alleaae* of nenroaa ami *pinai affrrtlooa, pain In 
the tMck and Umbe, hetrtnaaa, fatigue oo alight **er> 
tl.in. palnliation uf the heart, lowneaa of apirita, hyuer- 
ica, afck headache, white*, and all the palatal dlaetae* 
occasioned by a dUonlered ayrtem, the** pule wtll eAcf 
1 a care when all other meam are tailed, and althncgh a 
powerful remedy, do not contain bon, calomel, anumo 
ny. or any other mineral. 
roll direction* accompanying etch ptektge. Price, 
In the United Vtate* and Canada, one dollar. 
Bole tgrnta tar thla aoantry, I. C. BALDWIN JkCo, 
Roche*t»r, N. T. Tl'TTLM k HOMES, Auburn, N. T., 
llenertl Aitt-nU. 
I 
N. II. 11.00 and 6 poetage atampa, rncjoeed tn any 
tulhorlaed ag«nt, will enaare a butUe nt the ptlla by re- 
turn mall. 
Foe talc whoUeale and retail, by D. L. Mitelt.U, heo, 
and drutftaU geoertlly. 
[Tho CHEAPEST LIGHT in tbe World. 
UFFOR ] 
Smoke Coiisnminj;, Patrnt l.ninp. 
Rrquiriuu only ihlt |»o«rr«l Oil, 
I<m ril «r flrrstrt 
rPIIE Lamp, holding l<,<w <"«■» n hall 1 tiint of oil btiriiM 12 hour* or nioro, I 
■>r>a light coinp ruble oulv toj 
(jiii*, Ixit even cheapcr iIihiiIIihI. flit 
public arr rntitioned againM the ml«> 
entile imitation* mat infrinjr<Mntiit* on 
1 our Lamp 
t £7" To avoid any liability, that 
our name i« oil me Min(> 
por tiUnt morgan if Monsrs mUf 
,al* tin t Rttail Ft r Hilar* ami CrorLtry 
War* 
Unit* ro/HT of Hrm>un#toH <ind Likely St* 
Uxibi'forti, M* 1)" 
Municipal Eloction. 
Till lohabttanUof 
I'm City of Iltdilaford.quallflMl ar- I 
Oantl V to !•* •" rota i» IIm rtoMl'Hi 
•< ciljr 
ifpuiiiunl ,-inmitU imnl In cnilnurjf 
form,) will 
*i >'hi ilidi avear-l wurl o U<:hiej the utttJt 
1 .lar »t M« ch • '**. •« »Vlnek A. M., 
to five Inthrir 
1 rntn fitr Warden anJ ciarki of Mkl imr.li, 
for Mayor 
nf m>M cltf aiul .'■* AlAerwii mill Cmnrnmi Councilman | 
for »ai<l waflli, ai»l fCmuuMrt onr fur 
each ward. 
; ami f* a Judge of >i inielpal ttairt In mM city, 
IV Aldermen of •a'd «*<y *1" * I" a*.«ljo at th« 
I tUmnni'. U.«n. cm tin' Saturday neat prwdln* laid 
| tl»y of rhitlnn, Inn nln* ^ l»rt»a ''clock A. M 
inl 
from tiro to Ova P. M. ( «lJ on <»«y "< 
electk»n 
! Imi oln* o'clock A.M. to one o'clock P. M for the pur- 
|><*« of reoHrlng evidence of lb* qualification! 
of ro- 
1 t«r» whoae i.iim liar* not 1*0 'oterrd 
on tlx arard 
I Int«. LKVI L0R1 >0,Jr,CUy tl*rk. 
| Blddrford, Feb. 37, IIU). 
IJJKW GOODS FOR .SPRING. 
gco. vr. waiiiii:\iV co, 
am xow or**tao a iMro«TAtio.' or 
sTrrr i>rkss goods t 
SILK bKMSOOODSi 
MANTILLAS AND TALM AS | 
8IIA WLS, I<o»o aid SttCAM j 
J'rlntrU Drra* G*W>. 
of all fabrlo, from it eholoa nine penny Loudon Print, to 
Um flneat article* Imported | 
KMBROIDKRIKS and r 
FANCY ARTICLES) 
llfH'HRKKKPIKQ ARTICLES 
AND MOIR.NINO OOOPS ; 
tXCLCDIXO AU. 
INDIA, CONTINENTAL AND uniTISII' 
DRY GOODS. 
In grtat variety. 
7h*«« Oootli wtr* atl«t*d abroad by om of our Arm 
f'>r oui own inula, and are yoodi wa can tndoraa to our 
cwtoiMr*. Each atrainar arrirlnf brinfi tht lauat dot- 
•Ml**. mm 
Paokar* burm •III fln<l f hole* Oooda at low price*. 
19? Waaliliiglou airrrf, itnrf 3,1 and 
tVT llawlr; ilrrrl, D*«t«N, 
6wlaal« 
NOTICE. 
THE Copartn* ahlp 
liwUn rriatlng b*tw**n Um 
tahacrihera u.nd*r th« llrai of 0 II. Mitchell A Co. 
•a tbl« day by mu tual coturnt duaotrad. All |Mi*ona 
b»»l«( ilratiwU r^iaiaat tho lat* Ann art rrqunud to 
iwaaoot tb« mum for paynmt. a»l all Imlrbtnl by not* 
"f a<*««nt must pay lb« Mm* ImmodUMr to »ai« cut. 
aa UM afaira Boat b* a«<Uad by April lat. I»M. 
CKO U. JIITCIIKLL. 
II. A. MITCUKLU 
Tkr iubarrlbrr, Uiaakfttl tar Um my llhtral palmnac* 
haatowrd upon hbn for I ha laat thrra yaara, would 1«- 
•pactfullr an»o«uo» to Ui old cuatumrn and lb* jxafoll* 
r*n*ran» that ha will osntlune Um Ht»va and Tinwara 
M*lnr*i la all lu bra^rh»a, at tb* old atand of 0. II. 
Wtrhall * Oo Cbaatnut to wbrra trary iUIb( In fcia 
lift* aay be boufbt at crtatly raduccd |<Wi 
OKO.ll. MITCHELL. 
DU.Icfkrd, March S, 18M 3«l i 
Western Land Ageury. 
H1MRT II. BOODY k Co. Kukrn, Orncral Land ; Agi-nti *nl Dealer* Iq Land Warrant* no I Heal L*. 
uUa,o»otinur lo buy sot Mil Laial VmiDll | make 
ltiVeaaamt*,aoilactlon* Mil payment* | enter Und at1 
; the Land Office | locate warrtnt* | aKrrUln title*, and 
! te tranaat ail other htuineea pertaining I# a Umml 
1 
WetUr* Lend Agrncy. 
trtm our amp.* knowledge of the Wratrni country, 
and fruta oar fociliUee fur tlx transaction <>f botineae, 
we feel rnnBJent that we eau execute alt inula commu- 
ted bi m, in a manner rotirrly **U«f «ct«4j. 
CirroUn farnnhing fail information re*pectin* the : 
term* upm which we do buuneaa, will ha tout u> titeai I 
who ilretre It. 
*■ *■ The highest m arket price always paid hr Und 
Warran'e. 
Addraaa, Henry 11. Itooity, Drunewlet. Me., or Alrln 
Boody, Hade.*, I*. CraU tk, Wisconsin. 
j »\ h. BB, MM. lOtf 
Cigars. 
QKHTLUfKM In want of choice cigar* wDl ptoaae call 
JJo IXlj TrssSa'is 
Clli.tR & TtlBiCrO KflPURIMI, 
where you can And anme of the moat popular brandi, 
aaMf which arr th Kl Tali pan and Do Metga Corah a, 
la Eta perm, la Fa-liloo, La ftor Cuhnoa, Operar, Three 
Nam*. |a ftnwefo, Li Luna, BtaBaaonl, Buitana, 
fixed (lar, Wandering Jew, La Marino, Kafkr, Bun, 
Ian, Uaaora, ani many other brand*. CSewing T»- 
hwwn. fine cat and tu handi Backing Tuhawa, B—* 
Hp— to at wbehaato aod retail. J. B VIMU 
BMdef jrd, March Tth. tflO Libert/ BtreaC 
fallible Real EiUte Fir Sile. 
mat Room and Lot aiMatad on Kneeuth Stmt, the 
1 alreet leading (nan Boalh to Centre Mreet, iccupM 
^The U ."ae'i la nearly new, haa nine goad reimi. I* lit- 
aatad la a dealrable place he a hndnaa* man, and will 
ta«UM laeenaatili tie me 
Ttoi ia a nerer failing aprlng of water la the cellar. 
o. ji. ririBLo. 
BUMMd, March 1, IBM. Ml 
WANTED. 
mO hlrr.ee take at the ihar«, a Farm efeedlaary Mm 
1 aad wkhla eight mile* af Btddetod rlUag*. 
Tar parMcwIar* *aqolr* at Ihla attaa. 
MM IBl 11, MfthB, 1BBBL Nil 
LI«T OF LETTERS. 
M»AIMIKO «m!M far la UM FnMMto, MUM 
March «, 1U4. 




Adam* Clara mr* 
A u*i in Ailrtanna 
Uurk Mary 
Brown Muiani ran 
Bradcea Martha L 
Bang* Mary Ada 
Drown Katbi-r A 
llfiniell Mary K 
Bradbury Olive 8 
Byrtim Rrulm 
Dunrll Sarah A—2 
liu-kford Sarah M 
Uusarll Win 
liunell Aaron P 
Hum bam Abby 
Jennet I Belter 
ftragdon Carolina F 
lloyutou C F 
Uuwdoiu Fannie M 
Berry Emer-on 
Uu klunJ Emetine 
tiilliugton Emetine 
9c«b llrllcu F 
Bracket Jane A inn 
tfukionl J 
rt..lleV Jolin 




Sean Laura A mis 
Bairuw* M*na A 
,'lark A»a 
L'leaVe* Either 





LJhh k Mary K—2 





'hate Samuel F 
• 'Ic Tobiaa 
)avia Amatiah W 
X-iim* Alvlra 
X>ueyhoe Kanoorali 
Vnncit Hannah L 
Jrew Dr S 
juiiiirT c 
vnerv Surah 
il wt'Jl John 
winery J B 
Sdgcomb Amanda L 
Smery Frank 
Mnry Haunah 
?rten<1 J H. 
^owtea J mr 
?armer Bridget 
•'abynn Oemimanna M 
iotxlM'in Alonso 
>>Ullliwai( Abby A 
J.Hxlwin Jeremiah W 
Joodxin J VV 
luuob Mary Jaue 
Juodding llosaiina C 
joodwiii Sar.<h A 
3<iokin Capt W 
3<HMlwln Lydia A 











4i#gin» Mary A 
Iiiiimiii Rulwcca 
l.ifi»h l»nbcll 
tlmball Jiiiiif* M 
(cabin Elisabeth 
(imlNill Chrt>tO|ilier 
(clley Mary Ann 
Lei* Lion Annunc 
Libfijr Alroada J 
Uwu CkutmP 
Ldf hton Ellen 
Lovejwy K 8 
Lrrtiun lluu B 
Lap barm L £ 




LiMiy Gardner J 
Landers Oarrat 
Mi lea Abb 
Mitchell Alrah 
Martin Catherine 
McKennay Oro W 
Morrell John 
Merrill J W 
Murcli John 




Merrill Sophia A 
Maxm WlB 
O.Urne France* 
Pat-eraou Laura A 
Patlrrvou Ljdia J 
Perkina Mar) Jan* 
P. nJrKM Mxry 
Parkin»oa Mai* Mr* 
Pnx-tor tile M 




ltu-hard- Betay E 
Kobt rt» Charlea F 
Kolierl* E a Mra 
Hives Elija 
U>«> ElII- J 
Kottada Franci* L—U 
Kiaeia K C 
Kobrrtion Mary 
JUIm» Oliver O 
Knnell* Seliuda B 
lloberta Sarah 
Stanley Lydla T—3 
Small Lcrmda Mrs. 
JSitiiili Eliaaiwth 
MpautdliiZ Mllo F—a 




Sarjfrnt Sar»h Ann 
Small Sarnh M 
Smith Sophia 
Smitti Ana Mra 
Sawyer Aphia 
Simut Bet»ey 
Smith Cyrtu K 
8ea*iona CUarlo« 
Sprinjrer Caroline A 
Sillily Emily Mra 
Sawyer Helen 
Swell Harriet II 
Smith Juaeph Mra 
Smith Nrael Mra 
T-rb»x Druailla II 
Tibbetta Edwin F 
Thomaa W TImniib* 
TwoiuNv George A 
Thayer Jerome—3 
Tuihboi Mary A 
True John 
Wi.itney Catharine 
Wilnon Charles W 
Woodwork Ellen 
WaveHy Horeoce 
Want worth EJ—3 
Wbeatun James 
WdieihouM Lyilia W 
Wood Mary L 
Welch M Jane 
Willey Catharine 
Week* Mury A 
Wood Nelly 
Wliillen Sarnli J 
T<irk Su*nn N 
York Hush 
JONATHAN TUUH. I'uaiuioater. 
• Singing Schools. 
0 1). ADAMN 
will open hli next term* of BJnf- 
• ln< ScbotU a* Mtowi i— 
In likldefurd, Tfcararfaf KrrMl«(, Marek 
1 3lh, at lil< hill, No. 4 W.uhin ton Block, at 7 M 
'Vkk. CUm to inert trtrj Thunda/ and ftaturdajr 
K real aft. 
In turn, on Wrdaewtajr Rrralac, March 
I llthi at Auber Hall, at 7 4-4 o'clo k. TUU cUm U 
nr*t ererjr Wedneaday and Friday Kreninft. 
Ticket* ol adniMlon to Mm atxre elataet, 
Si.00 far 1H Lraaanii Payabla Kecand I/mmi 
Flrtt and iccuod nvenlnfi free. Iw9 
Motion Stock Market. 
MARTI*'N Twratjr-*a» Teira 
There la |t»- 
iittf Hie fl u tu-iHm.« «r«A jtar, JruH l<W to 
lcl6, ill IIaNK INHUKaN'C'K, MANUKAU 
TUKINO. H WLKOAl). ami oilier Sioolu. A!- 
Hie Sfmi-AttiiHal Vivul iul» i>f emli »l«k 
•lure 1794, with detailed expl malory IMW," 
Kighty paifi-«. price 25<-eni». H-ut by mail, puat* 
pa|J. JOItPHfl. MlRTIIV, 
Couitui»i<«i iiiiA'k Broker, 
10 Silale al, B«>iiun. 
B7" Order* by mail or e*pre*», to buy or *ell 
•lurk*, yill l>e pmiupily executed, al Ibe current 
itmfket T. lue 
f'eli. Vfl, I'M 3*9 
lT. J. CR0987 
•rCCKMUA TO 
HUMPHRY PIKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
nnJ dealer in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
SILVfiT JTplSteF WARE, 
HI'OO.M, FORKS, TIIIMBLEM, 
IPCmCLEX, kt. 
No. 1 Block. Factory Iiland. 9<iCO 
N, a Parti. nL*' •'<•••»<'<"» P«id to rvpaiiinf 






10,Q00 Dollar* Reward! 
T?0n A ifnrtj Hr earing rtiugkt and purifying Iba 
I A/wad, M|iuUv Ittfi.tr Bwritifk Smart'* Cuugk 
MrJtfinr It la warranted to mr« lb* t«nt «"•*• 
Hat bottle* $1,00. Mix bottle. fur M,0 I«r ml* la 
HtddrfurJ ».jr Ju Cawycr, l»r. IVr»< ii A. Sawywj 
ii Sir •», iiy l>. L Mitchell, T Oilman ami Dr. i.'vch | 
n Jlfr*4, by W II. Conant, hlu Drrtiy, Maywar-* * 
IVrlrfwrt In 5an/*rrf, by T. Htnw, «• l*>r I, J. Mrrrlll, 
•alter Krot-ry * Co t in Ktnntbttnk, by A Warm, 
Currier, W t. Moody lu NittftU, 8. II. Smith, 
U In l.thmnon by llanic.nut) Rirkrri in Ac 
[on, by A.J Lord| In Sthafltlf*, by V A llall | In 
Umrritl, by Kliaa Ubby ( In l'arf Pariontfild, by 
l-end'xter * V IT ay. 
Mcek» k I'otur, Boatou, and II. II. Hay' Portland, 
ffliol -sale Ajt'iU. 
*11IW Ai CLARK, Proprietor!. 
i-tre BIDDK70RD. MK. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
HK li known that John T. Whltaker, 
of BtddeCard, In 
the County of York, an the Klghth day of January, 
A. D. 1*M. «»•'! a the andentgixd Abraham Davlaand 
Horace DarU, t»th ef Mid Blddrferd, a dead of mon- 
ti|t of that daw, recorded on Yark County Records. 
Mnk Si, pa*»« 4*h—«, at a certain tract of land, MM- 
ilal In aald Hid teford. bounded aa Mlowa, rtl h|t» 
■ing at Uw fcmth Weet earner ot Joeeph Heneon'a land, 
>nd land of lllram Oeadwln, thence North 4* deg Beat, 
hlrty-aertn rodi to tit* Beach Rand | thence North II 
leg, Kwt by aald mnd, tw- nty-ooe rode, to land ef Lu- 
ll re Beoeyn ; thenna by land (eat nannl South TJ dag. 
Beet, forty-two rodl tlwncu by aaid Reaeou't land, 
*nulh U deg. Waal, farty twe rod), k. iha poln' o< be- 
(Inning | that aald mortgngu dead ni g1»eo aa aecurity 
Inr Um payment of two certain prumlaory nutaa apertflad 
n auld deud ) Cut the ooodiUooa of aald mortgagv bar* 
#een broken, by rraaoa of which they claim a k rvctaeurw 
If the eeme. ABRAHAM DAT IB, 
HORACE DAYIS. 
BlddefiH, fab. J7,IMC »W 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALfi. 
Ill* VE for aale lhal nwat tlory and a half booae, witb the bam and furdeo eput atiachrd, aiitu- 
led to vrry r«n rr of Ike thriving village of 
BnUr Ofd un Franklin St., and known ia ibu 
At>r*in P.-rLina e-t.ile Ita inunnediate prxjliial- 
Ijr to I he MilU, Store*, School-, I'oal-OlBif, Ate. 
render* il ■ very dew I ruble location Such a IW 
s ha nor for a liunrain ia Hilom ofcird 
AUo, for aalw, 100 hottee iota, located on all lk» 
principal etrccte in tho viltapr r 
UKO. H. ADAMS 
For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Scarfs, Crarats, Hosiery, 6ic., 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
I BOOTS. mHBBafcwrfear wffi.free tfckteUttrtMe iW) (*• X Hah * 
CALF BOOTS, SKWEB AR  HMD. vtkh vfll tonodoriroai tto tort of otock.tal otprfaoa ihot vtU to Mli^tolarr to til In «uL OMllMMllwulrfitlN toot uU I good fll 0f« roopecttefir lortlod lo oofl U N«. 9 Ceaftral BUck, ip stairs. IV. B. IV* olfcor kM of worfc Iom. 
B. A. PBSDSBSO*. BU4dbrd Fob. 1,1IM. 
}«t 
Best Hora Scotia 
GRINDSTONES, For MKkMln, Finorn, u4 Ship Carpoatm. For Mia by OEOEOE L OOODWIH. Bom, JtMwy II, 1IM. 
Sal 
Hard Ware, Faints, OU* Varnish, Olui and 
Paint Brushes. A food OMwfiBt of goo* Mttotei wrtoHroa toad m4 far Mb to? OU. I. OOODWTH, T»rfc Bonk balklii*. Bom. Soeo, Jonoory II, KM. 
toil JAMBS BICirORD, Ntimrma or 
SASH, BUNDS, DOORS. WINDOW FKAMES, I". Skip at Uc Btrtes Mill, sear Ue Puidry, BIODEFORD, ME. If. B. A food oMOftmmt of Ummh aa4 Door*, poMUMljr on hand Job work itono to orirr. Ijrrl 
MELODEONS! 
I S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Melodeon*, a.i loaf and favorably 
known to the inu>irnl world. have been rendered 
nill more deairaMe by their new method of »m>- 
img, and fur which tne 1*1 premium wn riven 
over all compelilora, at the recent National Pair. 
Order* (rom any part of the country or world, 
aent direct to the manufactory in Botloo, with cadi 
or »a:i»|acto'y reference, will I* promptly attend- 
ed to, and aa faithfully executed a* if the purtiea 
were prevent, or employed an ayent loaded, and 
«in a« reasonable term*. K«ch nutniincnt war- 
nntrrt, 
PRICE* FROM 849 TO S300. 
Person* who with to hire Melodeon* with • 
vlaw of purchaeinjr at the end of the year, can 
have the rent credited m* furl payment of the imr. 
chate money PACTORT ic WARE ROOMS, 
417 Washington Street, Boston, 1ft i. 
CASH ADVANCED, 
MOR0AN&MORSE, 
•n FaroiCarr, Feathers aid Beds, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
STOVES & HARDWARE, 
WATCIIE9, 
CLOCKS ft JEWSLRY, 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
hkiw»<, 
and all kind* of Ooodt left »>r potltlre Sale, at 
Nee. 1, 3 Ar 4, Tamer af Wntkiaglaa and Llk- 
erlf Kit. RIDD»'FORU. 
MORGAN & MORSE, 
GENERAL 
Auction & Commission 
MERCHANTS! 
Offiec and Sales Room*, No. 1,3, 
aad 4, SOURS' BLOCK, 
_ 
Dioorrono MK. I 
RKQi LAI: aataa 
of Ftarnltnr*, Palntlnr*, Work* a 
Art an I Uaurrat kl*reh«ndlt*, at U»e Spaelou* Salaa 
Ktxni rr*ry B«lunt»y afUrnnon. 
Furnltarr told at th* rrtklenea of foeilllr*. Out-door 
•ate* In general. Catb adtranenl oa lUal Katate. Parol- 
lure, liaddtnf, Watrbrt Cloekt, Jewvlry Dry and Fta- 
ejr Onot|«, Ctobluc, aud 'bow. 
Aeo-iurit of aalaa rendered and retarna mad* wttfci 
protnpluvai. tf3 
Sheriff's Sale. 
Toek »». January rtth, ISM. Taken on an eieeo- 
tlon wbertln ll<>e*o* Ford, or Hlddtford, in the ooanty 
of lark. I* erMIWir, and on another eweatlon wherrm 
lumll W. Livtue* It ertdltoe, and wtll t«e *>ld at pub- 
Ik rrmlav, on Satarilay, tb« flftfntb day of March. 
It. IIM, at two n'clnrk P. H., an tb* prrmlte* htre- 
Inafter dwcrlhed, all the right In equity winch Jnalah 
Ubby, of *Hld ll'.U-f ,r.l. hut at thv toon of Ibe attaeb- 
aaent* on the original wrlti. or now haa, of rtdremlnr 
lb* rati eatate illuated In tald lliddetwd. anil hnunded 
aa f*l|.iwt M tba South »:.•« by land now or f >nuert) 
of John dray, and In pn*»*«alon < f rfellrisnn Ilalnctt 
on the Kouth Weat by land of William Staple*, ne pee- 
*o it nnknuwu | on the Nnrth We»t by land of Jnwpb 
Hill i and no tba Mnrtb Ka*t by land nf John M. Uaoil 
w'n and Kdwtrd II. C. II»|«-r. h«ld lann ha,lnf been 
»et <>ff on eteevitai to Durothr Smith, adiulnUtrator ut 
J*mr* Hailtb, Jr., and oald Ubby't right of rvlramlne 
the aaote having bean attached on m«*a* proeaat on th< 
original wrl t, on whleh tbr*>> pwutlona abr>r* nam*4 
laam-d. Al* funhrr nartlenUr* wUI t>* aiade known at 
the time ami plac* >4 tale. 
<'11 AS. C. OOODWIN, Depwty Sheriff. 
Tho Ladies' Companion, 
A MijiiIm fulfil I* Ik# Improvement •( Ike 
lf*Mr llrilii 
A frlrt of the Companion hefina villi lb* tram 
her fur Marrb, 1(M. Tlx- work U |»uMUli"l monthly 
In aildIIIon tarn gnrmi urtrty of article* ou rarloueeiih. 
Jecte. cmIcuUIiI In «tnu»' an I InilnKt IIm memliera of 
I he fjinilv circle, o*eh nomher will eoulalii 
an FiUgaut Colortd l^lnterr Plan, 
printed la r.4or«, awl alttrtlkrr ty/,trior in any en- 
rravlnn of th» klml rrrr pt*S»ll»h«-«l In any aimiJar 
work la Ibi* country Tn •• tlwwer plate* al»n* will b* 
w or Hi the whnl* tul of the m*if*iliw>. 
Karh number will alao contain on* full pare engrar 
in*, illuatnif lit|( one of III' (ketcbe* ro<ital»*d In the 
•ame. H<**Ult* the**, a rreat number or en*rarlnft, 
rn>rraauUnn line |>*urru* of Kabruhlery, t'ntrbet 
Work, III* Paablune, H«., etc., will be *l»ru In the toune 
of tli* year.Mi orcaafeinally a pac»<jf mu»ic. 
Tli# Companion I* pabllthed at only ***4olUr • raw, 
if paid in a<lra»o>. 
Arrnli w»nt«>l la all p*rta cf tit* 1'nloi,, to *rh<«i 
food Indur.mcnt* will ha offered. Letter*, encluolat 
•woney f"T tin rnrt. at oar riak, if c*r» fully dirwetod U 
JtlRL W. IIL'BUAKD, 
tlLA W*»hiiifton fertet, koatM, Mm*. 
To Jaraeri and Gardeaort. 
YOm attention 
«• r«UM to tM toMmr* a.nulWtar- 
•dhrih* u.«i 2—E3'JZ?m%* 
content* of tbe link a and f^lelea of Now 1 ork CUjr, ud 
bra from offeualv* oil'*, oalled 
roUDRETTK AftD TAMt'. 
PoMretto la cooif-ed of two third* aleht aod, 
and 
a m third <!t-roo[>»H I'fUl* AN*. T*f u it CMnpoo- 
ed of U.rwe fourth* nl<:n aoll, and cue fourth S 
i. 1 P* 
ran Ian Huano. 
Tbe*e huwim are cheaper, and bettor adapted tor 
nUln( oorn,garden »r/rtable», and fraae, 
Umo any 
fibrin market. Can be pat la contort wllh the #e*d 
wtlboat Injury, and cau*e* r.<ro ant *eed* 
tn come up 
anuner, ripen two wreka earlier, and yield one 
third 
lanre lb an utber maouree, and U • turt /rrmWlN 
%{ Hi tul irecto. 
'• .No btrie- l"nu Irotto, or 100 lb*. Tafcw, will man are aa 
* r f.»i, la Ibe bill. Tafct 114 erol* per lb Pm* 
y",'.. 0) per b*rr*l, or |I.M tor any quantity orer 7 
__| »rrrd on b«aH ***oel or nllrund. 
fr*a fro* 
welnmhr '* "V * pajapkiet eon- 




■ W Cwrtlandt »t., New Tort. 
SHINGLE ^ACHIKEfi. 
New Rid Imprcrei 
" 
nitkonl Joiatrn An %cMe*' 
THIS I* tb* 
beet Wiln»le Matalae rrer WTrred 
to tk* 
pobIM Marblnee and rtfbu will be M. 
"" ■ 1" 
able term*. ClreuUre, jtTinf Ml do—rtltoi 
Mvantod « addreaalar KMITII * 
•r rrovjCR $t bick\klu »o m 
!« IMC 
if cm Kniaie noiacc. 
PKIlSONd that bare Farm*, 
or other Krai Ea- 
Ute (of aalc lh« rn»uuif waaua, can have 
ibrir l»u»int*a aUrmUtl tobjr an eiprrirncrd Land 
Ac*nt, on .1 jij.Im ntn.n to iIm avhacribcr, wbo con- 
tinue* to «iv«» bU perauoal attrnlion lo Hrlliifor 
rKba««in( rral nltli of all da^'ri|KioM No 
fer U rrquiml unlcaa lh« property la arivcrtlawi 
or a rlfceied. J. W. MAyNAHD, 
Feb ®, 1S3«. Gw9 b Oon«rraa at, Boalon 
FUir, Pork aid LaH. 
JCW iawlra< 
la Mr. Iwttimi, 
100 Ma. UNapa MM* FWar. 
I! ^ ?■!'"■»«—Mitt* FUmr, 
M " flfll m m 
» « Waaa fort. 
at iMiiM4.br 
JOB* OILT ATtia 
hn, Jas. 0U, IMC M 
Axes! Axes! 
Saperiar tbappiag Axes, 
wmumD, 
For alt bj GlOiaiLGOODWnr. 
Nibji—giiiim. m 
A. MAilYKLLUUo KKJlfillX J 
fOB A VAlTBLLOVa AOIH 
H LLOWAY^OINTMENT. 
Tfce M EiUrul Iwd;. 
By tkaaltfafa altraacoya wa aaa aHllaaa aflMtla 
ayaaiaf* n Ik* MrfW* rf Mr Mm. Tkraagk 
Umm Uila Otaiaaal, wkaa nIM •• Ik* tkla, m 
earrlad loaay orfaa ar laward part. DtwawarflW 
Kldnaya, dtaordara af ilka Urar, iftllUM (Tik* 
kaart, lafc—Uw of ika La a fa, Adbaiaa. Caaaka 
aad M4», ara t>r tia aMaaa affa. taally r»r»4. Evary 
koaaawlfW kaawa Ikal all yaaaaa fraaly Ifcraatk kaaa 
ar BMal of aay tklrkaaaa. TM« daallaf'>laia»ai kt 
■art road II» naaatntfaa Ikraufk aaybaaa a# laaky 
pan of Ika llr)i| body, cartaf I ha aaal <aa|aaai la* 
•ardcaaylaia!*, Ikal Masai ka raaak*d ky ackar 
Irjsi|tlv. Stlt Ehto k Scirbotis Hi 
RaiaaWy ka* a Tar doaa aa Mack ki Ika NN af 
dlaia*a« af Ika Mia wheiaaa# ferelkar aiayaaaeea 
aa Ula Olataiaat. Na aaaa af ten Ikaaa, fcarfy. 
*on llaada, rttroAilaar Kryaipalaa.taa laa| wKkataa4 
Ma Inlaaaaa. Tka lavaatar bai Irarallad afar May 
yan* »f Ika floba, vMiiaf ika prlactpal kiipMkli, 
diapandaf Ikla OlaMa*at, fin* I a4f ka aa lalu 
yilraikta, a ad baa ikaa kaaa Ika aaaaa af raalarlag 
coaallaaa aaaikara la baaliti. 
Sors Ltp. Sue Brtsxtx. Wmdi i Ulccrs. 
fcaaafik awalaetaalita aaraaaaa aaar raly aala 
ly aa Ika aaa af tkla waadarfal Olalaaaat, wkaa kav- 
ing i.> ataa » nh ika araal >»»«» af aaraa, waaaAa, 
atcara, fMa«aUr awattlaga, a*4 laairi. fnfiaau 
Mai la war baa.br caaMaM af ika A ill a* Qaraaa- 
a»ata,<[»pakrkilka tka kaafttal< af ika Eaal, la/aa 
•blpawata of ihft OiauaaW. la ka aaad aadar tka ai- 
rarilaa af ika Ma4kai i*uir, la tka warai uaaa af 
arixiaia. It will cara a ay altar, flaafular awaiUay. 
atlfkaaaar caalrarnan of ika Julota ar*nofM ya*r«' 
•Uudlaf. 
Pilot and Fistulas. 
Tb»aa aad alkar alaiitai 4iatraaaia« raainiatata aaa 
ka afarlaa'ty earad if ika Oia'aaal ka wall raktal In 
aaar iba part* affkrtad « nd by Mbarwlaa fallow tag Ika 
prtaiad dlracitaaa aroaad aacb pot. 
Both the Ointmsnt and Pills should 
be used in the following eases: 
Baabiat Laabafo Kofa La fa 
Barn* Marrunal Erup- Bora Rraaata 
Cbappad Hiirf* Ibta* far* II aad a 
CkltUwaa Pii** Mora TkraaU 
Ftatulaa RlirumalUtn B«>r»« rf all klatf* 
float kail Bkaum Hyraiaa 
Skla DImiaaa Pralda *wallad Glaada 
«iilTJolila I'lcara Vaaaraal Horaa 
Wound • af all klada 
11*.* Bold at Ika Maaafcclarlaa of Pi kiln IIollovat, 
M MaUan Lana, Nav York, and 2*4 ntraad, Laadaa, by 
ail raapmMabla Ih-utfiau aad Daaian of Madltto* 
tb*o«f bout Ika Co I lad luiaa, aad Ik* rlrtUaad vafM, la 
•Ha*, at 3i caau, to 1.1 etau, and |1 *ack. 
17 Thar* U a conaUrrabia aartaf ky taklaf Ika 
lirfir iim 
■■ I. DtnWIm* br Ika taldaaaa af paUaala la amy 
dlaordarara aBcad laaaek bas. 
Try It—Try 11—Try It 
g. w. mrar 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHYSIO, 
Tki »arf imfrtml iitt—try r*»r mWf i« JfadtoaJ 
Stitmtf, Mng • «aaip*N*d •/ Marti «nd 
H—t», wkitk/twu Iki most Mmr< 
/*/,»v*i •t'mu' **»• 
(M «NT •ftrtd fa 
M« p«JT/if. 
TUK neertalty of such ft Mrdtcta* kti tong b*M Ml both by lh« haadt of halite* and pkjratoteaa. It* 
ftdrftoUpa orrr Catharttoa ft ran la Ik* tana of fUM u4 
Powdrrt, miut I* obrtaM to ntrj lnl«Ui(«n( pllW. 
It opmiM ann laaHUbl; aaj «Orm«Uy upon Ik* 
i/itMu, ftiMl ftt Ui« MOM UaM to laSnlMjr toM di»Mlt to 
adailuUtrr, twin* quit* a«rv«abte to Um to'to, ll Ml 
oaljr prolan* all Um eflbeta wbar* pbple U rrqulrad. 
but rma|4«toi) rwnnrr* habitual coaUrMWM, tearluf th* 
tnfdi pcrfartly IM. II a pal* all tnaan fruM.hd 
blond, I) a errtain rare fur pttea, rvffulatca Um action 
Um Uvw, frwa th* itoaach Inn Mto, larlgaraua M 
whoi* H'rrow Hytuta, tod rimii Um mm afUl 
l«eal pain*, tacfe a* 
KMiumuium. Aimra^M, 3m Mmbm Off*. 
Phi* in tk» Uni t. St U Stommtk, if*. 
Il majr alao b« rrllad upon la all ill I of Um boar1! 
—Djwotrrjr, OUrrlMaa, ami Ch<* r» Morbua, 7 MM ft) 
«e« toluaufrteal ioflontoo. Aplu ft rtpwi, Mill 
It naada ao otter nn ■analillnn. Ma imlXf win La 
without U after thrjr ton proprrly taatad M mMM ■ 
Iteadtr, If jo* bar 1 triad othar mnrdtea without Maaat , 
dMpalr D"t -rrllrf to now at baad. Art fwt M>lb> 
IMi tanfala, *ti b» Um «f a* liquid OMtoftto vUl MM 
ftm. Waufcl jau b* roiferad fr n haWiaal OiUltMai. 
I Miraa bottle wt« »fxt all thai you Mn. If }w M 
I aStetod wMi ■hwMiatla, Naanigte. «r atiter laaaJpatoa, 
twobotlto* will fraa rot tr- ■ thrm. All tiiuaar* will ba 
.r*. I lea tad fruoi Um bloat by Ih* CM «f fr*M M to tU 
feidtea. In abort, If you raqttirr ft phyaia far aajr por- 
|M*a, thto to Um Moat ratlabtr, « fa and affraaabto to tlM 
ta*t<, that haa trar bum plactd within Um raaah of tha 
public. 
PRICE $1 00. 
II. II. lift/ Dnifctot, Bote Afrnt far PartUsd, ft ad 
UrfMTftl Afral far Mala. J. Sftwytr, M. D., Ha. t, >14 
drfard llouae Black, and A. farfir, Utottf at., amtl 
or Hlddaford. Oaotol l>. MItchuJI, Haao. 1/1 
Io. w. mm Jfe COUGH ELIXIR, B 
JSSCTMM-tStt&JTiJWa 
w 
sou * mar. i cmk m» 
rrluoH lAr|wt at Na. M Cnlnl mm, Lovtll, MM*. 
Ur Bold bjr ilrugfUU grornUj. 
n. It. llay, Dnurrt*t, Bala Aftni Ibr IVrUand, aad 
Ownl Atmt Ibr htlf. J. Bawyor, M. D., N«. S, Bid- 
drfonl II'HIM Block, sod A. Itinr, Liberty •(.. mtti 
or KhhM. IwM U Milch.II. fif. *ml 
r.O. WARE* IV, M. Dm 
PIIYS1C1AH AND (TURGEON, 
BIDDBfORD. 
Qfin m»4 rtiUtntt, Cararr W—kin ft— m4 Jtf• 
'rosea Hi., f»rm*r mtdine* if J mm. TmI, I14 
Dr. W. lias derated hi* «hal.- atlontlen 11 Uke praetlo* 
of tawllrine sod surgery t ,r rl*t.t years, hating tiprrl- 
euee In all of lu <ie|«rta»ata, aow c9m kit prfcnlsail 
•errtose »» Um pmpU Biddetirt, flace and rtetaity. 
It. B. hutln v umIn |itM lo Nf|rry. 
— ■■riaa icmi — 
Dr. Ni)m, W of Sort try, Bowvloin College 1 Dr. J. 
X(Km, fcnaerly Knt of Theory •>! Practice. Bovdota 
t'olWf* | Dr» I. k J. D. Un»4n. BrawM | Dr. Gar. 
crtao, U*Wo* f Her. J. Ilabhatd, Jr.| Err. V. f. 
Merrill | Ouhl IUom | JmuUio Task, Be*. Will 
Mjt 
Sonlh Mmiagfta Seaiiavr. 
rHISpring lennnftBia Inelllalioa will com. iuviw-4 um Wrtlnaniay tn« JQtli of February, 
.'.V1 wul. I no in-Ill* Won Of 
Mr. JOH* Me C. PMKIWI, 
A* Pi tacipal. 
Th« common an.I hither Itranchea of ttnglleii, 
Mjthrtnatice anJ ibt- Claaelca. will b* taught — 
Tuition mi the usual terma, Board 00 rvasoaabU 
Irruia, ami fur such aa wish lo hoard theiaaefrea, 
rooms can be bad near IIm> 9rtniaary. 
Particular attention will Iwgtvaa to aueli pqpila 
a* air (xvpanng themselves lo track,Bad lo Ihoa* 
preparing lo rmrr on a i-utirgiair court*. 
JAMES MCARTHUR, 
ftecreiary aT the Board at Trasteaa. 
South Lituingloa, J*». 31, 18'4 3w< 
Gentlemen in want of a nice 
fitting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
B. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main Si. Sue*. 
BRYANT SALVE. 
^**1^ m l«*( m4 m hTMll; kwn to ttto lati/, I* m> Mag aaaafcMaral kjMla tfca 
•rigtMl wti*h tii parrfeMd ky my 
m of a »Uknw4 IailM «if, prW M IW jmr A. P. 
)M, alaaa wfekfc IIM It k* Moad aartrmlM *r ft* 
can M torm mm, mmM* »-«4 mtfttry i all 
■orMtUlenaU wb«c»Mkf»>(li«r*| afca, 
tamlna, aa4 la taM.ajlapw Mm 
MWI tkk mJt* eaato (tarn «r 
J.lMfWitiDr.fhnM.IMMM. 
mtottor yn W faag «r teg, tail 
ikt fttmlt I# wtrld. 
M Ink UU for 8»le, 
«*Mta< bih—iwml y«(4 (Ma CMy. 
i uri m voa miiT, 
i lot* ok mni mite, 
t LOT* 0> VOM, 1BA& UUCTT HUSK. 
11m afeanra Imi vtB fea aaU at lov friaaa, aai IM*> 
TEX"" 
I MMM,M.U,IMi. M 
• U.irirtij. 
Hjw Jeany L nl wu Trappel at 
Calais. 
Jjnoj Land had rw^lvc«J not to imp in 
Fraae*. T »U mjlutiaa Uoa at the hjttyui 
/ of the fallowing Paridnn go«dj«, J*4HT*u' 
""*\»ve sp|wtrod in » Paxil pvvjvr, l>ai wlicli 
wo tiaJ ia the AiIm wj 
SunooftUc prjriocUI dikuatii, bornt 
of b.-iax actjrj and intrvpid. Should th«-v 
crujs the c.VuiUvl t< I war the • ingtruM at 
Lwdoa 7 H* .tat would h» tin? adruntagj of 
pjrtpjming audit-it v and t.J iitw, if thvjr weft> 
r«4«red m t *lj t") thU exrundon, in the 
Trach of anjrhodjr who ha» l>ui»-d'wr and 
•> ua« Soon to expend. It would bo admir- 
able U> haar J -nn v land without poking at.jr 
Boner a war, and witboot leaving the t »wn. 
It woald K' to make her break the ol«tinaU' 
rcrduti<m »be Itaa form-d of netcr tinging 
in France. What a triumph and what an 
honor, ii anrbudv should ium«l in tuch 
on undertaking ? But how eould «uw* be 
hoped? 
The songstmi was inntaUed in the mite 
of room* pr.-pured for her, when throe gen- 
tlemen appeared. The/ Caved tho orders 
which hail interdicted the door to all visi- 
tor* : they eutTjd M poarviwing authority. 
Their wm sttir\ their magistrate' air, 
their coldljr unperiou* mantwrs announce*) 
then a* penon* chargjd with a gravu mi«- 
•ion. One of theut apoke L» the ton£»Uv»* 
whom ho addrwsnl without saluting her, 
•uying. in a dry, abrupt tone. 44 Oi*w tn. 
your pavport, Madame." Jeuny land, a» 
t>niah«d, hut Caithful to h«r resolution ol 
silence in France, gave uph<-r jnaapnrt with 
out proffering a word. The pnlhw mu 
and examin«<d it with an attention wliivti 
denoted tin* profound*.-** di»tni*t ; then h* 
added, with a rudenuM mix d with irony.— 
44 Oh! we know yoo have neglected W 
precaution, and that you travel under ar 
amumed name? " 
44 For whom do you take u><\ pray ? 
" aak 
wl Jenuy land, obliged to apeuk. 44 Don'i 
hope to docvive us. You will aeo that wt 
are well informed. An intriguant of tb< 
most dangerous s|tecice has been staying it 
Paris for lom.) tiuie paat. when* ahe inadi 
numeroua dupes, and aft^r having aecuri-d t 
good deal of money, ahe is n:>w attempting 
to reach England,"» 44 Anddoyousuppo*' 
perchance ■ ?" 44 That you are tha 
woman, yea Madam ; your face, your per 
aon sa.t with tl».» description we have re 
wired. Our information is inoat exact."— 
The songfttreaa exclaimed, h -came indignant 
prot.wted that she wan J nny land. II.-: 
earnest denials m ule no Impression on tlx 
irjnic.il incredulity. Tito spokesmen of th< 
party asluxl if ahe had nny frk-nd wl.< 
would ba the surety for her identify, if eh< 
pa—d no means of proving !ier right ti 
the name ahe elaimcd. Jenny land knew 
nobody, 44 Then, madam, we must tak* 
yon temporarily into custody." At t!«♦*•»■ 
w.mk the protestations of the great artisi 
became more animated than ever; site wa< 
intjrruptjd in them by the following prop 
osition. 
4^uw9 luajr ur^ ia*u> 
c<>nrincv us. Yoa pretend t » hj J/nnj 
Liiid, eh ? If you speak truly you hur»» n< 
noid of surety, njr of testimony, you Wvt 
in jour own puwi*r tho striking pr>»f o 
your identity. Nothing is mlef f*r jot 
th«« to prore that yon un indeed a prem 
urtist, pum -*%ir of incomparable talents 
ana an admirable voir*. I knur enough 0 
music to juilgu of that. Then exhibit ui 
your proof." Thevo was no answer to droit! 
this appeal, ami the songstress. placed in « 
dil-iniua, h<vitatrd which way of recape ti 
adopt. "Ah? I wa' iun< of it," u^kiol 
the author of tho proposition, "Yon an 
coufouixlcd. AImu<Ioii that di«guis •, whicli 
b -trays yoa, ami pro(.uio uo longer an iilu*- 
trims n.iuu51" f It btntnaair?" KmmgU! 
enough" Madam, jour utfirmationa an- Uo 
niod by the hnpoajltuliUi* r^u tiivl your. 
»-If in, of pr >rtT>g wtiuf we a*k j<»w to d> 
nvin-^ato, »«» giol." •' \Ttll'! •' mid the 
songstress, ejo<pi«Tvxl ami MNganl, " if it 
must be <Unr, littm and judgu! 
" 
Thu« afW a m-imont'» silence. that her 
Taxation might bj sil t*>od, she *wg the 
ca rut inn of Norma. Tlmt pur", jviwvrful 
melodious twicw lart»h<-d all it# wraith. The 
three g*otl«um aero d«ltghl>«l beyond nt- 
pressi >n. Their manner made Junuy Lux I 
detect tl»e I rap iutu which sho had fallen.— 
The g-nt Ionian arowed their guilt, ainl im- 
plored her pardon with so much grao« ami 
eloquence —adding, •• if you will pinion 
uk, our benevolenco shall make tho |>ooi 
blew your uaiue." Jenny Li ml wax touch- 
ed, She pardoned their impertinence. 
Sardinian Marriage Customs. 
Marriaga follow* love, more or low, in 
Sardinia, a» vbwwhere. When arrived at 
the **riou* point, KMnMhnce tho lovoc, ao 
compani <d bjr a fri'nd. *oui'tiiiww thn lov- 
er'* father, pr >c*«ls t;» thehou* >of themrU 
pirenU. and pr«f.*»«*t • have I wta *hcep for 
w.iic'i hj i*in**ireh. If tho parent* un 
ugnvnhlc *» the mntrli. they proeend, if they 
have wt oral daughter*, to pre* nt thcut on* 
hj one, rr^crvinjj th< oue want-d until thf 
laat. Toon follows the lurg-un a* to U- 
ohan;;t> of gift*. A <Iut i* fix «d for tlio oi- 
change, and the loTcr giv«« hi* h-trot'icd a 
ail 'inu ki*—hentv thin meeting in rail .il 
" on «Jt*l facto," and from tlii* *il uin pi •>!»»' 
he cannot iwenn without Jm'. mor to hi" 
betrothed, and taking upon liinu^lf tho Ten- 
It wncr uf her relatives ami rltn. Ou the 
ilar of the betrothal the fri >n«N of the bride- 
gru »m, call<d luralymphoa, fortu a pruow- 
*ion, aU'i carry tlw ar(t« l» (Miuptwing hi' 
fctoro t«i h« r Cither'a houaj, wVt they kixwk 
and pivtWtl to lv> iuijuti nt hcraii*e Ik 
•lvkir i« not iuiui ili.Ulv opened to thrtn.— 
The innutui impure who an! what ar»the* 
impatient poopl », and what they hring; tu 
whU.Ii the pir.iljmpho* answer, tliat the* 
have honor .u*d virtue. Then t'.ioy an> ad- 
mitt <d—th/funlly and frbnAt in their gty- 
Mt ovum *; arul they>pr*<* *li to ejelwug 
the •egn.iti or fcift*; .tn-Uo' l«»t of the *ari- 
ou* article* being cvkimn xl, tlio !>u«n ws i- 
• il eiunixed by a f*j»t. Tht <1 tv of uaurrii^ 
i« t!u*n fi*>d and proclaiuud iu too \il!»g 
churrh for tliiewowajeutireSunilaya. Ei^ht 
day* bsAn it take* place the brklegrojm 
acromf4Mii?d hj hi* friend*, fonu a pewc*»- 
•ion wiilk carta loaded with the furniture, 
etc., he L<w undertaken to eupply to thu 
houaj of the iut*vl)d hrido. il m tSer are 
ex v-uined, c >iulmcued if not up thu eu«t *»• 
arr mark, and wb>ti finally pitMil, r *pack- 
"I and omductal la state to tit* new lien*e 
oi t 't ri>l ^iiw, rS* l.rifl *« : :i 
follow® a few (Un Hf^rward. "Tiv 
cLuu, plajria^ oa thj p ealiar pip.w ef the 
blind, inarch first, and iriends follow, imh I 
currying aouivllitiig—ww, * looking Rbss, 
•nuttier n >wak*t ol nvrki-ry ami glow. *, a 
third, a new dbtaff ti lth the flax or wool 
ready »o be span off. Another gnat wtici 
the picUuv of tb« Uvoritu Mint d .stilted to 
•Jorn tVe nuptial bed. A pillow. trimmed 
with roljrvd riVunn tuiil myrtle. ii a favor- 
ite gift ; and the juvtti *t maiden of the 
jurtjf carries the taw to b<j urnd ibcrmft-T 
'•y the bride fjr fetching water fnwu the 
fountain, lwt which, on thb oeoa»i jn, * fill- 
ed Willi lb* ere. Each of her friends b the 
bower of some litth artiele of future us?. 
Ujhiud Uiuia toll >w the carta with the heavy 
^ t !..• 1 ol' ill,! oil! tilled mill 
orange and <-orend ailh ol j*vd ribh^aa.— 
whmt, wit!i a pair of grinding etones 
fills u K-puruU- cart behind which follows tlie 
a» whose I'utun* duty it will k) to work the 
mill, hi* eare and tail adorn*! with ribbons 
and fl iwitm. All the furniture being arrang- 
ed, ia adorn.-d with (lowere. which: how- 
ever laded, mimt nut he removal for ninny 
uk'iitli* after t«i" marriigii. Un the mar- 
riage Ait the bridegroom proceed* with lib 
I companion to the horn** of the hrid»>: who, 
on his arrival, takes her farewell, receives 
thehliwungN <»f he parents, un<l is consigned 
to the liatji! of the priest. The brido takes 
with her a bottle of wiue and a iwke of tbe 
Great whr-U, <-olored with saffron nndadorn- 
■ ed with fl iwere, us a prwnt to tho priest, 
j and distributes mtniI mkre of her own 
making among lirr young frbiub in the 
• pm<'« K>n. The crrcmonr being over, they 
j return home, where at the marrbg<i f«wstJ 
tln« young coujd", Mt«l in xt «*uii otner, 
init ituup out of the «ame bawu and with 
the 
*am«- *poon. During thi« f*-«tivlti«*« wLicl 
fulljw the feast, th« brido U not allowed u 
mom or «pe«k during the wholn day, though 
1 around her all u gaycty ami merry-making 
She mint not upcnk a wnrd until she lixivci 
her grand cliair to start for her own houw 
She is then placed upon a hone gaily capur 
isoned, and led by ono of the wen at th« 
right hand of the bridegroom, the femulei 
following behind her. and the men joining 
in hi* retinue. The cutvacade id prrccdei 
«*1 by the launodda, or Sanle pipe* (an ex 
act copy of the instrument on wliiuh Tar 
1 andthemtyr* perform in ancient bas-reliefs, ] 
playing a nu|4inl son*, In th*» eboru* o 
l| which the whole party from time to titm 
| join. Oa arriving at the court of the hotim 
th« mother receiver th bride. und »prinM« 
her with grain und salt. On ranching th< 
| door *he Mights from her hor* upon a littli 
table, cwrrnl with a gav piece of carpet 
| and thus pesces into the house without touch 
1' ing the thn>hold. The brido i« then ae 
J 
companicd t» the britlal chamber, the near 
•*t relatives sprinkling he with mi, b.»n> 
| bon« made of sugared nut* and almonds, nix 
a gl.in of water it cmpti tl at her fe- t ui 
I h'k< ttitera the chaml* r. A <lane > conclude 
'j the nmuF -uicnti* of the dir. in which tin 
| '»r»do and bridagroom tako no part.—House 
I hold Words. 
■| A fugitive Slave from a Virginia 
• Chnrch- 
To run a wa y from Slavery has hern de> 
clarvd t» he to run away fnmi Imn], TIii 
| '• Church of J *u«iChrUt, ut Union, Faufjuiw 
1 Countj, Virginia," lu>* pronounced «zoom 
uiunicttion ugainftt on • of it* in nuber* foi 
.. running awaj from hi" master, and Kockitif 
l> vdotn in the North. Thi* negro-who m 
44 diaolteyed the law* of < J.xl and man," ii 
tho language of that 44 Church of Jiwm 
Chrint," wa» caught, and hy the active cn 
denvor* of President Pi'Teo and hi* ag"iit* 
and tho ag<nt* of Cotton and Doughfiicery 
I wa* restored to iho Christian Society of I n 
I i<>n and the pioiw maatrr who hewailtid hit 
•dare'* Nackididing into Freedom and .Miuxa 
chu*ett*. After a wo#on of repentance nn- 
p r the exhortation* of the rawhide and the 
Rev. John Clark, thi* fugitive church iu"in« 
1. t win Ik tug1: t out of Slat cry wit!: North- 
ern dollar* and pre~-iitcd to himself. Tak- 
ing the gift, he Mtraightway went with it to 
I 
(tbcriin, Ohio, to educate it for tho minis- 
try. \rmed there, he wrote hack to Union 
to hi* old po*tor for a letter of di*mi»i >n 
fnu» the church he ao wickedly n»n awiiv 
from when lie ran away from slavery. Tlie 
pi»tor, tin* Hev. John Clark, made answer, 
• of vhich the fidlowing w the gi*t: 
44 The church of .1 -<u> Christ, at Union, 
Kuui|uier County, Ya.: 
to »ll who* rr wir cumt*n. 
44 IVAtrai, Anthony Horn*, a mnnticr ol 
t!i" church, ha made application to us l>v 
letter to our |<a*t<>r, for a letter of diMiii*- 
: tion in fcllowxhip, in order that he uiay 
unite ith another church of the same faith 
und order; and 
" IV hrrra*, it h;u 1> vn Nitudactorily e«- 
tuhli»lu*Hvf»re im that the *iid Anthony 
Iturnf* alwconded tntin the m»ni«v of his 
UM>trr, «nd refuned to return voluntarily, 
thereby ditobrytng tht Anr* of God and 
man, although he sulwequcntly ohtaincd lis 
freedom hy piirchu***, yet w« haw *<»v to 
ooovider him only as a fujitia frout lobar, 
(as lie wan Ivforo hi* artv*t and restoration 
tj hi* master,) liave therefore, 
" JfwW, unanimously, that he ho ex- 
communicated from the coiuouniou aud fel- 
lowship of thi* church. 
" l),»ne by order of this church, in regu- 
lar church mating, the 20th. day of Octo- 
i r, Kttt. W. W. Wmt, clerk." 
With thi* hill of excoiuiuuuicution wentn 
letter friim the jo*tor, which jltehui into 
poor Hum* in a (a*hion which would bo 
call -d dialxdicully viciocs if it did not pro- 
ceed from a clergyman. Ho convict* l.im, 
logically and from the Seripturw, of having 
d>*ni>'d tlio Christian charaeti-r in seeking 
FrAtl>u» while Li* master wanted hitu to re- 
main a »1.4\o>—recMuumiJ> him when lic<i»s- 
ni to prmoh, to s.Wwl for hi* field of labor 
tUc north lunk of fb«» Ohio Hirer, and tak- 
1 
in* the text »V*it Onesitnu*, to exhort 
thcnAw nil fugitive* from Virginia, to run 
straight h*rk to their uu»t<T*. M By m 
doing," odd* the pastor. " yon may iii w*- 
uraMy make amend* for the " exj*-nditure 
of £30.000 by the Government, " in your 
arr *t, trial, and restoration tu your14 lopl 
owner." 
If the " Church of Ji-iua Christ in Union. 
I'ai.qtii' T County, Virginia," is losing meiu- 
Uiw Lt the iitlkk'l l>vg of freedom, U it not 
.larg'ly growing in gracw'.'—A.Way Even- 
^ 
tmj Journal. 
Ouuin or nil Alukn Fuilv. Mr*. Boee 
Sttndish, consort of C.tpt. StandWi, deport- 
ed this life on the 20th of January, lti21. 
1 
Tii* cireurustanee »* mentioiwl a* an intp> 
ducfion to the following anecdote, which 
jha* h 'T carefully handed duwn to us by 
'tradition wm u • }," tl 
Ta a »tiV«hW«fc®»aft*r thn dew** of 
ill*, J>Undi*h, iIm capum was ksi U» thittk 
that, if he could u'tOtin Mim Priwilla Mull- 
i»", a daughter of Mr. Win. Mullin*. the 
l>M*eh in bin family would Iw happily, re- 
paired, lis therefore according to the cu»- 
tom of thuwn tiuuw, aent Ll>m1c Mr. MullinV 
permission to visit hi* daughter. John Al- 
den, the rnrmcng»r, went aud faithfully 
communicated the wishes uf the captain.— 
The old g mtlcmaii did nut object, u* he 
wight have done, on account of the recency 
of ('apt. Standish'a berravatnento lie said 
t was perfectly agreeable to him, hut the 
young lady must ho aim; consulted. The 
dauis •! was accordingly railed into the roi>in 
ami John Alden, who is said to hare bvn a 
young man of most cxcvllent form, with a 
fair and ruddy complexion, arus?, and in a 
very courtvoua uud prepoatvwiog manner d- 
Hvered his errand. 
Mii« M.illiiu* listened with respectful at- 
tention. and nt last, after a considerable 
pans*, fixing her eyes upon him, with an 
open countetionee " Prilhre, John, irhy do 
you not sprtd for your*tlf." The young 
uun blush*!, bowed, and took his leave, but 
with a look which indicated more than his 
diffidence would permit him otherwisoto ex- 
press. However, ho aoon r^uwed hit visit, 
and it was not long before their nuptials 
| were celebrated in uuiplo form. 
From this couple were descended all of the 
name of Ainn in the Unit d States. What 
report he made to lib constituent after the 
lirst ml 'mew, tradition do not unfold:! 
but it in sahi, how true tho writer know* 
not, thut tin) captain naror, to the day of 
his doath, forgave him. 
Ax Txcidbtt i.\ the IIiitoRv or Slave* 
nr. A few Jaya riuoe, n stranger apparent- 
ly a Southern gentleman, arrived at Wash- 
ington on hin way North. L?aming that 
no traia would lcavo in the direction lie do- 
sired to travel till tho next <lay, he looked 
1 himself at 0110 of t!io principul hotels, where 
ho received Mich attention* u* arc alwaja 
duo a gentleman, and passed hi* time an 
agreeably n* one could lw expect <d to do 
who wm> somewhat anxious to pro^ecut* hi* 
| journey. The next day ho went to the rail- 
raid >tati n to tako the cam for tho North, 
! j where he wan arrested by the chief of police, 
on tho ground that instead of being a gen- 
tlenun aft hi* appearance indieut(«l, ho wa* 
■ [ nu rel v a cliutlle personage, belonging to u 
butcher of Richmond, by tho nauie of Lyn« 
ham. There was nothing in hi* complexion 
or appearance any way that betrayed tho 
> slightest taint of Ethiopian blood, and Ik 
spoke both the Knglish and Gorman lan« 
■ guag* fluently and correctly. 
A Bimnicvuke I>k;. Y.ntirJay after- 
noon, a littl« do*. u'out a* hijj as two jii «c« 
I !ofchalk, ont' r>d tin- Ciiief t>f Polio-V office, 
with a wa^ of a wa^ on his tail, and prow- 
cut ud tho dork, Dr Barren, with tin* fol- 
t lowing note: 
" Mr. Chi'/ of Police : I well know 
* 
lie 
ralue of your protection for my race, and 
i have called on you fur tho third time, thai 
I mar bo protected fruu harm the ensuing 
iyoar; for which £2 are cikIo-mI. You will 
pluuso receive it and give tnj license. 
Yourn, 4c., Watciiy K." 
| Tho little chap, who belong* to Mr. S. 
Ivnecland, Hanover street, waited with ca- 
nine patient'.' until hi" liuua» was luado out 
and delivered, when he trotted oil", a* prouti 
( 
as Luciler. and a* bris'Jy its a raw hoiro.— 
Boston lire. 
ST An editor who ha* good paving sub- 
•tcrib.-ra, has ollerod up the tollow iii£ pray- 
er: 
*• M»jr ihty live in cloTer llie re«i of ilieir live«, 
II .TO iJ.HIJf ul'tM'h, HKtl tMpiUl wiVvt | 
»l«,* tlNTjr kuo«* n • It-.ir— tKijii*! tu1I, 
m 
Ik- r«ii»f n»en —never in I iLlil! 
We null llit in lull irll.ir* m il Imiii»— 
M.y Iky never mclecl llicir iuiiiwr(.»l tomtrm " 
3T A fashionable lady at a watering 
place had a favorite lap do;», which «he call- 
ed IVrchancu. " A Miigular name for n 
beautiful jxtt, madam. Where did you find 
it?" •' Oh," drawled she, mn«t exquMtely, 
" It was nain-I from Byron's do,;. You r.4- 
in "iiiber where ho sp-aks of it, and save :— 
l" IVrchanco, my d;>j» will howl!" 
jy A jK»or Irishman who applied for u 
licence to ik-11 ardent spirits, being question- 
al by tho Board of Kxci*.» as to his moral 
Utiles* for tho trust, said 44 Ah,*ure it is not 
much character a man needs to sell rum." 
A Question, 
Three men were employed lo carry a slick ef 
| limber 13 Gwt kmf, ilit! siitk bclnir or uai>«nii 
»i«r irum •-■•tl lo «nd Twouf the men, A. and 
III- It-ok a viiim II »l:t'k ami j»l*cetl il iilaier lltti l.irje 
I »iK'k, al ri(l<t anyle* llfrrwilli. A i. kinu lifM 
I "f «»'ie end cf si i>l siiijill s*i. if,ami R carryiiuf by 
I Ik* «>iIi< r entl t>f will »in«ll a.iefc,—C. (ihc lliird 
JiM«n) CHriyinf by I'lie fni4 i>f llie brae stick.— 
llnw lnr from one end of llie large »lick muM ihe 
•m.ill »tiok, by wliitili A. upd U tarry, l« j>l.>eftl, 
m< ih a »• ,eh iiiuii »ball carry one llilid 11(0 weifllil 
i "i lUf laryv Mick. 
Answer next wrrk. 
FlltS! MRS!! 
|a ili«*« wu»t.ui7 Hi DMlm* ► *»» W»ll flnil il for 
j UM ir iiii. i. «i i.i i-..|l Luih v mi ii; the l« t ul lu'» I 
j »«*r ju%l t\MM»ii >C hi |»ft of «trfulU 
GERMAN FITCII, 
Russia Fitch, 
mountain ma in in, 
Mirf !'•«■ Varum. hi»I kiu-U of 
VftUWCMt D 
CAPsS & e®iFfS. 
Brin; lliv Lrjiii .mil U »l »'i«k iM' lnr« rvrr «if- 
I, rttl Km mI« iii |Im> fit) v( HiJJvUil, very iIm.'u|i 
l'«* rvk 
At N«». 3 Crystal Arcade, 
(iM'Xi d««or to M»'»»r». SIihw A: Cl.nk'» Jewclr; 
blvir | 
*. BLAISDELL. 
Ditklffonl, N\>r. 77, 1831 ills 
DOOLEY'S 
I Merchants' Exchantre Hotel, 
state sTBrrr kwob. 
ON Till: U KOI'EAN SYSTEM. 
It, mm* p»f Jjy, SO <vni«. 
Ir.irfiMc i»r 37J ifnt* 
II *4ii» frf »rt k, Iiihh SI 33 •« 00 (<■ (1 00. 
1^7* A lir«l » L««» l!«^l^ur,tn( !• nil .rlml, Tin* 
1% tU* MM»«t %*•*'• lit H« u I Ml II, ll»t lit' 
iimu ul Ui»| in lliv gml icuftrr «»f U4* 
j •••••*. 
j IVtljiiii, Vmt ?Ut, IW9, n*i»4H 
t ea (ml dull. 
Ir|,IIE 
*r l,a <1,14 l« Knllw *!><>*• u ill, 
1- i« prv|fc.rr«l to lei tin •.nut IM In»IU, |ur 
iiv*alecluri*»evao«*ii«, ,V 
MOKOxN & MOUSE, 
Cv"if of Li'«*rijr ami W«*,iii'4iiw 9inrl, j 
Cnlcr llntT 
'PIIRCtiiH Kiutl Imviiii ln«rj C'liif 11.<11, 
1 JL «rr |*r<riHtinl li> lei IV miiw to* Ictuir., 
lw»n». W»« >t«l "•"iHl'il** 
A|>|> <-til l»" (H.il-|.» Ok r> Smith,' 
Mi I'tif alurt* i»f Tnr«i.il'»W \ n'lH. M lu.rvil, | 
A. j. WO »DMLUrk. 
b jflL, N..» UJW 
' .,0r.rW ;ir«M r*o ivr.1 «• .mfv.tl* <m H«i»l1 
j h, 11. I. >UT» IIUL. 
| nMM«*U«hl|lluAlMM(jrlU*,(litl<. ] 
1000 BOTTLES SOLD 
[b ths ct'7 of Lawrncs, at B:UI1, la0 month*! 
A Bl'llf! AND HHIKDT Ct'llB! miuriH 
Allied Olulmrni ami IJn»i»r Syrup!! 
I'IIK.<K aiv a 
iuiv a'l.lo-rtUuntn.-ly t* >11 
kit ll uf liiua '(«. uf li <«»v« l»ng lUiflnf, ami 
• h-li y> I Mtunlln.' In dlfKClUw (III tlfn'l • |4-naa- 
iirtil curr In a »Imt( tixtv, an I Willi Ir%% ei|w-n*r ilia* 
any «U r rrtavty. ll !• a arltMlde c hii|»>uii.|, rraill- I 
Mini!: Uln-AM an I Inpri. In* Ih* b*4ltb ■ ilh a e»rt.il u- 
Ij i« r»i»l |*m;«<lriil "f |Mmll«l. Tbcjr rurr halt 
Ubvuia, 3cr ilitU, I rj.I .«!««, Hlilit I, |>r.»T, Caimrr 
iu lluiiu ra, Uinjr M..r»n, Pc«U IimI, llann, Heal It. 
Cl.lIMtint, 111m. UirtK-r'a IwU.all Mrrttrial aini ft- 
**r r>.tu «»ia »'iiii|J"», l.rup'i -in, ».ul!i aul till-1 
li-« (r iu |t.« f.rr, |r4ilu;lh« (kin an I tf7*M>th. 
■ ilb-ail m irk m fir. It ilr*w» llum<>r« friu ili- 
teuUtadi, Uu>««. Ilwili ami Kjrra, lm|i(Kn tin »ljM, 
■ImU lr.*l4« t allh huiiH.ra, ami »l m.t* rw.»M Ih* 
•llrtUniiy. ll i» Ktxi'aiwttd \*j |*-r»n»«4 tin bl<b-, 
v»t rr»i*cUl llujr. nidi at Majnf \V«rr«r, W >|. 
V \\ -li urn A. T. H. I. Til ao|>- | 
•mi, J. II. O. Il«.r««. •ilH-mf Li rr<»c« Cuurltr, ami a 
b»i uf im»i«i« «tfi kiww uf Ua • #«■>• 
Mr*. Jonra, MiiIhku. ra« Cutnl >•! Salt It!, mm an,I 
Bcr-ifita >f k jri-ara* »t itiilliiir. 
Tiu-nhy C«i»rrjr. of Itwtm, m curr-J of BrrnftiU. 
Lai.»i Harhniff t'alUiiry III »*« rurvil of acr >1. 
1 
ula alKn Ii i|i- hail alio Ml ilW •lllilii linn. 
Ubi M rlth, nt * *ii'i l>aii*tn, *ra< cural of (trrnfula. 
J * Ml if I, <4 U««roK*r, I atlflca In t«i corn uf 
Her -fuU. "f »«J air^ravalrd uattirr, anil brlug blmiclf 
ctiinl «f a *iul ImiTi'ir. 
Likjt liMmau, of l/Mrrmr*, wn cum! of Klrif'< 
Ktil uf long c niilmi.uic-. 
Mr Ui/im-jt, uf italrm, »«« curcJ of an ol.t crv of 2C 
jrtrt Maialint. 
ManiU' I WVI*h, fc-nth lumen, aai rarnl of ».>re Iff' 
of A jv <r«' alaiKllnic. 
CbirMd' IIrail, IjiTTif*, m curr«l uf a bad bumor 
OC«'a«kMifld h) V h* liMtlnn, 
Mr«. (>•»!•», iMvrvnrr, »a» curtd of Kryilixtu of 13 
jnn' »»»"'"""i 
lit# f. Ball, Irtwfix*, m car*d of an i;craratlnj 
ca»» "feaiw.r. 
Mv < llonww, Fall Itlrrr, wai curi-l uf humors of 6 
•lamtlnr. In > «rv kt. 
J Mil W. limit, if |.A»r»nc« w»« rur l of Clironlc 
lim-iiiiv of the ch •»> i>oca<ti>nttl by Iiuiut«. 
f. I. T1iiMii|>Min, uf Liarvnee wai cur«J uf IimI huciur 
■in ihr tun.« 
Maiiblaa «inr-, N.-w Ik-dfiirJ, trnt cure-1 of bail La* 
mi«r im l)M f ii-. 
Mr* I. Oirlt m, Lt#mio«, irai rurr t of kniiainUuk* 
abv tpl Ur c.i invr. 
I. ii 1:hi,L iliut l*iU. ati eiin^ mt ftiwrr, rtl— 
WRITING DESKS, 
Worii of all kind*. 
Eooks, Stationary, 
eccnsa ■ «■ .-n a — mj an 9 
PAPKil CURTAINS. 
SMIPS, ffMEPMEOT, 
U It ! *11 EH, un I nil klivl* »f Vnukra X ii >n«. 
IK «1 rt ihJ it l •m«r« Mtf yu iriiitevj « »*»ing of 2> 
l«> c«ut. 3l 
hi : IP mmfor s.iui7 
\TO\V iH inm-il It/ T ».m« Wit (<■»,t-oriM r « 
iN IS. tinii- 8'ivfi* 8.iid li*»u»«* liu' 
»i\ i«fc»in« liiii«:n I Ait »'*«tI!« iiI w< ll • I wiilri 
II I I" X. |.|C|ll|iU til Tm' iiu» \VlkU.« u 
O W IVtMMft 
I mm I'.vnr.ilile • 
Uii'JeluiJ, Feb 1 IS-Vl. GmC 
••roiurm $xrFF&rin:s. 
* 
nilEUO'lTS. Si\F». Ac Ac > •« Mi.r ai 
th C!?ir M imifict'»rjr of J- "• W41IIK8. 
UiHMrljr M. Itl Mefunl. tf- 
rino Color* «Vc., &c. 
10 lh«. I'ltnimirm* H'u*. 
&!<•«. Olii■!<•»■• Wnulliiuo. 
.'•I'm. Km.'It'll " 
«4I'« Mn-riem " 
2'Hm. I*ra««i 111 Mar. 
5 ll»«. t'il««r|> '* 
10 lilt. Cllll.l'MI " 
V ir rkle/iir at MITCHL'l.L'a 
nails? & LOT F3n SALS. 
TIIK llofiK AND I/IT MTIMTID ON 
rr»'illln Stri-rl, Iw't-n.'liif lotlir i>j'wcri'xr 
.*« i| I! i< In n hriinM* I •c.itl'Hi ( r > Imarilinu 
II imc, <.r in iv >>i »*v i|>it*l l»jr l«r.> timlllci, h * |ti>.«l 
| CvHivri 1.1«. ►* w>»t*r,*u' » Sum * Ij ilmnir Til* 
| t,'I l« lir.ft-11 mil f»r |«j u 1 lUU.ial llnai-i Will U I >'41 an fifriM lirin«. 
Al-», .1 f irm c • Ila*<nr M ier«», I In tl»» ii|>|>n 
|.ir(,,r-.I.-•, n ir ItiKMl tin., on llie lllr.r U'Xil.— 
i'li to I* • hi* h iru nii III-1 l'r--iiii» -«, mi I a K'XhI „'nwlli 
of Win I 4111 llm>> T mi lilt U. 
.»,.|.lr t • LLLISOM ftKAYKY. 
lli.l kf >rl, J tin. lit, ISifl. <lu)l»." 
Rubbers! Rubbers!! 
IU.-T nivltrj ii p«il n««ortnifiit «.rilnywi)ml'» Meullu- 11 iMnt», Il:u l>iwi articles ml Ik* in.'i* 
kit. .VI llllvi S Ubrrlf tlrrrl. 
CHARLES HARDY 
HA^ I'wfiiiy ilr»iri»liV IIimim* l>il» williin fivr or i*i\ nii.iiitc* w.illt til iln* Mill-, » liii-fi fw 
will m II vi-ry «iw l'rnt*» 'unit iilhii |»'i 
I'll. MiM nl iIm-kb luU an* fi'iuwl uiiil in u Inuli 
►itiif nl I'uliivitlhm. 
AI«o, ii li.iu-lMtiiir ilt-lJ uf OrH«s Lund for »ale 
Tl'llll* |H Mill pup'luiM t* 
lli ljrlufil, J one l»l, WO. 22lf 
Morgan & Worse, 
.In. I, 3 k I, SUllLV Hl.lll R, 
Wholesale k Brtail Dealers in 
Clilniii l'urci In in. (•In«a nnil Knrllirn* 
Hnrr, ,il.o. in Woolru llulluir 
mill I rlllnuiii Wnrc. 
lloiiM-krriirri w|!| flml it to llnlr ailvanKpr In rail 
Inir i►-!"«>• |Miirh tin* wlwru, u me •lull •< II all 
lin- aUj»« l>r ibe Cmli |.rlc». 
TEA SNG & CO. 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
AND 
iUniiufaeiurirs of fon!n:r. 
ivroiiTM* or 
CHAW. ANCIIv)RS AND nUNTTNQ 
0i er for «1- 8 LONO WHAHF aM 2 CO*- 
Utld'JULSiUEEr. bOSIiII. 
\t.Ul'it A»»'-ri»«i>l 
irf l>u k, C«r In** A nrhnr* *r.<l 
Owlus II 4t ll». r«m IliintiUf, WIivIUm Uvar. 
»*j» u, IM«, Ni«*l M fti, ke.,ke. 
J»u. IS. ISM- 3m3 
< IK.tltS. 
Choice ciu*m. -jr the « *t pti i..u 1*c *i» l«. I«*f by J« B. W liKKs*. 
LllarttJ M. HMilrl^l. II t 
REMINISCENCES OF 
Eev. Eiward Pay3on, 
U; war or bU Flar'u 
4 fcfrl by L. 110DSD0N 
For Sale. 
'PIIE |»rrnii«*» it l>v Jolm l.unt on iIk- 
1 Alfifl lliuil, lif»* n.iV. fnitt l'iil>i«*..rtl K'df 
ry. ttxf ••••%'«■ of m mihI !■ ru Mini 
d tfl-«| in m*Vm«II»I«*» J<Ihi|», » Iwfti' Viirl'ii Man 
dm] r» ..ru-* of \ i.ln «!•!«• Idixl. I»r Iuki1 luliii 
iImIHUI lMI|lllf\ *» nine, Mlf 
n»-M I'llINO A'l 
kiiwl. il-ur H »buft 
i bc, I./ N aNTlOIN 
Vlird Mrtrt. 
0XS1IOLING, ili-or ill *11 l!m *. 
I»r 
J. X A.NTIIOIN, 
Ailntl t* iirl 
It E IVIO V A I,! 
D*. Mfionrii. 
r*w«rr^ M.««r» I- T«.»*r, 
% Hilt*. Hullillitt. i:»ti«ml'il rurln'j uUnil 
nrl4rr. AM iHn- m««triil 
<Mn, Mt. I»M t'l 
Henley's EnjTnnd, 
VOLTTM 3J and 4th. 
flatS tO Out* jxt VW tiur. 
>u Payer .1 » • 
U LUJDkDOX. 
OOCTO.t YOUKMKLKI 
run r ocket a; uvula pi us 
OK, CVKUY O.MK IHH lilVM rilVdlCIAM. 
'■till. flfmlli rihiiioi, wiih Our 
I ll«iHirv>i Kitiiaviig:*. aloiWiMf | 
D.oiMt "il M ilti'imiUiiiii ul til* | 
Iiiimiim *) *1*iN Ha »h 
f un. T« «III li I* <44til a 'I ittliw 1 
■>n lli« IKh«-«i/ r«niil«flbilii|>f 
III* li-jlf«l ■ h^iiii * Ui wiiiwiI 
|l|«jllt, "> IliUM t>.llUl|l, U II.J lll ll- 
IW|«. 
WILLIAM VlJU.\U,M 0. 
I^t tin fulitr h* »«li •m».l in i»f- 
•»ut » ri'|ir "fill* iC*i'l 
liM rll|l»l. It HI It <;i»f lllna llnM li 
•ul* »»»»». I.fi «•' >Kinif m 1 h i>f 
wi hum »nlrr m'n III* • irr«4 • Mlfl- 
ll.-ii-ul in nriitl I (r Willi .ul m hug 
ihfPMfllCr l.»l m.i ur «iil»r,n| | 
fr- ih ii li •rk'Ht'l 4">4»tli. Pin in Hi* <mI». 
M(Mi, Nikiiu |V«Ihi|<. htiii u>* mIi v iruii »(' 
wimIimk.'Ii'I e«v» m iii. !■) ilinr ili»-c- 
un ii»<«l»»f m .iu*"l t» tiki nl r..n« illmj the ,fj'. I 
ri'l.Al'il^. IUi*itwMM'ltil,*r ih>»c ifciml inIm 
m iirt^it, any tm '• li*nl, r**4 lbi« liNly iiHfiilh<*4, 
0 II hi« hwn III* mr (if «avinf „( uM. 
inii'ir .!«■ frrilur*" 0-in »!••* »«r» J • ..r .l« itli 
p-j- jt.) prrn'n •rinlinc TVYK,NTV*ri\ Cl'KNTI 
»Mh>r.| 'n kll'li Will irr*.r» om o.|ijr i.| ih 
w..ik K m ill, iw (lv» e-jtfM will ha •ml f < na iluU 
inr. ^Mf»n,(|wl|Mi.l ) lilt Wit. VOUXfi. 
ItJ-l .N'». IS1 Ppiuee I'ii.la.lrti Hi*. 
MORGAN & MORSE'S 
Furniture, Chair, Feather 
LOOIiTiviSMSS 
1,3 14, Cnrnrrrf Wftimglnn nnd l.lbrity 
M». uiuiii.rouD, 
Ilitlng trry much ruUr*rl an I Imrmeil our TdniUiUV 
\t ar- il'f w«, w» iff, r far »..l* I It-- Ur/nt, e!iiM|i»»t ai.l 
1 hrtt Mt'irinicitt tif 
nnUSEIIOIil) FURNITURE 
r.-t .fl. <1 In lliU Kuir. anj «i|H tl t'i an/In >'»w tnz 
[lant. VMg« 1 Ifllll •« ! fur,.'■.!, nil tr.lilr,, IllU 
|ll"«i>rhi>M funiUhiiiir llW, a * I m *» arllrlr* M I1. MM 
[ 'I'ullty, om In- l.i I at aiijr M.uiuUjWjr In !!»<• I ottrtl 
ttatr*. 
I Alt », *1 all Iiiui », "ii Ii 1:11 » (lr»t MU MMftinmt uf 
Live Geese, 
put up III thr hnt urJtr' 
11'BI.I II II Allt. lll'KK, P'LW LI AF, 
C'tlTTO> AMI I II I LsKllt MAT- 
TKAMK*, I'll 
C1MIIHM, 
T»^rtlicr will! a first rule attortrofiil of 
r 
mwm roam* 
111 .Ih In «iill iin ! MhH raty Hiyl. •, to «ni{ ill ni f It 
Kltliim*.Mini ..I I" I ill |*k) itiltfuK'*jr 
h h hii ■ Pi * r 'it ll. it ii ill ii. !. 11 'i; i I'.ii 
■llji law m n»|li>|. m» Initial in Mil an I >•» 
limliif Hf iMHlN I n ulturv War^ K xpi. nn I *«• fiN 
ll.i in*. Ivi a, m hut Ouall (an Ix- Ikiu^Iu f>r at 
I MORGAN A MORSE'S 
I IVImlrnilf nnil Itrinll \V irrhnn<r, 
I' Ota 
■m HINDOO HODS': LOTS, 
A| oth*r Vnlnnhlp 'RpjiI K*tnr^. 
I 1*1 IK IiiIIkWIIIJ tll'M'l |U-.I lll'.il l.»Ulr, CIHIipri* II mf L>4<smwI uilwr |mi>(ti■ ji«. H iU4i 
'It'll in *)>•' vill«ije« «»f 811*0 mill Iliddr'urJ 
.fill »nlil i>y 11 <«• |ir*i|uit-lum, ul |Nitit uihI • >i 
iitiii* 1 ivimili i' In p'livlm ("« 
I Tin* IIihihi • uimui -111 in numhi-r, nn 
nilm'i|tull^ -muii (I 111 Sum. I»vlw( en ilie I(.hIu>hi 
I Jcju'U I'l lllllj ll'fll UMll J*.iltl—»l (Mil III.II id' lllt'll 
mIhuc lilt* Itmlm il, null i) pnfliiMi In'I-mV, hi 
I>!«.i>.<iiI ninl licilllit' l<4i4l'iMi. mill t-i >• hi 1111 in I i 11 l: 
iiim vii w nl IkiiIi «ill sjik. Tui';° nri« iidVulltHCf 
mely Mii.tlrd l>r tlit* rr-ut -inni |ii r»<> » l>.<Vim 
l»ii»nif» hi ciilirr film 11 r Hh'Jv mil, U'Iiiii wnliu 
! »ix 11111111I1* w.iik ni M.iin ftinf 1 mi I l'>a|i|N ii*l 
.*i|ii«it-, t*.(C(i, mi J live iniiiyli-» Willi it lln M.i 
I'liiur Sln'|» hihI Cm loll Mill ilie Lii o.ii'i. IN |i 
|mmi I mill W..U r I'mviT Cnf|Hirul|i>ii* «>| Hi di' 
ii.nl, A kiiIi-Iii <li.d Hiiiltfi, !l)j li 1 Iimiit ..ml -I' 
It i'l witlr, retina mi jj 1 -mil*- pier*. mill witliM !r 
wuU» liu» U111 l«iiill m riiM lilt* Siico Hivi-r, Urn 
«iiiiii<i*linit lln* I.'I* uiili li I1I11'lil, mil |il.ii'iii| 
II In* 11 willint ihice minuic*' wulk nl >nniir* C>t 
iter. I hmi Ilul l.».1 "lul 1» urHtliU liilln 
'(nilriwiil in W.iipr *1 ii*l, wlucli Mill In 
■ xltnil 10 1111 x 1 • ni ll 'il. O Iht «lii.'l» Inn 
1: 
ll .1 III, t'XllilllillJ •llll'lk' lilt' lilUl^ill of 'III 
■sii'ii liivt'f, iiiiiI In \V h'it »invl. 
Tin' lirw hihI riinilly I..hi mil tiv tin* ChiiiiI] 
<iiiiuii**ioutr», rklriiiliiiii lulu I In* cotnilry lr«u 
^..i- i, mill iiiii rfi l Willi Mutxl klrii-l, ivlncl 
I*»tr« iicnnJ lli«* iiIioti*di» ilU-ill(rid|(t>In ll.d ic 
mil 
lU'riilc* 1I10 liilt beforu mcminned, 1 lit* proprie 
lm> lm»em 1I1 </i'u (ir mi »re I it'll-i' lot* |nf »,i|»*t hi 
^|iriiiu*i> l»l,iii»l, 1 en 1 iu Hi iiim In llic I •» 1.1 «•*. urn 
ttllllill I WO lllllllllt'*' MT,l.k «><' till* Wnr»»|ll<|l.« (li|( 
1111IU 1111 k.hiI 1 l.< ml 
Time will m-II iil-c in lulu (if fni:n on# In fivi 
Menu, 1* iimV I'c Wii 11 l(-tlt ii li.ifi nl' l.inil.rlj.iiuiii) 
1l1.1i u liU'li i* rt'm rvi'd li>r liiiii«c lirt<. ?*..i 1 true 
11HIM.I. oT II ,.cr«», .ill 1 i> MM.IIftl ml II I) U r>| 
t-ru »iili* I In' llitiir»n I, mill run* i* I lit* flu xlt 
ru.'ll. I III* lill- ulllklllg lll.il riMli Wltlllll II .uw roil: 
of I In- y.,co Di'|K>I. 
\V. rr.'iiiii' Ui'iilt will In* cicen <if nil lult mIi 
'n* lIn- {ui'|irii-i"r«. A II llnvil. no; I) I, 
St'ii it v I'liliii'liinl; Jt'*i|> hi* II ilt! iii mid L'W 
r-'iu II iiiii'v N •Iiiih, N, II ; Willlui 11 I'. Ni'W 
I'll. M.ilit'liolcr, iN* II 
I'i>t itirilirr ji.iriitMilin, nt in pr|rt*« mid rmulii 
lllll., iilt|lll|-» III I) I'l. SOAILd, Hi' lilJ.Ivlilltl 
infill lur I lie |»io(mttli>r». flu' 
A Good Farm For Salo. 
rllRHulwcnbrr helnu •( «liin( r| hll 
i'iu» 
li > i, IT  f* • il lilt ('inn <mi Hindi tic litr.i 
| 41 a inr.Mln, limit I mi lit* lWtlm<l It a I. two mill* | fmm *M) »ill l.'\ »mllliil.|( nknil 17a urn "f Un I 
llr) l-l lul id >wl /, tl 11 ■ t>H|juriiiKmi I «rui»l In* 
j It !• h .lutW FnuJir lb# f»*»»hi II is iK-tr h |f>«» 
I m irki-t, .uf lr.in«|i •• linK m mum for liic I <n I, •!«' tin 
,«til *' '!ng i-.kjt 11 ti.l mi I If'' lu.ni/ .i *.»• I cr i|i. If J* 
| -lr>* I III rni|i, it. «k, hiiI I griiim/ t «•!« «III ••• Ml 
«*lth III" I'iri.i. *1 h fur rU», Hill |m wmIihi plirrn Im 
nti'lUlily. Iiut If lliv f'.irai ii • 44 -ii.-Mlely, |>um-iiuh 
| <|rni ftwtury next. 
I '-r i>irtkuUr», call on lli« SutKcrlbvr ou th» | rrm 
CIl.tllLK* TNI*Ll» 
fnen, \u?u<t 21.185V lf36 
GRRAT AMBKICAW k FOREIGN OFFICE. 
FOE SECUR'Na PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS 
Agmcr far It unlit <m with tlir 
U.MTKD STATUS PATENT OFFICE, 
WASHINQTON. 
Ul=» B B« HuQ>BO ~ *> 
Nj 7C B ats 8;rj?t. opp «it» Kilkjr St., Bnton 
iMlMKIWNr IMMUMATMX Ti IN VKJUMIli*.- 
1 Th« tjilWil^Kf, (Ule Agvnl of ||,r |; a. |*.m fin 
illflor iin.li llif in I of IMT) l»t> riulinil lo |irruul ml 
'HUlHh'r* in HI li'j l'fiK t"f I'*'.villi, «U|H rlnr In limn nlli-i 
.rl liivMitim l«y ntlirn, lm» mult- HrrHiiKvtr-nti «liei*lij 
no H|i|4kHll'Hii |>ii |i.irwl hihI e hi luMal ny liim, tiiikti 
IMiU ik*, (liKtrii l nf ».M » |nM luck liy ntlwra) will 
rviiilllfl l>y Mm In r«« nf f illiirr to ••■'.hIii h |> itvlil, Hi«i 
j tlrf •itli'liH*»iilirvugli liUu ultiiln tlilny lUymftrr tin 
r, Ja-iI hi 
TiiU A*rnry Ii'wl only 0t» Lu^rit IiiNiw KikU'hI, 
iiut ilir >iwh It li»fWici hirt h l»» it ijjji f «• curing 
l«irntt. "f iuceri*liiin< •'•«> |iitnitiM!ll/ .f Inrntlmi 
<ur|<n«vt "y unit im it'«Min>Hr • »r 11. miy 
«hk'i ciii <iff r*l llini rNmlii f Tin* t»llm wUii 
timi iMt-i# |ir»« thit ii ii* li till tl* Hi COIJ-I. L 
IfTIIKFATkXTuFFI NIImmi il# i*lacrih i»l ■ < 
•It'CUW IMIlii l»K»r I'll IIKnK A l> VAN r t JI -H 
t N4> A I -1! < 11 |. * I'll I H I I t'ut In-lit« h' III! it 
rr.••>*» t<> Ikmvw, Hil c.m |ir 1*1 tli.it III 1.1 I*tlirr n|H(» 
•( li kliiA, *r« tlw cliir)i«i fir |in>f ••liail ir'ricM • ■ 
nml ml». Tti* Iimiiiiih* |>rM.i<ciuf tin u-ii««sriiirr ili*r« 
.ujt mniiy jrnrt | ml. li*-* malilol liim I Hrt uaiulolc > 
«H«t <*4ln>.l Hi nf )|MlllMll>iiM Wll olO.'lit lvtl4>HM itU 
itlvr |.'|ni* ». Hii -.M l.iliii v\l -ii*It. li>Hnry nf 
f il Hli.i llHcllHIlkMl «vrk», HI ll Mil AO >U.lU nf |ltUllt« 
/r^i.ti-l III ill* L*Httc<l tuii« hii'I K'lr-p*. r ii lir lnut 
«M.-. I* )'Hiil i|Utitl*rii, lx >ilTr Mi|H'ri *r Uvllltk** lor nl» 
Cimfil1!1 flflcttl >ni, A>il/nmrnt*, »n.| nil l*n|>. r» 
lid |ir iiiny ikwy lo tl,«* |v.<iiiii| i.f |.Ht<nu In 
iltHHiiil |. hi in ii nmnliirt |in-jHir h I* Icr nuKrrl 
HI i*(4l nml >ci«iilinc IMIUN, m|Kvtliif tiirrntl Hn, or 
mfrl'if—i »»n< Al in*r«i y nf h J lurnt-y U 
H ..iitllil hi t" |W"'IIW « |* III I'l. *.»l Hid u«u ii gflHl J. 
utf Ilirfv,*nh.rci^r»l ln«. mini 
Ili|ilr~ 
•' -f hii) |jhMi| luml«h^l !>y rmllllnf 
mr ,|.4|ir. A«-ilnnH<iii» ivcrili-1 «i « A.I.In^t Hi. I'h* 
iriiii in'lr**Hl ItritHl".. Inii.i, *nl mh-r fir Uii iiif 
ri. » Mi-arxl IbriMirfti ujiuli oI lb( bl^li.-*! ra/xU- 
mliiy. 
n. II. EDDY, 8i>lkltor of rAtcuit. 
TSSTlii IMAU. 
" fmrlii* th« Hut* t tcvu|i«wl Uw ufflc# «f CnmmU 
.1. II I i'i, I f|i., ill 
'Mtiiwu *1 tl»« l'«lciil irtkf <i h4iclM It |w«uN 
Wirtt. Tltrr* »rrr •«*, U *njr |x-r> iM actlMx In lli.it 
hhk'. SimIiio^ l*; *r il.<- iwm 
Mhvi «ikI llitr* «< nr ii-ur- wh ><• tt Willi 
•»« •LIU. H'lvlllj »i*l jm >»*. I .a.MiiI Mr. tlljr 
>• -t tit' '"••I »l»f««C»iwl 4n I bi-mI •ktlll.u fuli-ni K~ 
Ml *» In lf." I «W«*' "«»' *i »«»» M imiuti <i J 
i»unl>« iiifr il "!> lltil tlx) ruin * «W|4 .) < |>T» *i 
tn »t»-l tr».l ..ftl.jr, aikf u*.r\ f.|.,14*ot 
•Miil>t« thWr »'tti iiM'tr, inrtiM 
IM'4.0 «1*1 I'tMuf*!** l»m ii Hi ilr .' U. ill ot- 
ic*. kujuxn iti ukw, 
Ltl' "tltlUUtt HKl ul l'«.hUt*>M 
FVnin Hffwiinl liniiiiHiMir. 
" Arornr IT. I*A1 — I'utii.* tl*- luu> I htr« kiM lb* 
•rr.fr of IW..U, II II. M.ljr, Mq.. t.f 
"i.»t u, h»» • t»?'-.! i» «.« ir«n. irtim 
.Oh»4j»« »UIi Uk l>3»e», » tj.n,i <r |U I* Umt- 
ijM; Kt|««inlnl ".lb l'* U«, a «l |Im rulrm >4 |«r«- 
ilc< -I U..' >N0 I '•(■' I It'tn •« "1*t <4 111 ii 
ilriirl Ml.t-'N'ill |irK.iM<ll ■till vlwui I h«m lual 
Uknuuni. I'll >ll >1 liVN, 
CcMuiiUMt.4irf •! IWuU. 
Ccld! Colder!! Coldest!!! 
I v.ry f;r:»:Ic of kuil Uotlrr 
and Ihaurr.s n;-f!iii£ 
iun ;.t 




iw m.» rmi «.t r»n ma zwn rm? aw* 
»/ all Linita 
Tafclra nnd Flrr t'rlrra rxmitnl by bun 
»iih nmww a nit di«|hiU<t). tflno* Amu at ui) 
■Ihui, I * 11 Mil ii|i In -*«<» airy Oi-Iuik« by S'KfcT 
iir U-tiliuml liuviuy w iikrd al (In* Ihimiitm^i* 
nHTf iii.m 1*1 iiiy yeurs, warimiUali tt'vrk tugivr 
«»tl»tiKiM>n. tlDtf 
Sliap.il CbratNat «lnrl«BMl ilaar >• 
Ibr iluUrrr. 
LYMAN B. MILLIKLN, 
B 0 0 K ii I N I) ]•: R , 
Having uLru ll.e biinlt r rtifiilly uccupit'J by J 
J. U. i:... 
J»o. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
I» jit«*|n<r«-il lu ilu nit ■>! wurk rniruMPtl to 
kiiu witli it4'MliH***an I f»|«i!ini>n Mi mi', M>»o- 
«lilt»f PuJtnil.m, Jti'., Umiidlo nfd«f. ULU 
IU-Oss rrUumd, .«inl K ink It-ioW* ruled nuil tioiiii.1 
I > any |nll<-ru Mr. M Si>|k > by dillitfviK? in 
i«i«iUfM> In v t-riiy Itir old imImkh ot |*mr ItM'lianI, 
Ku>*|i tliy mi I iliy sliup will kr**»< ihv«." 
Unix), N'.'V. as lsW. 4s —II 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
| 'J'Hi* Siico Wuter I'nwrr Company, wi»Mnfr 
t" 
1 mlncv H» if«I oiuU'. now oiler l«r »•«!> Irmf 
1 Out <lrrr to On* lltni ttr l .lrr»» ol umil I.• ritiitf•' 
l.tnil. nii*l nl w I.ii'li is *i*li m«i>nil *till *■«/ 
and TiuiUt, uml kHiil«-d within almill J of • ini« 
iWnl Hit' rilUlU. Al"'< U Jf lltlllllMT nt lluusc 
and Mw L>iii» in tin* villaer. T«'iinseu»y 
4?>r TtiOMA QUIICBY, Agim 
Stilliiiiui 15. Allrn, 
ATTORXI-Y ASP COUSStiU.OR .4'i 
LA IV. NOTAlt)' J'Ulll.TC, 
Jnil Cummiitionerfor Sew llntnpihirt, 
KITTItUV. York ('aunt?. 
1I71M, attiMi't 1» Urn I IJiiMnaaa In »?>« C<mrt» of York 
\ \ | i.i I'. ...o auJ rill |>ijr iprclal 
attention tlx- .II-ttl. n il» iifll and 
•*' »-r I/iimih «i 
I In furtsmoutb hisI in Klttrrjr. Yaffe awl Ktl-.i. ttewtt 
al«> |.r .«• out* I* u»l Iki.i.itjr laui.l *nl other 
rU.1.,1 
! af»ln*i th* ll'innniL 
It f>T« t<i li U. U »l(W*i Hon. Wm. C. Allen si. ] 
N. I>. A ppM"«, K«|„ AIIVwl, Me.,ai»l Win. II. Y. 11 >wk- 
rit and A. u. IUicIi, K«|( r.mwaiwilh. Ijrl 
j jr~ 'i'ht ki^hiM enh pure piitl for Lino 
llriTi'»if». 
\|I.I.\LIC • I' l«'»'A 1. '\SLfr; i'i YV'itliiui mill I'll, t: iRitu, or^ylcHl 
AlWlAI. U KohHtfKOLS 
8Iiu|i,Ciim jlfrn Swco Mv, 
• J«in. 7, I nil. 
I t'Tu.Vli TOOLS iiiuJo lo < nlrf. I>V 
O J. N. AN'rilOIN. 
/\liif<l tfirwl. 
LAUD OIL, FLUID, \\l> CA MI'll I \L\ • 
(tic kfil <1II:iIitjr, (»r »n|f tIf 
GEO. 1. GOODWIN, SACO. 3m4< 
ilopo •priii**it fi'cni its Use 
while Doubti fleeing nw.ny, 
give place to Couvictiou 
nioat Triumphant- 
Rt-Un.l .-noiiali, tt,u.l, r, irivi* yi»ar alien 
liuiioue uioiiit'iil, mill vimi will It'nrli wliul 
(J. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTEBS 
I Aitiioouu roit. 
Tlw'V fame U im.<li iii.tl m>IiI II vi'xr',— 
yi'iim Iiy I lit* (MfM-ul |>r<>|iinU>r, uml n..|r iln 
jifi'i irtilli; tin* i.ni« n t. in |^. p •.». »ii,n 
►Ihh* in.' IIihI 1 t.«*V hnrr cart J and ikoutaml 
ft a Ikjuiand* of eat" •/ 
INDICATION. 
Nrrvmii PtlHllly, iKcknw nt IH« ftnnwh, 
1 kUvmi.tt'iiiriil i',« Lljcv W'nlir tlrw>li, llunri, 
I live Pun II ill. Ci.|il< uml Cotl/lt*, 
| Dv| r« i.f Mlii I mill jCuMl' .1.III .'lie, 
P|iirii«, Ktmukiiey, l(li"<iituti<m, 
I H| |N-i "Ion iflrr lulling, iiixlv lllMliuiMlulif, 
I' 
tel.I M 4lll. ll, L Ml r A|I|"H|», 
Sick IKaJ.1. I|», I'..Iii III ilia MJr, 
AND 
i Torpor of tho Liver & Bowels, 
j Rentier! Vmi i.H* ii|i|u ni« il i<> cnifrlly Don' 
My "i| I mily nuM IWirve I' i* lu U* inn-! 
Ili->Yl* 
MHIW ••I'iIm* ul.nVt" iinl|.1 i|lll», mill I Willi?! 
iiilii* in •li«*iin- ..I ii I I'nukl wily i| ivi 
r.' i i'lnn •• *' I'l lS TllUr.j il l»mi Ihmi«-»I iiulli 
Iil vi 
rllii-it Wi.mii ■ •(i. Lfii I'mi cllii'ii, il ynll 
mill I l<Inn ••(«.*,«'i-< <«ni«n'« «l,mid uluuHiy, il'yoi 
Ixvi) o'Triv l'i> i ■ l'..lin> ,i|it r fi.iiii/yiMir Ii«n) 
— |i (iw ImmI. In ifiii» lu kh'Ii*, »r iour •'rciiutl 
I" I il yixi.— if yoiir r\ >'iiiiu iiHiir,-I.»»"iiir» 
>. Ii 
emit ti l •ulkiw i»11 i'i, il ymi hurt* u iliil.it ulii 
,! in Unr; mi ymir let) riilt',—il ynur >liu i« «lrv urn 
»!iri»cll»**l,—:l yuo Imtc mi h|i|n*ii v wuuk urn 
I | VHiiiililc, uml |>rrliii|>'> fil'iifly ilr»lrti\i*tl,—il'yim 
wl.ulf l« Imigiiitl, e«|M«ully tluiliiq lIn 
pitnv* •il'tliirvMlmi,—il yiui lni»e n itm»lmil mi 
I •**•)' IfHiliU I" •!»' •Ii'in. rli.—v« Iiy, Jon ImVt* nil] 
(.1 tiit.f INl'IOIiJ* IION ml iiifp jririti lilitr 
; iirr mmlc in • nr. iMliurtiioti, himI iIh v will 
il<> i' 
Iimi,—i ml .11 in i.|ir d«iii ill*; ml wliilcM li•» 
il criil v ►limiil. lr» il.f tfiimiHi'li, Ifnii-iiig iim 
1 rtM.in iii* Hum* lMll^r>iHiii* mi'iil* 
I IT ACTS UFOV Tin: sIClN, 
llfllinvilltf l|OSDID«>r vitiated l!l'M"B*, Iwtllll 
(Yliilf ll.o |. iv, Limlliiu I ■«? mimI «*m fj/y iii >'«»•! 
> H'in- Irmi*, IIm-ii, II. r, will ilic Wnfltl in 
l ing$r tuuL iLirt 11* Igl ot*}! lunger w ill ynu 
il Mit'nl liii|m l«.' Ii.itiij-ln il mid iliruM •»iiif, I hi 
| with 
HEALTH ANU b I ULINU n 
| V >ti will tin foil It into I l»t* world, lit Ktty wit tlum 
♦.hhI-i n| u;lur«, A HniiABpt' Anoorr Hit 
ruut llwVf iI«mm» wOiiiit r» l r inc. |.IVilix \Vlltl*** 
Hj> nii) n*'iljf lu it Mil/ I • il.t* •iiili'inrilt hIn'Vi 
hi. ile TliifJV Vftir» mill it|iwanl> o'<l li.*•».»r All 
i~»tl iiitfti I licit I I lii> iiuiliii i' li li»» Iki'ii civil 
hi llic |i -»m-»«hm i<I .Mr it) fi nl«, neither it 
win tin liti vc tiiiiinvil ii, li-aviiitf ii in it* nwi 
nicrii*, In MTi'ib il« iimtii wuy. Sow, in «ic^' u 
il» Hix*i| cMmtivc |iri'|»cfiii-—hi vi«r* of u dill] 
Ail Ii « Vi r\" • II nwi » hi ll*- I'll'Ii.1, il I. In lilt 
!•«•! I f r< ilic |iri>|i!c » il niiiHilil li.irc I i-ii l'ni| 
nun, ihnmuli llw UMtlliliH tin I* I'm Tin; l.t 
In I i» l.'ti|it'r jlilt il, mill «• it li I ml tie, fur I lie |ir»i 
in turn Ml ilir cull ii r-mi l |>r luir'itf, I rpra 'In 
IViii.nl ul Uio'lnr Win. /ililMitl, Insfrilier willi tin 
•ijiil.iinn- ill 
C. A niOHAUDS, Proprietor. 
Iy3) hS> ASS ST It MKT. BOSTON. 
DR. BAILEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT wri flr»t prvi»irH *ilh ntfrr+^f* fo nnt <4 
I .irr.fuli Mill I Krr.CTI.U TIIK CI UK It 
Ifrtmr-li, f »r lentil IJ »'Un iTwui €«•«*# willi 
•ifitll.tr tiicr* m. 
• It lint ii »ir i»-f*iHn** «tn *IT ftlll rrro«**ljr In Ihlf •Hwm, 
1 li liNf U'rii ui-il tucir*»fuilj I*/ #i>»r*f »f |ht-••mf fhu 
! «r. ri Mfflxiul Willi lit* MUwiiii MiAi.Urtuiioaf af tfrri* 
| ul.* 
tiri'ratin^ Tumor*, Srald Ilcail, 
Dhrascd Eye®, 
I)INKASE'» SK I S, lint.ilijr. rMttfhawl rroptlr*, 
mc 41 |»«l-, |ti»iy iirrUniinjr ai»l dar.ttliig. 
I DflOPfK'AI. KKKt? IdXS, i<ci»l.ilnf iiiffl. 
eulljr il llrmililuf, ll-nti' it. txirnur Uupiur ami 
lr*ntt*nl fitU uf. 
flCH KT8 -r» aaflemil at*! ill.l"rtnl r » .litlm .,f 
lUr Llama, "iillnil A llrrlluilw t Wlille 
N«« rlllit ,•) 
IDrmiiartl 
e >o.llllMiiWil»a Di/«li*eOorw, nrcut 
|t.l< • #••» *!.•« * 'Hi' M il » »l irrtf*(*r itf/iatilt) 
(.i.ii ml imtr'tlal C'«.iiiriK>> i# lltrm.k: liuitiw I 
Diarianl I.IIM4* «li>fli Imtl luri-lriil ihr «uf- 
1 f. i»r. Ill t.ill.U.4. t.r ..an) i-aiyli. | l|.HMrriiaj[« | lju- 
cUil<m ami mli.r «>in|K. ri. U 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Salt II In-nin, ClirunIc. It briiumllatn. anil 
Nenrnl .-In. Pili a. Ctinrrr Taman. 
, Awl »aiij Kfcrr ill«rs*f« ami llnm »|,CM mmum-tImI 
I vitha !*n<al.*i. c *<ltli 
n «f il* lil ..I, 
Tit** l*<l"C • I I *l.it airl |n*-rrl^f < all p^rtoni vl#b* 
{In/|.| trft hi* m-lteim*. all. rm** *, aial »Ik» are 
I ailluia tn ruiia 
aralt lilui V* tin r*iw I lk« himhiM 
dnrj^l (ir » n-ll rl IV ««mi tlM uva U< RrfuUr 
| l»«lfc»iU. TW Al.T*TI. K ft III'I' It nil al Ma 
j C'oa'i *u D.'lircrr Nn Acta* al-li-l. 
'hi i|Oill3.J l'. jikuiti,ai>J lutdtfititt will lift- 
I* 
<//rr ht mall 
Mali au I AjU l.y 
31 n*. BAILKT, M. P Sacs, lb. 
C U It T1 9' 8 II VQKAJj A, 
— « t — 
INHALING HY3AN VAPOR, 
— A • U 
r it r. it ii v * \ u v r. 
I fnr A*lliin», Coii.-Ii», C' l.U. aid <11 l)iM*or» »< 
I ill* Lull.-*. |« li'r iJ |n-r < V.'irr, Im !>»• 
tOif I) L MITUMtiLL.tato. 
FI2M PltCiilin 
DAfillBHilBOTVPES. 
No. C, Custral Bloc!:, Blldeford, 
18 (*« it f ftl I Hi * |i' rt»M «lt»*i» n1, «•»! wtiri'^nl l. hr »»/lrr lnu ««M l*d|4Ma> 
"I *1 «i) utlm |4wuv In IhM owiSjT, vt m-i >QI W 




PorMfebf if»» »ti WriU-r, n w j!l • Irclcd Hock 
SILK & MOLESKIN HATS, 
Fall & Wiulrr Sljltn, 
MENS' SILK PLUSH, 




| % ut>0 it jfiv.il v •ru iy v( 
flUXGAItMA A: KOSSUTH 
HATS. 
—ALtiO-* 
Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
MyccQOD-jp^Uliaisso 
; BUCKSKIN'MITTS, 
ata> iv,\ Ac, sr. 
I All Cheap C*r Cn«b. A gMil iiMvrluiril 
1 BOOTS" & "SHOES, 
lur Mite u* Mimic it ininl, I )' A. IlL.VlSDi'.M* 
AI \o. :i €'r j»l'i I A rr.utr, («ril« 
UiJJrifrd, N' .V. v7, I i-'A. 1148 
.72 O 11 £ L 
is 
Molodeons. 
q-ur. (Mowing nn- hut • f * «m >ng lh* lunit hlfh Irt- I tlni'Hil.U *i'liliil'Mlf girnlo 'lnpiru4rfll<»ii uf ll.t 
■up ituri|U.<Miict "fib* M»»;>>.I. MIX illlMXtf, manu 
ttduml l>f Hiwrt. ''A^N t II (MLIS. 
from Mr. Uu'tnrr Soltrr, Ikr I'nnirl and lompotrr. 
Noun.11 II* -it, UuXltBT. No*. T, IH»J. 
M~r».r* SJjimi* * IU«n\—11*1.1*— I in virj murl 
|>kn<nl w til Join Mtfcl ha»lng rwrrr *m 
any tint wouUI riaiipwrr whh ihrm In 1411,111 y ami |ni<- 
My of i»i.«urqiitk'*'»« 1h«yar» rvalljr »yrr) 
I nlrr, »n.l m<*( ilr.lrabU |hul >r iu«truin« :.t. 
(aigiwil) Ur*r*yg 
frtM l.»r* I Doctor of 
Aflir luring r» rlully niniim! ilie H«i.|.in» r.i 
Utiiii Mafwi 4 lltin'lx. I til *n*hl«l to my, hat li 
my iipli.l >n. th-jr are dtcidiJ/g mptrimr t < iiny <*hrr> 
wiih wtr. ti 1 am H(f|i.iil.^i'I. 1. .* ill Mi*ox. 
*•(« Kik Jul/ I 11.1 
ftoin 'fr. >'• Popular comp»itr 
and Motinon. 
IIiik M i»o>, K«q D»*a Can ••Hating had »» ip 
|»irlu,i.iy ..frxalill'ln» ".nil .V lltm!.I.'. tl'J.I Mr I 
■It 4M, I am fia|i|*jr lutiMr t>- il >•> in lh>-lr |miI *\ 
rHlMra, in y.-ia-tal rhinttrtl* :»•», ai l r<|i«:iill/ li 
t •intlitjr.aiul u .If/riul.jr wf ( u < ai..| turn f, Ilia/ vt*m tr 
in* li. Iht tii|" lor I iImi I h j tli« utiiiml, 
lour* i«r> truljr, 
! lisanu* f. Rimit. 
from Mr. S A Brnntirofl, Co+dwtor of MaMe an* 
Orjeanul a I Ih Mount ,„o*. l/fm. Mr. kirk'*) 
tkmtk, notion- 
• ■ -r •«, Ann*: 4. 
»|i«.r«. Mi.i'lft II a Ml I« — II Ml. ii i— | litre (I 
am iinl wllli phmiwv Utv HMi>l I Mr «l<r»»» », mmu'ai 
ti.rwl > ) "U. an-l am h«|i|.jr I" *'t •• at. In mjr n|ilniwi 
llwjr Imvi n-a I' ■ II II||||| I y y in i. il'iclui 'l. I 
«ill (fit »|*-»k >f thrir variowa |a<intf i.f r\r*|l. ihv In <'r 
tail. *.r nr ln«tnnn-tit* n,,-1 ii irrvwiitntuUli >0—lk*% 
tftai for tkt<o>rUr%. 
t V«rj truly )«ur», h. \. tlmrauir. 
Much in"r» l>-»llm.'iit tnl. l t lie |.rmtii .*l of Sttr oa 
tura, all iwni* tlu-aui>rrl * i|Utlliy uf ih» " Mmltl Mrlo 
t/Mn**liitllU Ihnl.lil itiil III" ulhiri' U lalllrMii. 
Th* a!>. vk |n>truii<riiU nt* n< «r kii Ii ii^I ainl I r tale Im 
Messrs. Adamn A Iicrton.' 
1 M li<i litrlnir r'crn If ln»in"-l n<* >n'i^ tlan In lh« MrftOI 
III-l\r«, ar.'II"* |.n-|i iM| t» atlnifl I'lla Imtn.fiU 
lu nil III nrpirtn.' lit» liM I') 11light. 'I'hr fttal U' 
porimint. .V'*;jiif Cltff, prlmln I i-mi-ti"ti In tlv 
| IJrmmlaijt liultl, «i»l foeal fia( will ha uulrr til 
illrmi n < I it l>. All.VMK, u» I iin r'yt ifl th« Initr* 
mrhlal alll la- c m« IiicI *1 ty I, ll lliiKTxN, wli« ail 
*1* » lii»lr ill hi U|i hi |Ii*> ftnn. (Ii'itil, MkUi0aoi 
hii>I fl HiMM .i| | «|ai, fhorou;S li Mr, l» .ill vliu lua> 
1 Im* itnlrrtli iif l*U I'TtlC a. 
Tli' ■»'<ra (I ill I* fii* 11 fiiv ma>la arm rnnanta (<•! 
kn |.i ru ms, Mi.i.ohi o.v.\. uvitars. fio- 
LlS.S, ll.i/ljOi, an I ulirr »lu«l. il liiMmnHtila. 
^ mi I Ii 11 t-t » ilv >r t lit, wi (Im ■ml 
r«M«H|ii'i Irima. t IIII| I«« til Which l.l.l* 1>V Krn SI 
Uwlr 
il2dHic.nl ^VnrcRoon\N, 
! — ..ir«_ 
Mr. Ilodsdon's Hook Store, 
* r»w a o: ; c t» tb n sz; r<mj via 
IIALUrr k l>.\V|>'(Mi-linte l,|'lat.<»a, with |Mtrnl 
1 VmprtMioN |:r*al-*»>kI 0 »i»|a-r II •ring, fur aal« lijr it*. 
■ all-lira k .nuifl.-uf wl.Icii inijr Ih-mtii at thtlr UualMl 
Wire II' i«n 
I Ml ilt'timni '«f im dii.lnf n fi p- mm T ix«n TkiTir 
I mir, art iva|Hv>ralljr lailu-J tu Mil wl txamin« hi 
UifinHlr... 
IS»mi| hiii I I'U m «r Mrl ilcnnt tnk'ti In rirlnnii 
I fir ii.*vr hum, 
All In a an I Ul mi 41 lijr Ihrtn nrr wamntnl 
la|lrr |arrfr«laatUr^ctl n an<lli«ki |it Intun* t r on■ 
y*r, t.c i-f i"t|>- 11 ih; |i ir.lui r. All lunln; at 
Ult-lr 111 «i|h If "li|H'• ««. 
&iej, Jaiiu.try it, I*i0, tflj 
it a d i e $ 
WHO TIMSli UK PCUCUAMNO 
Will find 
it roll 'THEIR 
INTEREST to exam- 
ine the uar lit / /atre just rcceictd. 
T II M S s lOMi 
hone of the largest, and contain? 
as choice a variety of STONE 
MA R 7 7.V, G KR M. I .V A N/J 
R(JSSf.I FJTV 11. MOUN- 
TAIN MARTIN,ami all 
the mriuub hinds of I'/( 
• TORINRS.VARES 
PELERINES; iV 
CUFFS, as has 
cccr been njftr- 
vd in this 
market. 
WM. PERKINS, 
49 Slrrrl, Hare. 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUE3PEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
IJ*OU "aw* ««(«•»• rr rip Inn, I * ItnxirMUt. Ilnaraa- lm ami rhr wl" |>u'mm nrj* p ni|4iltita In rtnml. 
I ll la lltv 1*1 muttm ul ri m»l;, «i«l (• la* rrldjrtil* Of<«* 
rt liriKi" ami * f«Ir trUI I'* 4ll are auT i.ii< f|i«n IIm 
»l»i»r <IU> lrr». I Mkrn llnl la allll»-a» dlmrltn IT 
NU KO l||Ctu Purlnp ilit- | <«• jri sr I iu<t4« u|> maar !>•• 
(h'luuiu I l*4lhw, an I ha»« rwrta%l l>ui»lr»lt nf lattrra. 
f>»»njr Mltltrm tr «i »I«» l«t I town mtrinc If 
> iwaillil, *n>>» iu»fniil»Jf«t<,»i»l ■ ti«1 trial rirrjr- 
(Itiiif ll-.il U«l n\'«iu<wl»l lijr | aid 
frlrii,l< In mill, l>it !•» ll* l>U»«i 11/ of li-l lUrj (tft 
«{*r<llljr cur»l bf i!>« Lui>i|H-aii Cnu;ti !;• inr J jr. 
imiiiir rnu. 
Tbctalrnf My Famtljr II.I« la npl lljr Incraulrf.—• 
Pwj *l» aMrll- in In iiilil >na aitl Ufrf t'<«i|>Uln» — 
rtirjr arv »>o>in|> 11 1I0I tint ltr-f «l at uk' ap -n tlwr 
Mum Mil Nrf Mril| III- Ml « an I th- ak n. a al, I lir- 
IMr«, ar-r<|Ual lu aiijUtliig «/ Utr kin I,, iu U.ia A any 
i<lwr c Hinlr/. Hil««Jirt»U|rf Iwt. 
Tn* tur«|«n It.i..-'r a<»l VeirHaMr Family 
l'iii«,ar<-1"• (iartf.1 l.jr Itr. W Al.TKK C'-AIIKK, C>rnl h 
Vr„ Ui- aikl riiannaouiU'aM'Ir-inlai la ultr 
1 -f tin'mm ml Kluna^ MM«r l.> *U<i l, bf mhum afruta 
«rr «UH>lb>l 
f.« a-al •>> Trim* Oilman. Iini, mi at tlx Tnl<-n Ml 
JiwihI CnHallu< ll««i, Na t, Viilul lili\k| Iti'lilalinl : 
tort 
4 4 
I FASHIONABLE M ATTER, 
Hot-12 and 13 Fnaklln Avenue, 
llrlwrra <'»wrl un I Corah II M|«, 
CKKTUAt»L<Y U'nitii,- intitiuit'iii m not hi <|)H(llMtyU, imr t-l lu higl' 
I »rii»» 
I'mit-r th«-«r • pntcili-*. I ||i u r, ii • li.Vui.-l.il kiil| \ihnt lit r in ll«' 
Ihi■ t'K'*•. I'm* l*-«t M f»liw IUl», (•••* 
! >iriU fill il.) mi llic lu«v in u-e ot W. lVnu" 
I **«»li 
(in IninJ hII •ra-<ns, iIh lir>l llty •>( ll«t* 
| 4 ibr Mftl l..»iiitxt». IJ»i» umtlr tu or- 
(, r. oimI wairainitl it. in 
OfiilliHit'is lijr >vN>iintf lb* ■irrofihe b^il 
r«ll 'm»'r * ltd I litlHiiltltil liy (ijiriHi IV all) |Wf' 
u| ilir l 'tMi»iry. 
| All km I* ul- Hal* rr[Mlrrd mi *l«in 1" 
I'i inn Porlr Insfriirliao. 
Mgit c. ii.iiitixnictt «ii n-.H..N- iii> it-—m»- ikf l'M*i T»««-r **lnt «l»li M 
l,|. MllhHt Mil] |tlt-M|U X «l ltl» UntM* 
Atfim* «i*'ti i] •<• •.»n it K»f .f^Ji it Ai 
InMIM *1 .11 a HUM ll Mtlt'l •l| l.. IJ.M «J 'W W 
i»ll *4 • ,««i«* I."* I «• ..I Hit »t i»tr 4»t in# 
Pi-tHtt < ..j. d k4*bu<l NKtM-V 
JuinVUI|UM, U— <14 
KMHRY * URI.NC, 
covxttLLotii* jmnuvm jt ljw, 
l» a oo. 
Off ICC—M<i*(r«rn«r <>( Wit i*)Mr«*w 
H*ii« ».■••». 4.1 t. V. Uhm 
.*». B. lb* Ul(tM) pctM |»kl K 1 ami W»rr.fiIt. 
Dr. T. Halo;,*, 
IImIhi p«rcb«**l Um ■<%<« *h4 praeJ 
I Km •< Ur. Ilukrll »rll»u.l • in. 
"7 •» •" ••• •» ""'f 
iriarnl »( Mi |<rul<r»«4 «*. ll« U « bjr MUw 
.«! *UMl 41W»|I«U W I'jUWN, •• ia.Hl • *tiarv «.f 
« |Mirun i<«. 
Owe* — Xu. 0, Central lllnclc, BiJdoirrd. 
Ial»«r!n(frf iffl* t with r. l>4 
ua*>t.«, Or Vi .•. >« II il''r< »• '"-'J ■ jr qaalij 
•«U fjftlM >ia.w* <rf lit# |K il—»Uu m4 w rtliy W III 
nlMltiiil *11 oh* »l«H lb« Mmtcvd 
f • U<n Il> prrf wwt «V*ry »i>rr»ti<.i In • l.«l| 
•«4 l-ilnUcWj OliUUrr. 
W. II. II \fKrLL. 
ai.ta* n.u ox, m. u., 
Physician and suugi:ov -Oii.ee •■a| <%«»t il<nr«". rttMilii 3irrrt. II11IU<<1<inl *11 
EBKNEZER SHILLABEH. 
COUNdKLLOll AND A ITollM.V AI LAW llH'ti In iVulntl liluvk, Hi 1 J< i».f<l 3 
ALEXA«ut:n p. ciiihioi.m, 
00UNS8LL0II * ATTOHSKY AT LAW 
8 A CO. 
•reiUR-1* Rl. Cl.r|tp rjof ox'illo 
MA«ik J. IJKMNKTT, 
ATTOtt.YBY ylT L.nr, 
J» •'KTII DUlltriCK, MAINS. ;« 
I. I. KIM II A*. L, 
ATTORXKf A.\D COVXtKLLOHJT I.AW. 
I,\NMIII 
i'OHEST BUDS. 
By Floronco Percy. 
4tr ai iKinsttos**. 
L. \ rLl'MU. 
Surgeon Dvutiat 
»!»!» runO'lH* I'M tlw iMfnvr 
of Libi-rij "ii t I. lin Ki •••'• !)• IWfwl I 
Alhillii-i'iify tfliMV, lli liMiml. 3lt 
Hill .-ido Church, 
By Dr. Chi:kerin£. 
4 f.JI by L. II 
PO\T »nj I'll) i«*k»r» nnlftl. I<i »!>--» comttnl »ra (.hrmcnl me■ hjJ »•(•« mil Iwyitrniiii H- I lifcl> 
ll".ixr I!" «•*. A.HKAMOt. 
lini'itiii;' I'lniil. 
('UMPIIKMR. »!»•« I'llOaOKNK QK$. fr»«k tirrlj 
I / ju*i fi#r mU* l*jr 
0. U. MITdlILL 
Hx.i:\< IIKl) IMxI-m wrf «Wlt. for «•!» •* 2i D. L MlfClltCU. 
ON MANHQOD, 
|>V li'S PilKJiITI'ltK IlKfl.lVB. 
Juit PablUhsd, Gratii, th« CO.h Th:unnd: 
» it.m- worm<»x tiik u <ti >n atkmtmkxt, 
\ •iilinl Mnlki>M-.«f i>|« ru.iii'tu r l#«»l W«k> 
)■*%, V«-tur*l fnilMi"!i«. <1 -nlwl in I N n«*n IVI> tlljr 
Imp.teiicjF, mil lini»- IniK.-iit it M*rr *p» g«itrr«llf. 
•1 n. 11. L«Kir,M. th 
Tlw |nip<rt«M f*<l INI III* UiMijr ilnrm'pf r fflpUlAU 
ri^ltMli'iK ill Itw l«>-|ttu-lrncv •iwl *'41 u I# <4 r«u'h, 
mtjr«»».tf K» r«i:i»nl (fflMf NtMTWfl U, In lUi 
will trwtt. «t«rl)r ik«»*"«traieil t «i»l lH« .-mlr If twm 
irul l,l<hlr»u-.- Hf'il tr-mtm m. i. »l |«»>l lit ih«- An* 
li-i*. fil ly ««|«I I'jr nh'iMt <if »Mch • rtry m« I n 
M<lll I r«r, Ihtftlljf WiiUI*| Ulllir *.l'rrii*U ImW- 
ir«m» >■! Uk 'I ijr 
H'lil 411T 4 t lr ««. cr«ll«, »i» I |»^»t Cr»» In * (Mint 
hjr r«-ailt'l(i« (|»Ht |**l I) imn HampM 
t It. M DKLWtKY, N». JI Li*|«tMr\i Mf»ri. N*» 




BY WASntKOTOX IUVUIO, 
III 3 VoW., t« r<r Vil.—Vol l ftnJ i now rtadjr. 
Private Corrcsponder.ca of 
Henry Clay, 
(Inn Vol Octavo f3 30. 
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